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4‘conference• > w

or
4 PRIME MINISTERS AND REPRESENTATIVES

OP THE

UNITED KINGDOM, THE DOMINIONS. AND INDIA,
HELD IN

June, July, and August, 1921.
I

rtl MMAKV 01' THE TRaXSAPTIOHS OF THE PRIME MISISTESS 
AM) REPRESENTATIVES OF THE UNITETl KlJiGDOM. ;THE 
DOMINIONS AND INDIA JUNE, JULY, AM) ADOI’ST, 1821.

I
j

■ i
1 Piifi.iMiNARY Note.•3'

t I HI Ilf the CotiferciH.' ..f Piiine Ministers luifl RejTijseDteliyM
if the I’DiteJ KiiigHiiiM. the Doniiulons. an.l Imlia, opened at 10, Dowiii/ig S(r^, 

t921, iind were iiotitinmil unlit oili August. During that period
were normally uliended by the

TABLE OI- CX>NTEnVs. tin 2Bth JutiP 
tliirtv f'»iir I'lenHrv ineetin^A t<v)k plrtce whirl' 
fn^Dvring

I’A^. f'« rfiil liritt\x^<
1f liie Truiii>art i .ii-».^tiuiniary

\|i],eiidix 1 Dponiiig Speei lies
Apiieudix II,- -Slateni^it I" Mr lialfoiir on t!ie I^igiie of Naliups- 
A|i|iendix III—E«(">n "i 
\i le-ndix IV'.—TJje iiiterL.iinmunicaticm and disseminatioii of news within 

the British Empire I Memoranda)
' ,|.,.ndi« V.-Uouterence on State-Aided Empire SetlleniSnl 
\ll-.'iidix \T.-Eui|iire f'atont fMemorauduinI
\ iieiidix \'l I —National 1 tv "f (')iildren isiin aliroad of British Paiente 

(Menioraodum),
App. rdi.H V HI - Wepiv from Hli Majesty the King i-i itie Aiidiesa from 

ifie (tonfereme

The Higtii Hon D l.lovd George D M . M P i'liine .Minister.
The Right lion i haml'erlain. M P. l,..ril Privy Seal 
The Right Hon A I Balfour, t) M M P I.-ird Pre.sideiit of the (’oimcil.
The M(«t Hon The Marquess i iirroii. K (. li i S I , li UI.E,, SeoTetaiyfi#State 

•Affairs.
fhiirehill M P . Seioetjin •! State for the Colontee.’ » 

t 'rmada.
The Rigtil lion A Meighen k t Prime Miiu.ster.
The I^on r • Ballantvne Minister of Nasal Serviee

,4 lavt njh.j

The Right Don M Hnelii's K I' Prone .Miniah'r
\f>< /.eal*nd.

Prune Munster

■ V
II
10

I hr Iiiii'ierial -Air ('oinimuiieatloiis CqtAiUttee 1.5 Foreign
The Kigtit Hon W S

tor

5»
so t
63

as
The Right Hon W F Ma67

■''OutA Africa
'ninw, K C., Prime Munster 

Smani K l' .Vf .G . Minister of Agriculture
General The Right Hon I i 
The Hon S,r T&
Colonel The Hon H Meiilr Monster of Defeme

onias
y

/ India
The Right Hon, E S Montagu. M P . Secretary of State for India. 
His Higlmess The Mabarao of Culch, li.C.S I , G.C.I E 
The Hod Snniraea Saatri.

i

i'-'' Secretarut.
Great Britain's 

Sir M r. A- Hankey, G.fc.fl.
Sir Henrv Lfttobert, K.C.M.G , P B. 
Sir Edwird K.O.V.O C M G.
Colonel S H WiTsoh, C.B., C M G 

C.irada.
Mr C II. A.Armstrong.

A ustralia.
Mr. P. ExXJeaDP, CM r.

■ /

%

( I

I A 2

J
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.1^>4 i " ■■ IIX i'oawoit JotRY. , ;.
^ ,. addressed itaelf t* a detailed ciSnaideration’<rf,the ioreigii
*■/«» f Empire. T7ie diseussion on this waa oi)ened by the-SeereUry

Xof rowign .Mairs, who made an exhaustive atateinent ijuon the course cl 
Jr aiuce the Peace Conference • His statement \Ya.s supplomemed bv
Mr Churchill^o dealt >ith tb%spo(&J ptoblents of the MiddI* East. ^

1 new loiioWW a of toportant discnasiona. which were largely cou.cr.sa 
iional m lOTm, eacorrepreaentotiVe intervening in turn a.s ot'casion prompted, mth- 
jut fwmaht^ of My. kind, ph S^jeqta, in View were thteefbld first, that the 

W should.Idtipiit their ideas into tiie roniinon stock and
tnuB gain a ymwpgh underetatidi^ of each other’s point of view seoond, that the 
l•^ncipal ipipStions of foreim pdlfcj ahoiilif bs examined by this moans from every 
point or mw; mo third, that there .sliould be a free and full disniasion of the 
^enerai arms and methods to bb pursued The dmcuaaiouB. which uivoted'the whole 

a^ ciaerided over many days provei) mmi frtiTtfnl iii all 
11^ rra^te iM^’revealed a unaniiumw o'piuuai a* to the nuiiii lipes to !«■ 
ctiUowed hr British policy, and a deep conviction that the whole weight of the 
Umpire sh^Id he cpir entrated Iiehind a united nuderstauding and 'ajiiirnsn action 
in foreimi affaftR In thin eontext ver) careful em.sirieratinn wa.s giien to the mean* 
of circulati^ information to ilic Doniiiiioii Covernmenls and keeping them in ' cn 
tiniinua toBdi vrith the conduct of foreign ielation.s bv the Bnti.sn ilovernroent It 
was iinanimpuslv felt tliat the policy of the Itniidi Empire cuiil not I,,- .idenuatel;, 
•epi^^ti^ demo-ratu- ..pinion throiighoiil iis |><^les iiule.s.s iviiresentaliies 
cf tne lJoimiH,.,ns pid of India were freipientlv ii,s.B„ lated with th.ise .,i' ilie I'riile.! 
hingdom m c.insnlenng and dcterimimig the .ouna- n, le pursued. All raeiiihcrs ,,1' 
ihe f.cmferMw exprew,! a vivid sense „r i|,.. value of this vear’.s .meeting in that 
respect anm» de.sirc that similnr ine*>tings Hlmiild he held as Jeepiieiith as poeaihle 

1 “ pre<*ndent ireated In the Imjierial War Ciibiriet was al.so revived wilJi 
vsluabls .rohdpi From lllUt till the .Xriiiisiir,. ,i,e Prime Muinslers ot ihe 
IkOTininiis and the Repfeseniaiives df India f're,(i;,uilli sat with mendvis of the 
Ipitish (^inet to determine the mejijiire.s iieie»arv foi the pni^s utein of the War 
Ihiametiftd of procedure wa.s uLs,. adopio! tv the Flrtiisli Knipiie 1 leleg.ii loi, ..hiiiu" 
the Peace,/'onference in Pan. when ill cardmal .te. i.o.iin wen,- taken bv the 
(We^atinn hs a whole In h.ioidaii v with tlii.s iire.ede,it. the i'nnie MmWrs ,.,f 
toe DominioDa aiid Uie RoprcHernHlixuj. nf iiidia in f!ii« veai Wf»tf

to meetings wifL nieinfx'rAof ihe Bnii.-^h Crihinel t iillod i.t deal with linpwial 
«nd foreign quewtionpof immediate urgency writ, h ;ir..se in the .if tlu- sittiju^

One of the most miporUni ..f theKt* the riipei Silesian qucastinn. wfiidi 
during the sesaion of tlie < onf^^eiuie a.^xiimett ht at'UJe fnrrn .ind was delialed at 
et*ch stage oy the ineiiit>t*r.s nf the f'i*u!cf»'itaf wh'fst* lu a rnnlfcc /to ctobelv
affecting the relations ..f (Iichi Briiaiii and f iHnic wa- inc,i,:,rvtah1e 
Itiirts nf Britib)

F. D Thoio^, G:A.tJ ^
"" ^vuifAfrfyd.^
Mr. BrqbDer. 

ladia.
Mr G Baji^ai.

lu a«Mition, Uie foJIowinc attended iiieetiuga for Ui« disi.ii«*ioW of sdbjerts 
Ahich parfi.iilaHy concerned tltdr res[>eciive Departments

i The dighi iion \ ieomni Birkenhead. Lord Chiocellor.
The Hight Hon Sir L Worthingt4)h-Fvttns. Ban , M.H . Secretury of State foi War. 
The Hon if A 'I--. Fisfier, M IV. I'^eBidenl of tlit Board of RdiiCHtioii
I he Kight Hon, F G KellHvt a\, M 1^, J’osliaa«terGeiieriil

lP!\rc ,\ Crowe, (i t' M(i K C^'H Permanent Under Secretary of J^tate for 
foreign

f ield-Miirsbal Sir H H ilsfjii, rt *• '' D S (). Chief pi the lii^.piuil 
General Staff

'^ir ( I It Hurst K I B . K i l^gal Adviser. Foreign ()thc<
Sir B P Hlrtx'kett. hi U It Comi dler '>f Finance. Treasury^
Si r 1 i ], (turntow, K .C It , t f'rM ;' .Her "t
\l;iMr t.eneTMl .-^ir F. H (; g

. <’ivii Aviation

J i ;
{

‘ i
/ • f

y s

Supply Services, 'Irtaaury
K f' I? I M C' , (\ntr'>Uei Ccu.m tl ol

1 ■apUun F IV (' lAne. < \[ il i'nvaU- .'■ecreUirv to Generw! Smuu 
I'hejRigtit Iloj, >irR<>b*-'i Horne. li.B F K < , M . Charu'eUor of Uu* Kxx h^iei 
I ne Kighi 11. fi Loid Lee .>f l .-ircluiin. C ft J^.. K.O.H . First I^rd of the .^ilmiraUy 

i ftpuiii The Uight FTon F K Guest ' R K , D SO M P , Sei^'cetarj- of State 
for Air

\r4niiral of flic 11*^! Fwari ik-sttv u VI i; l’ It G \ i» DS.O. First Sea Lord
anil « hi*‘i of Naval Staff '

Air MiireAia} >ij il ds-iichuid. Rurt K i It flSo Chief of fW Air Staff
Sir Phillip LUivd (.ireridic, K BF. M ■ MI' Oi:-" of OverapaB Trade 

. ^ IVpartrrtent- 
Sir H IJeuellyn Smith 

Gy\'f*runjerit
i^ear A'Jnurs I Sii-K 1* 1 i. i.cini K' \ CR I u,-t Naval Memljer of NaVuI 

A Board and Chi.-f ,,f \ ;.-i I'tliHn ■'[.itl
} CHpiuin B F Hmivile <M C |{ N Hire'‘-r of PlauB Division, .-Xd^niraKy 

' , Ml G’ I’’B M. ri Hill lie M.iniie I 11 Maeiii. n<»H r d Ilf Trade
Vfi f. t'hrislle I .uoil VI i-'i ■ !■’ T>c; of FaIciiihI .Vffnirj: CaMadtHii

U, Hi-i Maje.sty'pi i ‘ I'. rh.ri 1 •m.iiij' \il\ i.'-cf
V.

ft null ri t’ TUuir,
[vjlicy in iiifificxinit with liic wihil; .ii of I.hi. iC'ihIcli. r*‘'wr,ci] ihc 

iiiiunirnoiiii approval of [lie ('onfcivii. c aii.l ii wju with sal ;vt,ici i,..,. ih.ii ij,.. iia.,r,i 
hffore the terminatioi, of -hcii .ulnae ihiii the prclimina.i 'lilli, iiliina l.ming httii 
-reolvad, the final scttlcnie.m of the f|u,.iioi, ..f ,hv Mlcian fn.ntiPi wac icraittfd 
under the term.s of t|.,. Tn-alv ,of \>r..aillco i. .lu iinmcdnic i„eefu<L' of i iw ■'.ipreiiw’ 
rouncil at Farm

The problems of tJ,e W estern Pin ill. ami the Far Btsi > .gctiiei with the Acgh'- 
■Papanese .Agreement were also fully di.snisseil. fed Pieajdrnt Mar.ling'a inviuiiim 
to a (Vinferenoe OB Di^aiiimment was wannK w'sl^imerChi ,ill tin- meiiiliers .if the 
Poiifererire The foh .wing .afiitemni'. npnle Iw th* Prlhu Miiiusier ip Ihe !lnu-.- 
of Commons on Ilth Iiilv represents the general new of .ill memhers of rlie C, . 
fereiire on the main issues ..f the'Pac ifu as also ,.ii ili« pue.-tloii ,.f .li.sarmaiiieni

riiet't iii^s. thr F'nijifcM no-sie riv ol it.e I ix.ted Knl^^^^^ 
. ift.d C . 1».‘^1 ill'• lie !!i.-t .>1. ch»#c!i fk-.i asii»ii. jilid &!ght ni»-etingx of <'oTuniilleeH ware 

I miatoffi r W .

\. 11! I o'*: till' i

I , I lit 1 he <
1 In t?rc.T'»-i

' tl.i' -1! .'i I letcih r u-
■lic "' ' h «; ! :i' f ti ;*ei W’c I
♦ '•mfriin-v uihei part.« (hough so Ki'crat irMhnr nattUpa. were

u-niiifiplwi '^ith mitiior vaI.i.-I I'lusi foi (hr pretueid ki^pt cojafW^tal In 
r. t.'drd t/» 'i. ' ' - h-.-ooii-* lulv HI. indicatioii ha#? been giwn here of tb^r ^uetal

■t pai liciihirlv i fmt; Utlg to Botrign
■ ! I liighl\ I c-afideniitil i hvir^iier rom^iHible rather to 

I AtninetH of 1917 and I'.itb than of ^ Imperial

t :
f

W ar

:

i 1 ' no s.x,, ;Statement{?.

fH iied the p^peeediugs with $ cornppfchensue 
imferectoe hatl ifiseiiitiUsd. he oatlined its 

‘I.lied brottdl} ilii pnn^ip!('^ o: ikiIicv wl^roh cirtniner^ded Uito9rfveB;d4 Uf 
: < .i.vcinriiai/ find diMd» ii(*oi tl*e .lignt’ib’ance of liw 0<«i£ereoc» and the

by all the oUier Prime Miniilera,

■ Hie hioad lii.e^ of Imperial polu-v m the I\i n.. find the I ,.r Fast ueie 
Uic very firei subj^vte U) which we addressed ourselves at rh^. meetmgfl 
Imperil^ Cabiiiet Having a spet lal regani to tht Anglip.lapaiiese .\T 
uieiit, thf future of Pliina and the bearing of Uiti. t-iuEse que^miotis on tlii^ 
lelatioufiof the Bnli.^h Fmpio- with the Cnitetl Sttue.^ We were giiideii in 
our deliberation.'? hv three main <on<iderations fn Taoan we haVe an old 
and proved Ally The agreement - d twenty ywi's’ rilaodinp Ivetweeo im has 
been of very great benefit, not only Uy ourselves and her. but i,, lUv . \
the Far East, fn China there is a very numerous peopk. wd). gnat coten 
fialities w)io eatoem nui frierulship highly whot*e ir.ieresu>? we .m M.r

etjfge-ap < hailliiHii . 
• • -N 'f the situaLi- Il 11 vsbicli '

Mi IftoMi
the

i H ■nk

Hnii-;:
iiiij.-.riaiM •• of It)- w >rk ilr vet-u followed lu turn 
l.v Mr I'U Itidi.i aJiu h)^ Mx ('hun hill for the Colonies and ProtectomtM.
I'hi.H preliiMiuary dis- ubaMi, -Hf^iipie*! two days The a[>e«choH were published in 
full immediately -ifterward-. nud are attarhed to this suu^iaary *

rce
( •
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uad wetfats^ tiuil great regioD, whiii is as8uniin|;^ 
intfernatiop^''Sfilaifs, 1 mSd sot say '*?3ijr» t i.
plewure PresiteA Harding's wise and ■Coortaoas ini|p«»e. Ill illyiiig tlun
I know that I speak Wljie Empire, aa a wb^'- The wdrid has he«i lnoln“g 
to the United States for lead.; fM^wajfidwit that tto How wiU
esteem it as au act of far-seeing statestoMiahip and will whote-heartedly wish 
It success. I need hardly say that no effort will be lacking to ^ke it so on 
tile part of the British Empire, which shares to the fun the liberal and 
progressive spirit inspiring it.”

Jn ac'cordance with the sn^jeation which was believed to have been made by the 
Ante^lcaa Government, that th« Conference on Disarmament should be preceded by 
fritkdly asaversations or consnlttrtiraia between the Powers who were principally 
tonoffliied in the future of the Ear Eastwnd the Paciljc, the lupperial Qonfsrem*, 
wixiouH that for the Anglo ,1 apanese Agreement should be sub^ituted i^e larger 
arraugemouf Intweeu the pliree (Ireat Powers concern^, namely, the l Ofited titaU's 
of Amerioh,'dapau, and Great M^itaiii, and holding'the lirm convictilan that, the 
later disuUssious on DiekrJttament, to which they attached a trauscendam imjxirt 
anoe. could feast he made effective by a previous rautoal understanding on Pacific 
diieslions het*^ those Powers, devoted many hours of examiination to the question 
hoW suuh an undeaCBtanding oould best be arrived .vl. wfeere tt» proposed 7 
tions could beet, be held, in wdiat manner the repreeentativea of the Hntish 
DominioBB, who lkere so vitally affected, cohld mo.st easily participate n then:, and 
upon what broad principles of policy it was cieeirable td proieed. It was dilhcnlt 
for tlie Deinininn Prime Miaimers. owing to the exifenews of time and spaie, to 
attend at 'Washington Inte in th# antunm. On the oWr hand, advaategc might be 
^takep of their pretieiice in England lo exohoiw \iews with repreaentiitives of the 
'other (Jpeat Powais who had been invited to 'Wa.shington later oB. It was in these 
circnmataiKaiS lhat the idea was mooted that the jueliiiiinnry eonver.sHtinClii or non 
siiltations, to which the .Xmei ican Goveriunenl h.id 111 pniiciide agiwd, .kbould la- 
held in lamdon . _

'When it transpired a little taler that Ihere w.i -sonic luisnndefsuihding as li. 
the rtattire of tbe pielimiuary convcrsaiuine whn h laid l-eeii .suggested, tiie British 
(lovernment, in 'the earnest desire to remove any piwsihh- luiscoiiiaption. and to meet 
what Ihey. beloved, h* he ]lic; American views it ea-1: stage -if the tmf-ending dis- 
, uasiiina. voli^Mreti I" attend a meeting on tiu- tatier hide oi il.e .Atlantic at wiiich 
itip agenda orsthe forthcoming Ponforejue at NA .isliiiiglon - nlii l»- -li:-iis.sed and 
a friendly inWtehange of views lake place 111 r.r-l>-r n- I'a, iIiihIc tin- worV. of i.la) 
main Conference later on. The British Priiiu- Minesu-r ami l■ol-cigl. evecretano 
together with the Dominion Prime Ministers, were [irei'aicd to attend aurh 
ing. if vnvited to do so by the-4incrir,an Governineiil ,

The Japanese Uovernmeut signified their vvillmgnes> if iii\u,-ii 1.. i.,ke fiart in 
1 he suggesivwl conver.sations

The .Ainerioan Ciovern.atctit. i.ovvcver did not favi.iir lie- dca which was 
Hccordiugiv dropped

■phis conchisinn was vjevvotl witii the ufuiost n-grrt l-v the meinlie^'.'df' the 
lio)^kia! t (^inference, who had devou-d m. siiuill port ion of time t.) th«''boilcing ^'.t 
of*! arrangement, wliicii thev iiiidcistood would be equally- acceptable to..iU patties, 
afid-the abatidonment of which could not they feared tx- otherwise than prt-jiidu-i,a! 
to the great ohjects wliicb all had in v lew \t no stage hud it been stiggeated th.at 
the residis of such a .-omsullatiou as was .■.iiitempl.iled slc-uld either ami-ipnte tl-e 
work -vr lie lla- h iiuls ot the AVii.shtrigtoii ( onfereiice at a iuo-r dale. I'tii \hi- --or 
trary, iioldiiig aa ftiev -I.- lie- turn l-du-f that » iiliou! > I’av'iia ur-hf-'..lading tl-
.......................... I lil!aruiami-iil will I'uul it lc-> ea.sv to .ifta-u the -lu-ieu.c i,~'d:- -i.ii
are hooed I r liq.all. the Im|H-rifil I'oiit'ereuix- uiiuV the piioposa' hefr-rc rcn-rrc.| n 
anx 101 is to I ettuvSe everv possilde cildach- I rigii the fm 1 h - - I the W.-ishi ugtv.r- Meetiiu- 
which tkev diaire n- .stx- iilleiiiled with ouuiileie and triiipipluitil sm-.-.-.ss

} m■

i }f first importance in 
BBBia with tbs utmost■side, desire to <tSsi4t and advance. In ifm Udited States vfe ^ m day 

, fiais alivay^ saeil, the pciopie closeil W our own aims and idesfc with whom
u is-for usi-iit ir,erej7a^.r« and un jiBterestfbut a j^ly-rdoted uiat^ct 
'fo letaisuJt and cotouerafe,. Those were 'the main Vr mdet-

lugs, will upon thew we w«re unanfmous. Th® 
to find a method eomblnidg all these three factors in aWliCT ' ^ 
remove the daiMjer iif hekvy tiaval exjpenditure in the Pacita. V , 
evils wjiich such fdi oxpanditlire entaUs, and would ensure the development 
-if ^1 legitimate national interests of the Far East. > ■

'■ We had, -in the first plane, to ascertain our exact pifWjgn wlX-h Mgard 
to the Anglo Japanese Agreement. There had been much'dejtW as to whether 
the notification pi tlie LeVue of Nations made last July (S^titatod ly denun
ciation of the Agreement in the sense of clause B If tl did. It wottld have 
been net-essary to decide upon sotiie interini measure legai ding the Agreeitent 
pending fuller Jiscuasions with the othoi Pacific Powers, and'negotiation 
with thi.s -ihjixS 111 view were lu (loiiil --f fuel, already in progress lf.v*m 
this otlier hsmi. il did nut. tin Vgri-enu-iit would remain in fora-i luitil 
deuaSneed, wliethi-i l>v .Iiipiui -.r l.v oiir.-a-lves. and iVould not be acUiaJly 
determiued until twelve mouth.-, fium the date wlieii iioUca of denu^latiou 
was BVeii The .lapatiese lloverumeiit took the view that untice of deniwi 
ciatlott hatl vet lieeii give,, I'his view was shared h^y ihefhx-reUiry -if StaU- 
I'or Foreign’Afliii,-. l-iit 1- ■■ou.sideiahlr dniiht e.viiiled. -ie deculed, after a 
wrplimipsrv -li.ausM.-i- n. the imperial I'ahim-I t-. m-ferihe ouestion to the 
l.ord’ChantcIlor. who conaulerwl-a wUt, the Uw Oll'iiv-rsy.f the i.’rowu. am.I 
held that no.not ICC -J denuhciatiou had vet i-eeti givi-i,

^i^f.^follows th-il the .\liglo .lapani-.xc .'^-reetw -' 
it.ik d-DficiuncV, tiliii will lap.-w- ouly at uhr t-xpirarit.^Ji 
tVtiiru- when notu- -J Jeuiiliclal'ton" is gneli 
htlti} the liiitish Eiiipiii- ami .lapau that the .igiceii^eiit 
into'COinplBle baim--iiy -.cilh th.- I'oveuaiu --f ilu-leagi^. 
wherever-lie ^venaui and the .igreeiueui are imoii.siSteu 
GovetiarttiShall prevail .S'oU--■---Ihi-effec t ha.-m-vv U-eii _

l?hft broader dmc-i.-siuii * f I .11 E.isLssii amt i'acifii^iolicy to which vve 
tliiif .turned showi-d geuetial aiiimmrut -,n the main the coiuse whicti
thh Imperial t'af’im-l devin-d Uygiqi.smy I have ajstdidy explain^ that the 
Brat priuci|de of-mi potu.y w,.- fripuifTyniopertuoii with tlie Uuited Slates.

I We are all com luced 1 hat i.puu tl -1. more than any single factoi. depw-b tbr 
peaCEend well lieiug; --f ilu- world We also desire as t have .stated, tp mam 

»tain onr idosc tnruil-lui- n-.l 1.- -peialiou witli .lapau. The greatest q^tlt 
; <)f that viiluiihle fricud-hi| i, tjial 1, huimoiuHeo ihe influence and activilie.''- 
-'itf. the two-grtuicst \--,ttii l'■■w,■l- .md tiui.- - on.-titiites an essentia,! stHe 

gtiard.U) tlie wtM t--ii ;; 'f tin [iiiiisli Kinjuie and peme of the Ea-st We 
ufso aim.'at presot.u.g ihr o[.,-i, i|o.,i m (.niria .iml at giviug the 1'

,,pwpie everyopjvitltiuily of peaceful progress and developmenl-j 
-h' "In additb-ii to the.'vc cou.sidrtatioiis, we ilesire UySafeguard otir own 

-'.V vital interests in the I'm ifii and i-- |ireclude any crimMtition in naval arma- 
.c'.nienls hotween the Pa.-ifa .All the renreae^ratives ot the Empire-
'y,.'agreed fbat our stemijr-ii-i or. ih,.-, qui-stioiis should be coniinuntcated vvitli 

toSiplete friWiknesB to Ihe I uiii-d .''latea. ,lapau, and China, with the ob ject 
‘f: of spChUB? ap exdidnge ' irwr whteb might lead to tmrg formal discussion 

? I'.iknd'epnfe^nds. The'Secreiai V f ctau- fur Foreign Affairs accordingly held 
- j'lodnVersdtihks week with the Amcrii au and Tapaneae Anibassadora and 

Vii- Ohinese, Minister, at wbu-h he lommunifaled to thpm the views of the 
Tnifverial ChbiUet and asked in turn for the views of their cespei live Govern 
ii-v-iiL.- Ue tntpreescil'af, these oonversatinns a very strong hope that this 
--tl.iiuge of views relight, if their. Qoyernmenta shared ottt desire in thM 

.ave I he "av for a ciuiferencg <ki the probleips of th* Paoiffd and the

as

ioossfiona-wah 
viiich would-

■I

.i
> ■■

con versa

’ remains in forte uiiles.s 
of twh*lve months from 
howrker, the desire of 

siould 'ue brou^t 
-f Nations, ami lhaJ 
li the tertas of the 
ifen to the League

/
a meet-

,i

IV 1.1-.VUI'V. or N.vnoNs/■-sp-t 
! r t-.a.-

Tto V icw'8 of the^Presidcni of theiUnited Statey were diade piihlie hv 
Aiuen-'aii riovernin^nt this morning. It is known to House. 'Mr 

II irdmg l a- litkeii the momentous hlep of inviting the Poirers to-* Uon- 
ilii- limitation of aniiam4|d*, to he held m WagfetMton in tbeyiear 

fiituie and he .tlao sugge.sls a prdfiijina^ meeting tvn .Weific abd ifar 
ricti-iii qnestu-iib lietween the Powerh^oSt directly interested in the peace

\ di.sciissimi t "k pla-c m ri-L’iifi to the l,(-,igue-<.l N.-ih.igi .hiring wl.i,!. Mi 
Hall'onr explained .» length the work which. ha.EfV-eu - arrwd out Ivy tl,. Ii .igie 
ami the speciaj .litfictilties with w-hi, h it has to dDiite^ Mr Halfour s .-lat,-,),, uf 
was [,uMisl.i-d i’. full ami is -illached |.. this suil^^itf*. 'ftic. tvn

"H• AppMirfii n

: ? ' iL j
h.L- ■it.
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■wine a mc0-?M^We d«K-'bution ^«een jU member of the of the

- • torward ni the re.gii!RtK#af.;|lit«rtiational affairs. %; •; 1-

• .'.il-- ■ ■;’■’ \ <>

I lose . on.suleraliou "as (.'h-oti to tSe question of British policy in Egypt^^W * 
the future status of that country, and general agreement was reached r^rdinpf’ 
the principles ^ -which His Majesty's Government should he guided in the negotia 
tions with tlie Egyptian Delegation

7\tp (c) Skipping.

C “ The Conference ag^ovee the rei onmieuaiitRina^de'in t@=Bep 
of';iflie Imprial Shipping Committee ou the I.iiiiitatton uf Shipowners 
liabilitjr'by Clauses in Bills of Lading, and rpirinina- '

1tS^Bejaiit

liabilitjr"ty Clause^'in Bills of Lading, and reinninands tlu-^varioiih 
Governmeufa represented at the Conference to intyodui-e uiof, 
lation on the lines laid down by the Cbnunittee.',,’ -( ■,'

■' I? ;, 'A-B^ijUon.wa8 also aitoteif to the'efi^4»tffpitSalug the i.MiMilofeoii 
oral ^erm^Aut C|Fr^i^a|a(Q^wippmg, the jeScfelI’lif' Iniperuil ShippiDff'f'iirn 

!■ urittee ^ilioiVfd con^^ TpKitwbiries.
’ ^The-V^resentatlv«8 of Hp^MajcKtyHl (i<>ver?iiii*-i.:

; of Mew Zealand and India were ready lo agree ti* «. \Mder rf.utiuiiun 
mending the ronstitutifin under Uiiyal rimru-i f .1 , 
to carry out tlie duties cspe< ihed i!i the Kei"in <0 ihc Impel 
mitUe dated 3rd June, viz - 
(i.) To p«rfdrm sueh duty ha may 1 

regard Inter Imperial shippong 
Unt parts of the Empire,

(ii ) To inquire c^iinplaitu^ in regard tu t;K.ean freights and (XHiditions 
in Intel'-Imperial trade or questioni' of a similar nature referred t-o 
them by any of the Governments of the Empire,

(lii ) Tr» exercise conciliatiorj f>efween the mter-eais (‘tincf-rned in Inter 
Inifierial Shqiping,

(iv ) lu pnnjiotr ^’<1 ordifiatioii in regan! h- liail'ourje ami other fuiilities 
Nwesajirv foi luter-ImjieriaJ Shipping

I he l•‘^p^l•,senLa-tive-of Canuda. however did not ngm* to this wi(J»*r 
' rosnlutii.n and the repmssintAliveh of the ('inDraonweallh df Aa.stniUa and flie 

of Sduth Afrioa. reserved the.mutter for furil^r 4^sid«ativp..,
The positifuca^ regaE^ ^e^^,tes■VH« disriisaed. and ptrong re^res^utatioriH 

wf>i.' made hv Dhmiuitm Minislers in regard to g but n«i rnsohition wa.s 
J)ii.-.sed It being understood that t^e iiuittei is at prontmt undei considerati'fn 
by (1.1- Iinpenal Shipping fVnfirmtt**e

r
m mgis

iM

Aand iii: < M.wrnnibiitK 
j 01 *>ni

pci iiiaiu-nl I i>ninii! f*-<- 
I i.d >li:p|'in‘.’ i ' Pi

Imperial Depesce.
(a) Naval.

Several plenary nieplmp« and aeveral meetings of the Prime Ministere alone 
with the .Secretary of State fur India, were devoted to considering the Naval I>fcm-e 
of the Empire, and the following Ba^ution was adopted:—

" That, while recogniiciug tlje necoeaityqf co-operation among the varinu? 
portions of the Empire to provide such Naval Defence as may prove to he 
essential for security, ana while holding that epuality with the naval 
■strength of any other Power is a minimum standard for that purjioee, this 
Conference is of upinioti that the method and expend of such co-operation 
are matters for the final determination of the several Parliaments concerned, 
and that any recominendation* thereon should l>e deferred until after the 
coming Confereiioe ..n nisarmament

In addition, a number ..f useful consulUctjons took place between' the Adisiralty 
an'l the ■Representative- of the seieial HomimcjQa and India, at which were die- 
c-nssed such matters a ; the I.b al, ec^operation of each Dc,minion in regard to the 
piovision of oil-tank.s. I.s-al naval cl^c-ive',’^Ic.

(hi jfflitary and Air Veletide.^
\ discii.ssioii tcxik place on th#-MiUtarf-tind'Jiif ' 

the views of the General and ,\i», Sftfaffs on the prinolpHS 
to in order to ensure i-n opi-railon’tifu |.hese matfera were 11

PF.hrAi. Ct^jjfcSiCAnoNS.
The rpiebtion of iiiiproi *4 isi^unioalion tlirou^out tie |!mi>ire, ijuiluding Air. 

1 . |.■; I:,n)lv. Telephone anil ttiipping, was ccmaicieredvand a sjdOcial Cranmittee under 
'la- fiiuimianship c'l fill- h-. rctf^' of Plate for the Tfolrtliies Vas iip|s>inted to go 
tritr, the-'VC-hide .pn-,-'.i,-i, This Committee reported to the loiiu Conffrence. and 
-■cc.uioallv tiie loii..rt. ,^ frirH-luaionih weye urri^d at --

VI

I
•'■('I

he entrusted t,; then, nnder (as- m 
' appli.-ahle m the c.Imle or to iinp.ir

I
I

i c

[ ICI'IO

the, f.inpire. and 
lotfld be adherc'd 

fore ^nisters.

of
ich ah

fr/j tpirste.s.r J ptepkoni/

P.''*®"'.!: IW"" "*f''«''ding the decelopinent of Wirefess Telephonv 
.'¥«* «af«ainedj_JB(|^e following Resolution wsa adopted --

Re„i.«rnh Board he asked to invfetigate the subject 
of Wiireless TtortMc.' ami o. report ou its ciavelopnieni, whether 
Govbmmental or pfttote

That the'Postmi^^i (,en- I,i! jhall supiply to the c iovc-mments of 
the Dominions cand Tjdia leilo., cl rejsvrls showing its i-i.sitioa and 
[icssibiliticjs.” 1 •

\ II

\ !■

*■ { t.ikterpiice having fiare/ully couaideped the of theixi^rl
Sai/rCdiiiniiltf**' an Imperial Commtinicationfi. are of opinion that the prop*^ 

therein shouW be aubmitteJ for the Vo&sideratioii f»f the 
* ■ We/EBfif^iL8 And Parliameiite of the different partA of the Empire

(illtt OndewfADdiiig that the co«t involved will he in the re-gii.i. ,>i 
iT ‘ifV), per hnmth they recommend that, pending such iXfiiHideration, (4ae ■- 
. material, kai far aw useful for the development fif lrn»>erial Air C^n

KJ4*5<‘>nH 8ibcHild he retained ” ;
(K- Ir/tj^nnJ

■ U'lii apeed that H»84(fiqeHty i! Govenmienl ^uid take Bteyns for the 
^rootiou vd the roroainmg etalioris for whi^ are responsible, as 

lIk* ^talieui* i*»e designed; that the Govermnente of AnetraJifl, the T’nion 
tf S.wjth Afruu and Indirf, should take similar action cui far as ueeeHsary.

»5u0 that ihe Government of CaDa4a and New ZaalanJ should al^
■ '1 '-pispate ■

The airs ve jjcheifle wao a<-ceptet! by’lbe Prime Minister of the Gommonv 
wealib jtiibjev-t lo giving full freedom qI aefteu to Australia In decide thf 
fueth^i in vvl.i«b AufitrsKa will ii(5^|)erhte

• Thi* Report M printed Apperi'ih JfJ

V
A'(c) Cable mid WireLesi ftates )m 1' - ■ ■ Mrii-iije,

The bipccial f rnnraitl«. oa < Ajminnni, iii'..ns n-,ei'e<l ,i .l,‘|,nr„11,,n rwprc 
ssnting the Empire Press rnion and the News|,sier Prnpnelnr.- \s.siv mtini 
and suteequendy ND Rolert nonilcji'('liainniin of ihe F.-npire Pre-s.- T 
made represenUrtioiLS in them nn thi#?6p-hiect ..r cvueles.- lelegnu l,i ' 
following Rekolntion was agrretl Xo-ihiicl ihereafier k,|,,|,i,,:
Qwiferencc:

, ' Thg Commiticie agrees with ihe ResqfSliioti-at the >,s,.nd
fjfttKTial Pr^ Conferenc e held at Ottawa in 19®. Chlii aii, .fttisiMance 
given by the Opvernnientft of the Empire towards the redii.-tioh'jvf ruJA 
for Pre,S8 .servitisi by wirele.ss and cahie shcuhf apps-ar si.erkfic:*lli ii. 
the Estimates of Public Ex|ienditure. and .should te .lireeteTa.s n i 
to affect the quality of tlic> news' -cm,,, sni plied or the freedom of ij,, 
ncwK.jmiri('rs /^o fiorvpd

' IMl III K

• s

AppHtulin IV / '
r^'uijs in i . t-L. w..
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iJoBB^ittee u ip full Svmjjtftljy wilfi ihe object of'Wucii%':i£^'4'ire.2Ss AsT«
( rarfirHWe pniiH^ftalh to ” r

'* vni. RkPAHAT!0\>.

pjmwst* 0« hope that ibe GbvernmenI ,.f tbe 
' ki? J*!/' - enTliMt possible monieut. secure the uecessart

powers to enable it trfcany out it« part in anv schemes c* co-opernti.>n wbc L 
may su^nently ^ agreed on, preferably in' the fom, of an Act. Which e ,|| 
make dear ttat the jxjhoy r>f i r. operation now ailuoie.l •• itjtoBded (<■ U 
permanent. ^

• (8)-The Conference rorommeinU to the Govorniii.n.to ..f the seceraj 
U(»iini0M that they ahoiUrf c^sidec how far their existing ltM’i>.latHin on ihf 
«unje<’t of Bettlenient, soldier settlement and immier inou. nwr reuuirt' 
any m^NliiK-atmn or expiiifnioo in order lo secure effectjvc ■..oecaiion on.' 
should wfTT^ out, for dteyiisflion with ifit Hovornment t-f the I nilcd 
saMf**^rof)olials as* may appear lo then, most prm ti';.}.|»^ ,u..i 1,,-jt siiitci i, 
tbetr iiH4r««B and ‘‘ipcumstaocee ”

*v-
f

i -f

’1 tK* ‘ ..fitt'iciMC that, ibe R^paratiou rtH;eipLo ut»<ier the Trc'itv of
\ersHille.'- slvtnifi U- npiKirtlom^i ifjiprr.timatelT as follows:— 

l iitic^l Kiiiffdoni
\f iMiIf *

; ..'t^da 
\nrlralia

SO.fco

y .4 i3&
4t3>i, V . 0-

t ’r:- ■

> f--'

e^.7r..iiess:i
•■■I ..\**f..-in.lUnd

•• i
HO
|o

X ) Enernfc P.4TRN'r.i

......
ct^iu iji red in h\ the rnaih ( onforenco, v^ aii a^^ed fo

, rS; "iKfs
.early d.-tlu ...nci.fer tb,. iirn.-ii, ;il,il«.y of insiiliitiriK i, -'.-ic;.. ■' crnniiuc

'''hicfi s'.t'HiJd I'c ,^id the Bntirih F.ini-ire '

i .. Iho 111' • ■I lie

'■■■ i. r< f, a-

I N. iuoii ' I the punilion oflP|g;l^h iii.li.ius m the Ki'ipire 'v.i:^ di^iusae-l 
iir-il !ii ft (diiia.’v 4ieetill& Vfe.eb tl^..^C'pTP^Oit,tl i\er> of India fully cxjd;iine<I the 
-lU^dl-ioU- ai^j the vieVsrbelci >-■ uhic r The question then
fe'iiitied tO-ft special’C’4inuaiUee‘tiB(iK the .di.i.nr.an.snip of the Secrctiov d ‘^laie 
for the f’olouicH At a'iipa] raeeSinjr^, the ^.hie. t the fitUouing Hc.o!nii..i, aa,- 
at^^ipted:;—

\ MflKK•> "1 vN*- IS rutI

I

t

. te-. •%
?J wi.A- u t /\It~

\ iM..ii,.jrandHn'i1 j.rpiiuiv,l ,j, tVTfomc ilHuc »itl. refcTci..,. il,,- niiriunahi >
■ 'f chij.lrcn of I>ritiai parcnr.s>iv,rahr..H,l war considered h\ .i Si„-cn,! r,.ir,i.,i.toe 
Iin.ici ihe Chairmanship .jf-the SecrclM. v <.f ..^ute for the Coloni.v and ihc fuil-.v, 
mg rcM.dntioik which w^.Anally ii|iproved by the roam i 'onference c as adoi.ied

'Tpe I lanniittec. having coasidebed. the mgm.vraiiftiipi iireimicd in ihc 
floma Ofi-.CC rpgar(j4iip'!|,e BatiniiHlity of the cliiMrrn Knii al.n.e.! , .f rinncli
parents, commeinid the |.rin..iple of the prn|a1Bal .........
favourable coriaiderataiii of tbe lloveriinieDta of ti.e lion

ITY#1^.'
"Tbe ^’CTlfctenoefTil^&’ rcAflhinp il e Kcsoliiii.,ri tti. liu|«.iial Wm 

Confecenoe of, 19f8,^"H^W^^'‘»i>njci .oily of fhe British. CisninonweBltli 
sfiOHld ehjoy aimplptc co'nfrprof ib. in|....-itioij .'f it.s own population by 

■.'toineitiw .oTiieSttici i.jn.ihif,;ii^^ r .ni any of the other roBimunities.
• fOQOgnjxes’lhat Lhore.fa.iBifDt^gr. ' iciween the (sisitinc of fndia as an 

'SquaTmember of the.£mj>CO i'cl the existence of disabilities umn 
.^i^ish iKilians lawfully damicile.! r, '.'in.. .Uhat parts of the Empire. Tlic 
CooftTetfee acyordingfe is of the oj. . .o;. ilmt m the iiitereeie of the aoli 
Harity of ffie Brithih Coniibonwealth ■' ■ demraWe il.al the lights of aii.'li 
Cidiiins to ciurcnahip altould te rec'..oii/c,r*.

y'The rejireaeiitaUves (>I,;SftuUi \fu.a regiei Lbeii inHbilily.to a.ce,,l 
- resoiiltios in view of the.j^-epti. ...il . 'r. iimstoaioes of the greater part 

01 lie UniaB. , vC;.
The rerirost.f»tati\'(.« of ’H^aa^W.'o.c . m leering their appreeiati.n. of i lie 

y 'atc'ei taiee of the leaolutipn .r0^ip3ed aln.-e feel bound to place ,.n.*e..ir.l 
I"c ,01,,.. eoi,,,.ni Ui^pMif^Ii : f Indians in Soulh .Africa, and tlieir 
il.n 1.1 ,.ep. I i.ition,fiptwpe^ til. a .wi mnents of India aiel of .eoiiil 

. .iiF'e» foiiVid. so.■ ,1. U* u reocli a more'.'iti-fa torv

!

s c'Oi.lairifd tht Tf'I- I • ; !n
CMIMU •iri.i l,..f- ! ■

,\ 111 C.iM.OMIMrM IV THF .\ew HnOtoil-

1 be Oon.foiniti.nil. m itn New nebridemwaa iliacu.se...1 i . .i e... . 
under tlie ChHirniansliip of the ibecretary of State for the ' ..1 >nn*!s

The PROfOSKII i ilNtKRF.lScE OV ( oNSTn

.Several plenary mee^mi and .several meciiiips ,,i r
devoted to a r«iisidci!itiofi»f the qiip.stion of il.c pi.cl I tei 
atitiitional relations ,,l thf , .imponei.i j.arto of lire Euij.iic ‘ 
resfiliitinii was adoptc.l • '

' The Prime M i lu. i. i.s of. the Wngilhin atad'i:,.
jciujil'iiUy coiiinhwsd thd'recaSMiieiidntioii lif ib..

afa|%al Iin(ierial Confeicme Kh-.iirdb,. ~ m 
Roonjis paig^iliafte^^hedjj^r to consider the oonmiiuli' mil ..i.n.s. 
component uarf* pl.t&Ejnpiro, have rearhe.1 the ti.i!.i..v,,.g ,sso, i., .

"(n) Contm'iiOiiS''6oii«ultanon, to which li.c Trna- Min.m, .n., i. 
no less ii^rtanco than'the Ini|rerial War C. .rifcremi. ..f I HI 7 .,n ..i.h.
Ire secured by a (mbstantia! im[irovcni«iil ii. it.e ,. imhUnicat i ■. - '.ci.v....n 
th|. c.Miiisiirem partaof the Eni,iirp Having recanl m the . ..r.■ iiioi,.,i 
dtwelopmciiis tnm'e 1917, no advantage o i,, |, g.,.ftod i.r Is, to,.. ., 
eonstitulional Coofereinoe.

"(A) Tbe I'lime Miniatcrc of the finie.l Kimnl,,., 
l>ouiiiiion.s and the Reprciwiiintive.s ,>f [mli,; d cnld 
iiiiuiallv or at such longer iniervalfi

Vfv . •- V. 1( I ....

M1U|( i Ua. .. ff.
■e ■: lilt-

'liff t 'll.- l:U ' {,• :i’i-'

I ' •*! M h »ji' 
U v^i.n 

J r

KMJ'lHt; ' 'Ml Mfl.KvilON

f i ii.j-ir^Settlcu^Sat Mi^'iatiun was ooriHtdered bv a njtecial 
h lirruMii.^hip Sci rct.iry of StaU for ibe Colniiiei^. and

tin&.l]/”^a^up(i'<l 1'} the A'oiifereare .
Wi(Ji^b*‘d Itself that th« proposals 
r,6q NUie Aided Kinpire Settlement »re

;; - •7. .\ iCWii

Tbo ■
Coniir.if.t^ tiii'ir • ’ 
tte f'bt

■] be ‘
. . Ifcpi II' • i,L- L .
.:t priiu.plft, fliiet the !>)minioria arc prepared, subjct! tn Par-

4|I>4 ^amial arrangements l>cinjr made
Kingdom hi the dt.*vt*!.«nmfl«t ‘of 

Imt adapted b) tbe particnlar cii- mi 
tiii'.h' I'l^b IXuiii^n, approves tlw aforesaid fi 

':’f. \fri 'll reur. 
hUiU' lakixir i

’rfvCf nr.’ient ni.

f.

i,■d
.'III >V a.- 
i.:--ii-i..e h.!*. I

t*r UflUf' 
ijitiyiref.im-it. t,/ s Ir: '.UK*apiirpves ttte atoreaiaid Ui 

wUb (o Tij^Jcr it cleu 
Si.uth ^Xfrica w?!I po

t>i<- Iirw c^tempUted by tlieiother;^

aim ,.tV iMHci.
prrtveas inav
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'• The existing praotits of ii»ft coiiainDica^n betwi^ the 
Prime Ministers of the United ^|e DnmipioQe, «e f^U se
the right of the latter to npminate‘CaftiOet^Mimstere to reprMent t^em 
in eonssltation with the Prime Minister of the PnileO Kingdom, are 
maintained ' '

APPKNDiX 1.

OPENINti SPEEt,-«F!s
20th June. 192]

OPEKINO ePO^H BY MR. LLOYD OEOKiai,
md ^hiwnln I ‘'•<1 '•>«' “II “ liP^rtv wel,„me to Great Britain
and to Dowmn^treet. It was only with great iihstiliinguesa that I asked you 
o puj^e onr^t peetuw until to-day, amf I ho!>e it has not .aused any serious 
fffi ‘“““y'”**- /“>“ deeidy grateful to you fui iriwiii.f,. mv ownVrsonal
difhcuIW hy postponing the t onference for a few (lays ' ^
tio,. T '"''•ahle gaps hi the Bril id, hiupire Gelega-

II’'- lane-ns Peace Goii-
ferenie My old tnend. .Mr Robert Borden, ha.s laid down the ,a,r, ,,f office aftei 
.ong and eterhiif; aenue throughout the War and through- 
both to his own great Ihimiiiion atitl to the Eniiure 1 i 
IIS sane and ripe judgment I am glad to hea, hi.^ h.vdtli 
T -'f''’b him “till for many years ..f valuahle .enic-e in am

work which he decides to undertake. In his place we welioiue lu~ .yiuiessor Mr 
Meigheri is no stranger to our i.ounsele, beeause he wins with ,is at the meet 
mgs of tile Iirij.erial V\ar Cahmel in the eunuiier ..| 191-s iliough ilu- is his lirst 
appearance as Prime Minister

XV. AnoREsw TO IIiB Majesi v tBe King, -
The Prime M mister was a.sked liy the members of the CenferOToe to prashnt the 

I'-IImving humble addreas to Hi.s Majesly the Kingf e..- ’

‘ We, tJie TTime Mmiatera and other Kepresentativei of the Britjah 
Em]iire. speaking on behalf of the United Kingdom, the British Dmpiiliohs, 
the Indian Empire and the British Colonies and ProtectoratCe, deeife^ on 
the ere of concluding our meotii^, to present our hnraWe tJptiy to Yonr Majea» 
and to reaffirm oui- loyal devotion to Vour Throne fWe has^beeil oonsdljii 
throughout our dtfiberationa of a unamratius conviction th^f the most essen
tial of the links that bind our widely-spread peoples m the'Crown, and it is 
ntir detertiimation tMl no changes in our status as [leptlea or as Governments 
yhall weaken our common allegiance to the E'.m|iiie affil Hs Sovereign

Knowing Vour Majesty s deep interest in all that touches Your people's 
happiness, we trust tliat oiir Iaf>our.s m this time of ikorld-wide unreat may be 
■iaiisfaclory to you and oondine to the welfare and safety of Your dominions 
■is well aa to the peace of the world

' W'e Jiray that Your Majesty and the Queen may I,mg lie spared to 
enpiv the affection of Your aubjects and u- see ill , hi-^.si.s equally recovered 
from the strain and aacriJice of the War *

■lUi til- making of jieare. 
relied poa! deal upon 

Is iiiiit ii restored and

ilipspstissiii
tortimale in that hns .„amlo has fallen on hi.s dislineuislied colleaOTe General 
auTm Tjlrmrking'ff'ftt.: W-'

War and who. so fat liavc sun-I the troiihleso,,,.- le.in of peace and ] a.m 
rejoiced to see Kith of ihein Imkiiu- a^ vouiig and ht as ever
f'ul.h ""T' ‘'i"''""' Hifthness the Maluirao of
Fim re w^slfp i t 'epresentatives of the Indian
F.injiiie shall I know tic I ihem wi.se and -ogent inlerfireters of the Indian
point ol 'tew- in the great -pmsli.in.. u|,i. |, wy I,ace i.. dm, mss 
^ May I ils., expres.s oui rap-iel that tn,.- Premier of N’ewfoimHIund has hot 
I'Mind It jwkstjjblf fo he [jre«rnt iit i)ur, tlchhfratjr.im.

watn

HKticyi-L'Tif>K f‘P Thanks ro Minis i kh am> ILrt <>HaL£Ar.tTE8
1 Ih* Prims MjAist-ers of the DorDiiuoufi and the rs|)re6ehiAtiv«NS of JndLa'^t^Hirs 

to put f>n record their deep apprw’uuicm of the lar^ amount pf ttou?'and,;w<»rk 
devoted in a thm* of heavv strain by the Prime Minist-ef and his coU^agtiea iii His 

Cioveminent to the O^pferenre Thev h»k with ffwai Batiafar^oi) 
titeir which have in iheir ofdijioii, made flear the lines of dommon adtion *
in I ihfieniil ;iad foreign affairp and i»t ill nuu r ffnnly ftstaMwhed fpo© txi-operatipn 
f.r the pet'pii'H of tlie Porninrinwealth

-\ V 11

XVI

w-VePkKOATJON WORK OP SEi KKTAaiAT

'1 fl^' i’li:::-- Miuislers of the Dominions and Uie H^presciilativeh u/ India desire 
til j-ii -fij rfHt-ni their great aiippet'iauon of the work of Str Mannce Dankey and 
ottifT Dieriiljer.s -f the Bntiab ^ec^eUi^^tt. ’njoy consider hU efhcieiloy add that 
'*f liiB sttaff have >‘Hitributeil lu an tuvaluahle d^ree to tile sucA^ae of the Confer- 

>irtd they htoH- that his aKHialance may be tvaiUble at futUK seesions for many 
.ears m ..>rap Tlu Prime Minister of tlie Xlnited Kingdom and his colleagues also

acknowledgment
of the cordial and ijiunt efficjeni «v>-<iperaiion of the Dominion and Indian represen * 
ulives on the Secretariat

roNMlTIoN OF rNKF.S'l' lllHt.l

r -t’Tv?put fortli such wlossal cflurto and sustained sn, i, .,i:p„ri.llHlcI 1 
and treasure during the War, should feel all ihc ,i
exli**sti,iii I lie aysleiiis which perplex the slat. .;ii, , 
tries at tlie present lime are due to the coiulii 
wurl.l have been left by the great War Tl.e ,-y!,a„M, .

to steetdy laUmr which aggravate the disease ami rrt.yrd recovery Xeye, d,d 
atatesiuaimiup 1^1 Unds demand more patience and wi.ydom. Tlie years thfrt 
followed the Napoleomc wars produced similar nr even w .i-, rxperieLe-^ In thw 
ixiuntry Hie distress amongst the popnfatioti yy„.s Ver-. u.uel, lat, r the
. apoleome wijra than it is at the present m'uneut Aa u niattor of fact iivsiiiti' ■
-I great unemployment and a gooii deal of labour unrest, there is no i^tital Ir ya ' 
in.11 iiniongat the i.upulatioii and I attribute that very largely to the self sacriiiees 
made by the more wel -to-do of all daases in order to sh^ their better lu. k yvid 
thep- leas t.irtunate feUow-countrymen But stiU there is no doubt at all that i(ie 
vVnr huH produced /i RtAt« of tninffy from wliich it wiM tjtlro »ixx. ^
There are feurojiean .-.luntnes .here” r pc-r-y "pd , t a dl re ^
and yye are .k,.’up our lavit ou, of o„r ' Pare'me;;; p-, a,';:,' ‘ p, Pre s? r 
goodideal that is discouraging I am .■onhdc.il the yy.irld is sl< wlv work J il' y„„K 
Ils tPouhles there is an incres.s,.,.- dtsposit,,,,, „ foe ,, d arren, H I 'I 
inall. and internationally The n.iiu al His „

'.liol I I ME WoRl.n

to exprets.' <n, ln*hiilf af the Bnti«h Secretariat, their warm I I lllO, lliuli 
>'i-r><rr;uii bjmI

I i i.iiri-' Mclli.'c-

•>i* :i;i!f.ri< rhe 
"'1 lti*ar! y'l-diii

—................--i:.-
* Hie. Mbjee<^'a .b i-nr.i.-iJ m Appfodix fDT

• ;<<
if M.i.f

UGiii.r, of hmiian n^iiiire t-f' admit
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N
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unpleasant facte'has, at kw^. prowJkecI ioAistiial trouble*, lyad abroad, fierce (Wt> 
bursts of proteat. But gradually the world ie far greater than ever before the War, and the League of Natioua—whafefer may 

1)0 thought of the provieiona of ^e Coreuant—etands as witn«as io their realfration 
of that truth, ) f(p progress c^"'be made towards the rah'abditaliou of ^rape, or 
the eetabtiehm^ permiuignt pea<« iu the world, except ppod tlie btws of 
aoceptaoce of Trades and hn ^forpament of TrtUiies There may be. relajations 
here and there, fdfWwl^ t^ diacor^ of new -conditiouB, With ine oonsent of all 
fiartiee. We ^ad some relaxations of that hind—and I l,liii»k they are wiiee 
modiftoatjoue of the Treaty-rin the matter ofjailoWiiig more time for payiaept and 
morw time fdr diaarmament; apH in the proeecu^n ,of War, criniiuals. tye made a 
ooneesskiD to German national sueceptihilities- Inerb l^ave becsi qtiesliuDB of that 
kind a here. by the oonsent of all the powem, Ihbre liavd been modifibations But 
the Treaties ippstiatand where such conaeat is not' forthcoming, and no siguator) 
should have the right to overrtdc any part of a Treaty to which we atb all pttrties 
The British i^pire from ^d ld end is, bcamd by honour and by interest alike to 
dhe Treatieb. yHiK'n ft has signed. M e have appended oUr si^atiires—all of us— 
and swe must'hbnour.^ioa« »^atu»s, I nlesa Treatv faith is niaintinned an era 
of ^isorganiiation, .Jhorensihg jntseA and smouldering war wilt fontiime, anii 
civilization may TOTpeadily he destroyed by a prolongation of thal state ..f things

ItMpmE’s Hei rTroNS with t kitfu .‘siAisa .cnm Jap.a.s
I j>ro(p)6e to call on laird Curzon, on his returu. lo give the ( oufereiice a 

ixunprelienbive survey of (oreign affairs, and 1 will not anticipate his ilelaileif 
statement now But I ahoujd- Rke to refer very hneriy Ui otie of the most urgent 
and important of jj^ign iju^twuk^he relatn'uis of tlie Empire witli die I niteit 
iftates and Ja^u;' rThenS is nrrjjjmfwr of tlie world wlivre we desire more’greatlv 
toihgfjktejnj p«K»'ahd^air play forydl nations and to avoid a coni[)etiLion of arma 
meOt^than in the Piolfie and fri the Far Eaet Om .\llialKe with Ia|ian ha.s 
been a -valuable facbeg in that direi,-tioii in the |ia.si Me haw foiin.i ,Iii|iaii 
faithful ally, who rendered us valuable assistaiae in ai, hour of serious and vei", 
eritiesl ne*^ The Britiali Ea^re will not easily forget that .Ia|)anese men-of wai 
escorted the traiisporta which broughl thb \ustralLari and New Zealand forces to 
Eur^e at a time when (leriiiati cnu.sers were still at large ii
Pacific Oceans We ilesire to preserve tliat well trie<l frienoahi| ........... ,
us both in good stead, aud to ap[dv it to the solution ofSrll q^estion.s in the Far 
East, where Japan has special interests aud where wj cfciyelves. like the United
States, desire equal opporiunitiesS and the o|ieii denif -cNht least ....... . the.se
questions is the future of (Jhiiia. which 
svmpathetn treatment and fair plat No
than any further acoentmiiioO of the world's Hivi8inii,s upon the Jjlies ot 
British Einyiire has done signal sei vice to luiinaiiiiy oi bridgll^ tt„.se ,ln,-u.ris 
in the tlye ioyaitv of the King Emperor's A.siau* javplss is the pi.-it

, depart from That pt^cy. to fail in tliat duty, would not only grevifh im reasi- ih,' 
dangeU'^ tntornatifinal war. it would divide the British Empire again-' nsell 
Onr'ft^tgn imlicv oar never range itself in anv sense upon the differences 
and civilization between Ea.st and West It wonl,! le fatal to the EhipiiV'.

me, prowateci loous---------- . , ,
uuretR ot protest, But gradually the world is iiaaeiDg through it» usual 
of first of all denving the existeuce of palpable muities autf toen.'ielWM 
to act upon them. ’ It is a distimily encou^ing fart in^the ^Buatgm
that thent'is an iucraasi: „ ' . • ■ v c ......i-
to keep the -world in a state of turmoil and tenidOA

ug impatience with those yvho, frwn whatever WUUvd. “ft 
™ .o . state of turmoil and tenidoa Thaw is a?wydj^>^ gw
deepening epnviction that the world must have peace, if it i's ever “ft™
Some of Qie most troublesome and menacing problems of Oie peacw hM^etl^ i)«n 
settled or are in a fair way of'aettleroeut. You must hsve Wirttmea with ofoae 
interest the developments of the last couple of years in Europe, the ieries of oon- 
ferences and gatherings and assemblies of all hinds where we,Wem trying tp carry 
out the terms of the Peaie Treaty, and to settle the varKkls difficulties that sJfoee 
in consequence.

)

\
Gkbmah DissrmaueMt.

Thera were two questions that gave ns gr*a* anxiety One was the 
question of the disarmament of Germany auA ptlrtr -was the question of 
reparation. There were other important quests^, but thwie were the two (po
tion* around which most of the controversies centred Th^iaannaroent of Ger
many. I think m.ry bo stated to be a settled problerti. The'German fleet has dig 
apfieared. and so has the .Austrian The German army has disappeared as a great 
powerfnl force It numhered millions it now piunbets little more than 100.080 

It had tens of thonsandj of gntui great and smaUsuit has now got a few 
litmdredi It had an enormous niimlei of marhihe-mns and trench mortars thew 
have gone. Millions of rifles -tliey surrendered atxiut 30 million rounds Of big 
amraiiiiitinii all that has gone It is true they have still got some rather irregu
lar foriimti ii.R which we nave lKit,^s"cceeded in completely gettiag rid of It is 
rail so muoh I’rnssi* that is giving ys Ujpdble.as Bavariq, That difficulty will, I 
think, he overcome in a very (ijiprt Jimp, tiie.protdein of disarmament,
whilh wa-s a vet v,. vital one beeause SO l^g a* GdriHfany iidd a big army and big 
armaments there was no gtiarafttec of jiehce, will disap'peaf-

rnen.

ftaTARApowa
T he oUlOl prctileia Is the problem of reparation. Nb one knows better than 

M r H iighes the practical difticuHfe* surrooodSig that prolilem It is not a question 
so much of adjiidicaling claims; it Is a auestiem of how Y00;*re to transfer payment 
from 'Tie country and make it in another. A.s Mr Hughes knows, that problem 
liaflled all our finatit-ial experts and the fituindial experts of all-ddontrias in Baris, 
and It is only after l«o years that we hit upon an, .expedient whirfi’seems on the 
whole- to have given satisfactTin to all moderate and practical men id European 
cmintries So far aS we have been able to gather, that is the view of. .the Bianin- 
ions We shall probably hear something about it. because they have a very direct 
lonccrn in it Germany has aocefited a very |itactical plai^ of liquidating her 
iiabilities. Frame lias accepted; Italy has. accepted, and the public opiniop of 
this ■ oontJV has also aixiepled, so that the two'most Iroublestane proMems ace either 
settle I or lu a very fair way Of heing adjusted

in the liiilian aict 
[I whi. I, ha-R .Rtc"111

looks t" ii.R, IIS to the rutted Si,Ties for 
greuter Hulamitv could overtake the world

The1.11 e
T.

r-O-e

•NXED ?OS FriSMILV I O-OI'ERAT'iiN Wlltl I'lNlTEll .-ip.s I P- 
'Me look eimfidentlv £o tile Government and [leopile of the ITnted States for 

lympalhy and auderatandii^ in this respect Friendly co-operation with tlu- 
si .States i.R for us s rardinalf principle, rliotated by what seems lo us the 

proper nature of tbiiiga. dictated by iustinct quite as ibu< h as by rea.son an.I 
moo sense M'e desire fossork .with th* great ^public iu all parts of the 
Like it. we want stability and [iyafev du the Isuiie yf liberty ami iicvii.e I 
we desire to avoid the growth of armaments, whether in tli 
aad wy re^Oe that American opinion sliouhl be showing so mueh eantestnes.s in 
that tlirection at tbe present time ^^’e ard ready Ic. di.seuss w ith .Xincric an states 
raeii apy proposal for the linnUiHoii of armteneiiLs whu'h they may ui.-ih ti-i .sei out 
and WB ran undertake that tie such overture* will find n huk of willingiies" uii 

[cart to meet them In ihe meantime, we i-aiuiot forget tliat tlie verv life c.i 
the I'nited Kingdom as also of .Xiistraiia and New /T'sianJ. indeed, die wlioe 
Empire, has lieen hiitll iinoii sen power and that sea power is necessarily the ha.sis 
of the whole Empire's existence We have therefore to irsih t<) the measures whicli 
UilT seeiirity recniires; we aim at nrithiiig moie wp csnnol possibly lie tYmtent w-irh

OtHEK ItlPPICri.TlEB
There- c e t-.c . remaining diftieiilties. one of which is the fixation of the boon 

"f f’c.Inr.cl partly in l.ithuania, and now iii Bilesia I am not going 
II.In ipate what will lie sui ! upon that subject thersfor* I am only mentiofi^ng 
1 he secxHid dill uliv we have had has been the making of peace with the Tqmsli 
Empire T'c -e an he tw.. great oUtiilandiiig difficulties but I am very hojiefni in 
regard to both ..i Tiein >Onee those two kie settled then I think we may any that 
peace has been hut until then We cannot say in spits of the fact that we
nave signed TiiiSSiiiS of Peace, that |>rtu3c has been made and ostahliabed in the

^ Necj!88xby to St AW) ny T'eace Theatibs.
'Xhe first ea«niial of stable pea,o6--and reconstruction

ehouid sUind bv our Trcati*. There are those who grow 
. VeapoUEibilii.ies, and who speak as though it were possible to

quartei c„ m that without injii.sfice to other peoples or lietritnerit to Owfiaaisos. 1 
venture to say that such arguments are as Aort-sighted es they are fi|dae. The. 
nutioiw and peoples of the world hdyp, realised their interde|i«ad*ocw in la.iaeqsurr'

their , 
Gnite.
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IP a,. .. Ucve^nLi.:
S of New Zedand and India Vwe feady to pgree to a wider resolution reaini ' 'fr ' 

, Ittending the constitution under Royal Charter of a pemianent Coinmiitee ■"•• 
to Miry out the duties'S[ftcified in the Report of the Imperial Shipping Com 
mittee 4«ted>d June,
(l,^ To Mrlten such ‘duty as may be eutruated to them under laws in 
, regt#d telliter-Imperial Shipping, applicahle to (he whole or to impor- 

tort parts of the Empire;
^,) To inquire into complaints in regard to ocean freights and oonditions: «iT£?«,sS™ar?5.tip;ir,“" "“" "*•"",¥ ■■■■
(iii.) To eiercise conciliation ^between the ihterests concerned in.Tntey^J 

Imperial Shippings" c .
(iv.) To promote co-ordination in regard to harbours hnd other facHities

The ppsrtiqn^j^gfci^tes was discussed, anStrong relpresentatiinis 
I made by Ifel^i^^isto UMSgard'to .it, biii no rasolutioH, was 

passed, it being undewtood that l#ie Inatfet ts.qt.present^under ccnaidersfion 
by the Imperial* Shipping Cotouiittee.

t

-aft'-fi^forward rh the regSla

Close consideration was given to tfe rihestio* of British policy ^ _ __

mm (ajapptoiju^on tteeoop ofpiagmm i followingM-l.m j.
-■1

1

%r Ojyi. TkpasiAi.,I!)i»»rcE.
- <ai)»atof., ,

rv : : - ,: cof : while ^gni'^^&eert^qf c^ripi^ amhii the varioM ■ '

portions o| the Empire etich Naval DefenoO as maylprove to be
essential for secunty, an|^yf^ holding that eqimUty, Wfth. tJi* navild 
stren^ of any other Rower is a minimum standard for that purpoee, Uii»>, 
Conference is of opinion that the method and expeSise of sat* ■ co-operatjon. * 
are matters for^ftnal detqrmiiiatiop.of. the several Parliatoaldf.cO^nn^?* 
and that any 4pnmenda#i| rtOryh ghpuld beideferml>;i|)ptii aftoj_t^7

lh“ddriomatoS5-oni^^SulLionsrtcmk place totweeif'^e^i^ilb^lft 
|s.;‘f ■ and'.the Representatifies of the several Dommions, aoii .’^Mch,w«i^-dis- .. .

■ d«8«d such 'matters as the !o«id<o.opeiiat*.^;eiich4pominion in r^i^ p tbf ■ '

S' in order-tolnSure co-operation|t^^,m*tter9 were jlj^pefore hJinistOTs.-

Iiyy-'t-r '. '■ VII..^EiifAtCSift6»icAfiosr,^,‘--' ■ y'lf:, '♦

■>4l£isritS£ -
iveabuAlly the following obafelu^ons'- we|e arrj^ at ‘ • -

(fz-) A ir : * -rw -v'

* -isaWMitained thereirshcmia be submitted /or the oi^ideration of the

Siys jsst aste^iS.-JSpff ^
aa^d-lieretained."

(«) TEirsi««,;So4s^^ ,
agreed ihat ffip^ll^ty’i! Govw^ent ^Id taki} for
«s i^iutog stotiriba^^for whw* th^ar* responsible, as «a8i 

the ttatijns ato <i««Khoa; t8a^, 6pv»»wn^of Australia, the Onion 
of South jhfrtto, and India, shpnfd t(9te hqi&^on « far m ™»eesa^. 

d thaUthe (Rwcrmneifte of Cmsmi^ and New ZMland ahpuld also 
-' co-opeTAt*5'-" ’-• ■•''• ..'*■■ ■ • ’V:‘ ' '

" Ti'tj-.'

'*■'’X
V \ t...

VIZ. : —

Ht?'' ■ t

itW'i

• ;-• were

(<|. Wirjlej, Telephony.

' '''*^*** ^elopmenl, whether

■'5Thht thb^o^aaiitor General shall V

Mr. Robert Di

'U

entled.,,' v

■ V J
C>-

auf^ to the /Jovefhmente of ' ‘'
irU showing Uft posltio^ and

6

'miVdf.s.s- Mes&a^i.
unicationa received a deputation repre- 

the Newspaper Proprietors' Association, 
[iC^irihan of the Empire Preas Tnion.
......................... . t The

the main

£f.i Si'-and 8u _ _
made rejtresen^tions to them fyh 
following Reflation was agreed _ _
.Qfetetohoe; , , . tew-
.alihe H^sPktotftW^ a» the Secopd, ■ ■’ 
Ijh^rilih Press Conference, held at Ottawa in 19®, ffiw-anyywsistahtie ' 'f 
glvtrti by the G^ernmenta of the.Empire towards the reductioh W rojliie '• 7'
for Pr<^ services wireless and cable should appear 8pet4|lcaA> in 
the BBtimatoe of Puhlia Expenditow. aod should;^ 6o direete<ra8 
to affe<5t thetjiiaHljz''pf the new^'wrvice fwpplied^^r. the freedom of‘the 
newspppeni so'seiwed r's)y____

print#) in

exii^ je^t of wirelese telegraphy 
thereafter adopted by tl,ik'muiii

rootioqjyif.. i™
notand I «

.*WMi£fSlj:CMyI„nn6yn.. ' (Mvv, 
Amwaiii rv. ry. * •" ,

/■i.

hto4<)rtd: lb b.T 'th« llf'•

\ ''Ir •'’ill.. Jleport I. JtinW u hty/eem- €■
['7 <r*. <,S-■,v. •4 -.r'-

-is:
I# A VffT''-■I ■-><£i i
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Confarent-e 

:i ,Mto(rKingdo^ at
ujtfcarw’dat itt p*jt m any Bcli«med of co-operation y 

tow 8ul«N}U6ntly be agreCd on, preferably- id the form of an Aot< Wnkh 
clear ^at the;^U<^. 0f co operation now adopted L. '

^”^(  ̂The ^Conference rtitoauiienda to the •fipvemment* of eevery 
Boffiiniontf'ttial^'U^y ibouykl 'c^^clerfa^ow far tbelf^teisung legisIfktiOD on titt 
^ibject of Iftpd settlement, d^l^Wtkment, and ionnigrat ion, may ^utre 
any.modification ^»r expanBioir iji order to secure effeotivip ix)-operntion; and * 
ehojild workout, forjdiscuaeion tvith the Government of the t niied Kingdom. * 
andiC^topdlifla as appear to them most practicable and l)est suited to
thjjir il^reeto ajHi f^jeamatanceB.''

"V-;?•;

1 •

' ' '- ' " 'I
treme» (he hope that tbS^e^iunent of the *
euliest poeeible mhment, secure the neceeseyj^'

yfhich
: will 
to be

'■N

VITl. EerAHiTtOTs.
^ Treaty of '1

•' ' Tlie Conference a
VeraaiUes ahould i;)e

United
MinoHromuies

.v

^■4i<.7! J
■■ • ^•.60

f10 ■ XI. ■£i|*iiiE'F'AfiEili*t.„
A memorandum* prepared in the BoaVd''df Trade on the denjand for an Empire 

^teqt waa c^iderea by a Special under th^ ChaLrraanship of the
^^rstary of State fdr^^ Cronies, and'th^^ollowing fecoraraendation! which was 
cimeortTO the n^iitfUonforepce, wa« ag^d to •— ^
' “The Coi^itte^#commends■ t^t a ('niiferehce of representatives nf .< '.

e Tat^t pffices o^'EUfe'Mhjcaty'i^t^inions ahall fe held in London at^■. '
riVTd^taconeimlr the practicability of instituting a svstem <'f grantilm 

wl^ch should \)e valid throiighout the British-Empire. ” ' . •»

A memoAiB^int prepared ipTl^elidme Office with reference to the nationalitit - 
of children of paints-.^^I’abroad was considered by a Special Committei'j
under the Chairmaniarfp-^the'W-retary of StiOa.for the Ccdon.iee, and the f611.'.)w-. 
ing redolution, which traa fcdliy-apprnved by the main Conference, was adppt^d ; - 

■"The Cdmmifct^, having coasidejbp^-thfracmor^t^lfsri prepared in the 
Hofflft OflBce regar^^gThe nationality of tiae children born abA>ad of British 
parc^, Commenda the principle of the propOftaJs QOnlained therein to the 
ravdhi^le cohsideratipn of the Governments of the Dorainions and India

s. ■ • .i
1 20 ■ 1

‘ 100.00
'2

lUANB m THE Empire.Position of
n’Indians m the Empire was diedissed 

fully miplained ti« 
^estiou was then 
Secretary of State

I he quesliuii of the ^
^ntatives of

^ tpie (iiaimianBDip of the 
i^jj^lve subject the following Resolution

Thethe subject
tb

was
S.L-

ng the Resolution of the Imperial War 
uiunity of the British C(3fl^0Dwealth . 
rorqpo^tioP of its phjiulatjoD'by 

iiion any of the bj&r i^ilMaunities,
...... between tbe position of l&dia as an

ire and the existenoe of disaUilrttefr oppn 
I in/ome othi^ parts of the Etopire. The 

)iutoii that hh the interests of

ntv

........-
this ■rMoltttiD»l i» T(ey ef lSi

the (oli-
it IS desirable that the rights of such

Xiri. CiutnoMisiCTi ra im .\kw Hberiiiks

The Oohdbminiiim in the New Hehjidee'was discussed hv a Special Con.iiittiee . 
under tie Chairman^^ of the Secretary of .State for tie rudonias

XiV.- TniSPApi^aED ConperSoe on CoNsriTPiioNAi, Ri-;i
Several plenary'ihe^ngs afid toveral meetings of the Prime Mlnislcrs wore 

devotrf to a conflideratioftaf the qu^tion of the proposed Conference on the Con
stitutional relations of the componerit'-parta of the .£ay>iro4'^tid the-tollovviug 
resolution Was adopted ; - , ^

rime Mmistera-df ,t.he jfflS^vfffngdoinT-^ 
conwd^dJthdSfeco&Wtodfltion of the - 

yal'.Impd^l Conference shot 
laf to consider the.ooQBtitutiouHl reiaf.bMi'- >4' tbe 

r >. ■ .a- .. -. the foilowi^ cooclu.sioii<. -
a)'Contini|di%'^m^tation, to which the Prnne Ministers attacii 
tn^rtance than' Imperial War Conferem^'of J[917, can only 
red by a aubstantial improveinent in the comfthhiea^ioj's l>etvveen 

tbe cqntfionent parts of the Empire. Having regard tolh<^‘c*>ft»titnti<>Dal 
devriopmenta since 1917, no advantage is to be hoMing a
Constitutional Conferetooe, 7 . '

“(b) The Prira^ Ministefl -of the United Kingdom' and the 
Dominions a^d fehe R^preSMtatives of India should aim ai' io^ting 
annually, or at such longer intervals as may provp ^________ - - -

Msinonadiuii U pHatlM U Appoodix VT
*■ printed u Appendix *Vnj, . ' ' '' *’
nribted at p. 5 6f

ifecognized.,
otb Africa regret their inabjlity^feJ accept 
li&nj&.ionaA cirhJU&atan(e» of tiie greater part

'ilr>d

jijle expressing their ajjpf^atidtrl^ the 
jl' above, feel- fepund to place on record 

So^ Airica, and their 
e Governments of ^dU

v\ATIONS

of Indians in
and of South, 

aitSn as may be. to reich a more satisfactory
that I*)’ 1

Htiie Itoniipinns. • 
lewil War Con 
be siumnorieu as

I: :nt and Migration-'^X. Jf
ihra ^ifctioii uf EmpW^tbiq^l^d Migration waa oonaidered 1»-,a._»pecial 

'' *4i&-ipRBjhiti<»:#nder the chairmanship ®We Secretary of State for Uw Colonies, and, < 
'''■-the folloi^g Resolution was fitiUlj&dopted by the Confe^noa:—

" The Conference haviaum^ed itself that the.'proposals fu 
^(State-Aided Empire Settlement

Dominions are prepared, subiect to Epri 
-efisary financial arrangements being im^e, - 
United Kingdom in the developro^j'of 

(mt adapted to the particular circifn 
appipTes the aforesaid ’

I ji ------T^Ji-i------- ^—t-

-",>4
f ? Jii

I/
ho ktae 
be seen

■%a.

tlif llefKirlt of th§ C<Mif are sou
^741

Vh

‘kc (1
I nndilioua of^HR'li I)pn 

TIih South A

iceaifi'

if«'cnn'rcpi®ffli
^fiela >!■' white Wiloiir in Soulftwft 

'k TTpton ftoveroini^ fin the lines. oSw
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f'ofl•i
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....... ^ ^':stpl|r:i;-^»
^ ',: gPriios'jiiBieters of the Kit, "

^"in coiaitation with the Prime Minieter of the HJnite^ |
. ^maintained.'' ■ " ■ f- '' "'

, .,U;' V ■'■ -' ‘ ''' ■ . :’1'::''’H
\' ' ' XV.;:'‘AflDKE88' TO Hia MAitSTY THE ^o..^ ' ,^;.? f

the J^irae Minister wa« asked hy the memiwra’of tbd Confer^'to 
; following Humble add^ to Hia Majoely the^K-ing 'f-

' 't “ We; thd itrime Miniejiers and ‘oUief Bepreseutati^, of ^B;tft^

our deleriuiuation that no changee in our aiptas aa peopfe or aa QoyernmenU 
shall weakan pur (Sominon allefianoe to the Empire and its So^ign. _

, satisfactorj’ to yon and conduce to the welfare and sibKy of Your dominions 
■ a» well aa to the peace of the world,

"We pray fbat Your Maleetv and the Queen may long to spared to 
enjoy toe affection of Your subjects and to see all classes eqjually recorered 
from the atMtfat and sacrifice of the Wat.”* ,

XVI. HEBOtimiat or TaAtata to Prime MWisteh and Hhli .Gohi^sctnre.

^ pil.'Srfs?e ‘.S-Ssr ES"c:*^»‘rkrstt '’XHs" tC: ^fs*®,
their meetings, which have, in their opinimi, made clear the lines ef tommon a«ion 
in Imperial and foreign affairs and still more ffmily establiahed fr# co operation 
of toe paoploB of the Comioonwealth. , i

■v’

■-S' 'f*
-V- •••

“S' AMM ' • ’ri ^md

•'' , 0^ BY. MR. LLOYD OEOBOE.

toet Mj soto Jtm», mr.
/

i
j Oeobge: Gehtleriien, I bid you all a hearty welcome to Great Britain

and to Oowjflto Street, If was oulj with gteat uhtUllingnese' that I itoked you 
to postpaoe our fhet psetiim until to-day, amfl hope itr has not caused any serious 
mwllTOme9Q^ to aoyboe. deeply grateful for meeting my own perscuiAl

by poatpcaiijig the Conference for a few days.
/ Since we Uet met. there are some notable gaps in the British Empire Dela

tion. Our^t meatin®, I think, were held in Paris at the famous Peade Con- 
fereuoe. My old friend, Sir Eobert Borden, has laid down the cares of office, aftei 
^ aforliug service throughout the War and throughout the making of peace.
^h to- lUB own great Dominion and to the Empire. I relied a great de^ upon 
hie aane and ripe judgment. I am clad to hear his health is much restored and 
I am we can count on him still for many years of valuable service in anv 
wOTk which he decides to undertake. In his place we welcome hia successor, Mr.
^ighen wJk> is no stranger to our counsels, b^ause he was with us at the meet
ings of Uie Imperial War Cabinet in the summer of 1918: though this is his first 
appearanoe as Prince Minister. ; * ‘

By Geoaral Botha’s death the whole Empire has sustained a heavy low. />He 
a king of men, one of the greatest and inost striking figures of our time.'and 

I feel certain that history will endorse our high contemporary esteem of his .' 
breadth of vision a^ nobility of charaotari South Africa and thwEmpire are , 
rortunate in that his mantle has fallen on his distinguished collea^e, G^eral 
Smuts, who has already played a great part in Imperial Councils, during the- War 
and in the>m&hing of tlie peace- ;a

. Httefies and MrJMassey very old friends, I believe that we three ^iQy 
unenyiabie distiiictioh of beihg the only*Prin»e Ministers who'^totfif part in’^^

War and who,;Bo. far. have survived the troublesome years of peare, and I 
rejoiced to see !^{;h of them looking as young and fit as ever.

„ . , me aktoiOXtend a most cordial greeting to His Highness tlie Maharao of 
: Cutoh and ttfHMr.>.Saatri, who have come here as representatives of the iadiao 

Empire Wbkb#ll, I know, find them wise and cogent interpreters of the Indian 
point of view in the great questions which we have to discuss! -' V

Mfty I a,l80 expi-ess our regret that the Premier of Newfoimdlatd haa4iot ’ 
found ,it possible to be present at our deliberatidi^. “ ’■

-■ 4' Uener.\i. Condition of Unrest.Ij-hroughout thr.World. >
falls lU a time greqt stress in this Oountry and trf series 

trott^ y P<rU of the world. It-wa# inevitable that the nations which imd 
pul 8U0h4»l086al efforts and sustained such unparalleled losses of life, limb ' 
and^iifasure dufirig ^ War, abould feel all the oon.'^equences of overstrain and 

' exby^tioiL The systems which perplex the stalc.snien <>f uU tlie belligerent ooun- ' 
tries,at'the present time are due to the condition in which the nations of the. 
world have been left by the great War. The nerve exhaustion and heart strain ' 
whi^ ^aractenze racb cam produce a feverish restlessnest and a disinclination -' 
to Steady I^r whi^. atewate the disea^ and retard^ .recovery. Xerer did 
.stateamaj^hib in mnda demand more patience and vvisddm. . liie years thkt 
xdUowed the Napowcanr wars produced similar or.even worse experiences. - Iiiithis ! 
country the ay.iys amongst the populatbn wa«i Verv much greater after'the 
Wapotoimic wa* than it is at the present moment. As a matte? of factiim spite' , 
of great unemptoyment and a good deal of labour uniwt; there ia no actual priva
tion amoDCTt the popi^atiofi. and I attribute that veiy largely to the eelf-safcrifices 
made by the more well-to-do of ali ckaaes in order to share their better luck with 
Uimr U»s fortunate fellow-oountrymen. But still there is no doubt at all that the 
War has produced a iitate of tniiura frtan which it will fake years to reedvaj^ O' i
Tlwreare Euiojieau ooupferies where Die poverty apd the actual diatress is appalling ^ ''

■ ^ wut of our spare means to assist. Put in spite of n •
V i I ^ th#is d^raging, I am confident the world is slowly working through
* ^ / I there w ap jnere^ng dm|Hwition to face and accept the facte indiS-^.

. . I irially^and mtepnatiofiaHv, The natural disinclination of human nature to admit ; -

;>X

was

Mr.

am

rxvn. ARPSBCIATION OF WOTE OE SECHETAIUAir.
The frirae Minietere of the Dominions and the Eepreeentaflvee of India dtou* 

to put on record their great yipreciation. of the work of Sw ManrinS’BankeyjibS 
’ other members of the Britito Seoretarikt. They «®»>der that his efficienoy and that 

of his staff have oontribnted in an invaluable d^ree to the sne^ of the Confer- 
, and they hope that his assistance may be neailable at fntnwseesions for many 

years to come. The Prime Minister of toe United Kingdom and his oolleacnes also 
3,. - desire to espreea. on behalf of the British Stoietariat, thedr warm aoknoerjedgmeni^ 

of the cordial and most efficient oo-operation of the Oomiaion and Indian repr^en-

S--\

'.is
c ,"r eihoe

"v
• His Mail's Mply is printed m Appendix TXH.
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tss'?,sS‘atsi;sissij".ai‘4&^lsa
5rs'ass=“.42!arjMJKS»'s?^«s
ODt the ter™ of the Peace Treaty, and to settle % 4»feltie6j|)at ar^

l, -^;'^;:, jn,«)osequenoe.- .S,,,* '
V. „J- ■ .r ■■GhSMarPwaMiainSft: '

wm ■:s^im ■f- '.•,.
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the Treaties ^sS^here such ooose^ ft tot ai^ to aignato^
shonld have theSgPo overrideanv paft oTa .Treaty;to, which we ?t*h all partjto 
The Briji* tod^ e^d is, tocnd by honoar aSd ^>»i«ert«; alike to
dhe Treatiee.'^  ̂H has 3WM. We haVe apMOdto ohr eignatnres-all of «»— 
and we must'Bto^.!^"i|foat«*es. .Pnleea TWaty faith is maintained, ah era 
of jdisorganilatito, iferii^ mitory and Smouldering war will continue, and 

„,C ' civriiaation .may To^^^ Se destiwqd by a prolongation of t^t state of thiega

EMEiitK’a RaiaTipfis Wittf Cmiteb-STaaifs'iASn.da^AN.
I pro^ id oail on Xofd Curzon. qh his retiirp.'to give the 

oompranenyivd survey of affairs, and P wiMnot a,ntici^ his detailed

meatJ^tWii in the Pi^fic wd In the ^ar E^. Our AUii^ with Japan hastefafs*^ wSir,;,*
' at a time whfen German cruisers were still at large in the Indian and 
Oceans. "We desire toSpreserve ..that weli-tried, frientohip which has stood 

ua btoh in good stead, and to apply if to the soliition ofYBJ q^tions in the Far 
East., wherl Japan has special interests, and wherd w. <*.,ef^ like the. United 
States, desire equal opporttoities and the .open dodf-JtNot least amongst these, 
questions is the fntiwe of China, whl^ looks to us, as to the United States, for 
sympathetic treatment add fair plav. No greater i»Iamit.y couldovertake the world 
than any forthey aooentnation of the world’s divisions upon the Utoi of race. The 
British Empire has done signal service to humanity in bri^Sg those divisions 
in the past; th# loyalty of the King EmperoFs Asiatic peopfinus the proof To

sS.S'ss^.-S.’S’K' ‘iri’afa M'ss."' r

I %I it, penal Mpwiisn*
*nt9

1 iitlaitheve, lisek. onsm tore andW- wtoe-
M

otimi /
li'

i , There were two questioos that gave iis grto* nniiety 
question of tto disarnlment of Gehnainy and tto other iW- the qnestum of 
reparation.* There were other important questidW., but J^^ jWere the two qure 

; tkms around which most of the controyeraies :oentrto. ^Mj^sarmawnt of wr- 
many, I think, taay be Mated to be « settled proUeih. The_0*rman tort 
appeared, and so has the Austrian. The Oerman army hns disappeated gs 
pSi^ul'force. It numbered miUions: it now nkmbet* Jttle rndfe tiiamloS.M® 

* It had tons of ..thousand^ cd, sguns. great and smalf^it has now grt n fo*
., .JiSn^eda If had as enormous nuttiWr pt maehine-^ns ato-lrrech mort^-, tl^ 

■ have'-gpde. hfilUons of ritos—they surrendered £oat » million £°““# W 
a&munitihh—ali that has gone. It.is' trwJmy haye f ̂

, ■ X wh”ch’iy’r?^W^^^‘l^'to ,“<»
■ „ .Jf 'si'. ,-armaments there wae no gnarantto of pcsto, i^yJlssppear. *

■ .'
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The’other proWero is the)^!)^ b{a^i«tito. W brttto
Mr. Hu^ the oraftical diffiouBiee snifrdtiiSBg that pfoblrtfl. It is not a g^ion 

, ■ ■ so miichtof SdjuiicatiDg daims; it Is a queetito of how yonsare to trandfer ptyment
from ooe country and make it in anotW,, ^ Mr, Hughes ktoSs, that pi^^ 
baffled aU our financial erperls and tiie i&atoUI eaperta of all dtontriaa m Pa^, 
and it is only after two years that we hit upon an topedient whmji ee«M on. the 
whole to ha4 oivep satisfaction to all mnfete a^ prartmad ngmdO 

. countries. So far as we hsve been tole to gather, that js.tbe new cd; the %iin-
ions. , We shall OTcdmbly bear someth^ Stoat it. beca^ ito tore a rere diret 

jconeern iH 4t, fierinany has accepted, a ivery praetical* plA of Kqmdati™ her 
liabilitiea France has accepted: Italy haa.|ccepted; uiXthe ptohc oplnltm of 
this conntry has also accepted; so that tlie two roost tnmUescito prohlems ace either 

. seMled oy. in a yery.fa^ way oiE, being adjusted.

’’'X . : * \ ’ ’’* ■•. Othbr DiyricfeTiES,
There are two remaining difficulties, one of whioh ia the fixation of the.bodn- 

dar.es oFfoland. partly in Lithuania; and qow^n filesm. I am not gjagg to 
anticipate-what will be said upen thafsubmot; therefore I am only menu 
The seoond difficulty we have W has been the matdng of peace with the 

k Empire Thi^e arc the two grenf oOtotanding difficulties, bat I am very ho,
” S, rratrd to hoth of then*. - t)n« those two are settled, then I thic* we may m that 

, 'reeace has,!»« teMhitiU^ we dUiuot my, in ^ito « the f^t (tot w
^ IKavp sjgnud .freiUeS of Peace, that peace has Ijeen made and estahlished in the

' NictoSABY TO StAKD Bv PEACE TkeathiB.

’ :r.lSSi11.aS.“t‘2rS£Sd^
, '-.Si

Enrobe
Pacife<>-

h-

>-r
Ne^ FriendlyXo^nPERATiON with TJnited Spates.

W to the. Gli^er&meiit and pe^le of the UDited'Stote^ for 
thoic wmpathy and inaepatandiiig in this respect, friendly co-operation with the 

tod States is for ns a.csrdinttf jjTinDipIe, dictated by what seems toiua the’ 
proper of things dictated bv a»tinct.euito as^stuch as by reason and com-
inoo sense. We desire to';«'ork the great ^public in all parts of the world 
Like it. we want stability and Uie ba«8 of liberty and justice Like it,
ire desire to.avoid the growth of ei™nienUj wfaetherjih the Pacific or elsewheto, , 

we reMoe tliat American opinioo ahould be shoj^tnij no much earnestness in 
. fttiPK^iofi at present time:' Vf^ ai^ itoi4y to diseusa wHh American statos- 

<toy proposal for the limitation of anaaments whidi they may wish to set out. 
md Irw can undertake that no such overture# will 4^d a lack of willingness on 
our part to meet them. In the meantime, we cannot forget that the veiy life of 
the iJnited Kingdom, as also of Australia and New Zealsin^’ whole
Entire, has been built upon sea power—and th^t sea power ia necessarily tlie basis 
ofrae whole Empire's existonee. V^e have, themdr#, 0 to the measures wiuc^ ‘ „

. sjufr'eecurtty requires; we alYn at nothing more , we osnnot pqssibly hp c<^^nt With ; •>.' ; 
ires. . ■ /*

. IVe look cotofidcfiil:
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to indja m ttf thS^Ete'iw <rf Which India 
a^WntoInd.a..tBtb^^Eu«po^

i6e hart and-^ul, if<m -

■“ar^cSi'Sijdi^biS^iajiiuxs^
apd her interiste Will be in»*rp^tedS hj 't i

aom 1 Wof>,
wi^' tp

S'siSS'sSS £^'^’"^$^11^
and we iiiye 'endeavoiired to kse»-yoiTthoroitjdily »brait ^ all important 
deiilopmenta in foreign affairs by s^ihl mes^T«nt bdewne^.^fir even more 
frequently when cirenmstances i-Muired. Inde«a, at everf iniMrtaait COTferei^ 

», •, either here or on the Continent, obe of the first dutie* I felt I dngbt to disiiiwe 
C wan to send as full and as complete arf ash^ate w

could, not merely of the decisions taken, but of the akraarohere, v#ch ptotsifor 
so very muuh, I have invariably, to the beet of SSBW, sOi^mxxniiiie, «mm 
of them of the most confidential charaoter, which wonld kite m0» DomimonS 
even the impressions which we formed, and wbioh gave ySi in^matioii beyond 

- /^'wh^ we O^dr. possibly conmmn.oate to the pr^. - ' ' ( ^

'^VltfraiSTEB OP Canadian OovBSNMBirf AT WAMfsoTihr.'/ ' /*
|Ad;^^.±.:rb.t ‘.■tas:

^^ipnSuGOESTlONS FOB CppUpOT 0* EmPIBB’* BbS:
Wp, shall®® welcome any anggestiohs which yon may have to iaa^ for asaooipt- 

mg yourselveBnpre i lieely with the conduct of foreign relatioM. Any auggeetiOns 
which you ^® hiake upon that subject we ‘ "
disousB.;: Ti^ Jvas a time when Downing Street cOatTOlled the Empire; to-ihy ,4lli 
Empii^-^:;t^Ohaige of Downing Street '

i&pire, mof. 8 of a
1
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oou
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RkbcitT of the Emxiat’a IJsrtr, , i y ' :,s,
I have given yon my view of ptif Watioi^ip. itav I jum remind the Co&feri #. >.

thatdlA Empire ontside Great Britain would; lAan how of eimergericji, have raised

f®l#,Bnd satjaithw same table-g^iose' of ,® who know how .narrow the niargin Wsi'

,tte PrimeMmister of France, the eaeCntisin of a victorious Trea^, would have hewn 
discussing how best to retry out the humilia^jp.eonditions dictated by the
triumphant war lords Of Germany. , y, \ . i

The reip of unbridled flshse would have been .supreme, and this generation ;
would have had to spend its days in luterppetiiteand enduring that calamitous fact 

all spheres of human activity and influence. Ifte nnregulatedhnity of the British 
,Bmp|te saved France, Britain and civiHsation from that catastrophe.

• V- Ato present troubles are bad enough. Victory has its cafes as well as defeat.
But they are ephameiisl and wilj sooif be surmounted. Defeat would have reversed 
the engine of progress, and democracy would have been driven back centuries on its 

may^nture to quote what I saW at the tmparial Conference of 1907 
When Sir Thomas Shnartt and I first met—I thipk we two »nd the present Cohmial 
feecretary ^ the only survivors—I ventured to aaff, in refetonoe to the Empire .

■ \ . .' Y® Colonial comrades of the DOminiopk that dll this unity.
, V t^prtheonrertod effort, even if ^at effort at the oqtaetoteJs us sttoething. The i '

, federa^ of free commonwealths is worth makwg sahw ^oflAeq for. One f 
neves knows when its strength will be easential to ft* griret Asuis of human t 
freedom, and that is priouless." • ■ • . ^ ' J j , n t ■ V' ' i

r,venture to ray that that prediction has been gloriously proved By great ey^ ; i , '

3'}:
f’ ' ••!/
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i tover

^^ters of oomraoa concern we want to know your 8tiandpoi]0t, P/e ,
wai

a
Hklationship wiTtfSr £iip|br.' ^ -

in the Wi^fpr freedoim and protebly a grea£r part than anyma^dn, efoi^

of the Assembly of the Leagjm of HatH^s; and their rep.„
•; eti^ded Icings .rf the Treg)#.; itooS words, they have 

■ } ’ : apd thewnoV stend btSide^ Pnited Kin^m as
dignities and the ;.sRonsihiUtiesof ttie British cAimiwei

■ sl;5 .
'‘,1' ,1^-rfSTATqs. ^ I '

.*■. India's acbievenjents were ahto very great. Her Selksn lie with onn in all
-,,. j the tbertres of war, and no Britisher ren erer forget tlSRra ^ '

Witli which she sprang forward to the King Snperor’s eH-rm wJ)^ wu waa

/

ts j''itivea Bavd already 
laved.fuajnational 

nalm^inthe 
. „ If there are any

I

' EMbfB* B*b®° ”<
The O-iti^ Empire>i saving feet in a very distracted world. Itie the

> ’ i':

and a remm« mi&st«d|g tiherty is its binding principle, WHtere that ’ . 
.^■^ple haa net htjfwrfpyfen .applied it is gradual^ hejng introduceAS^ thd.p' • 
atnictore. • ,, , .yr

1 ' 1 li' n- - : '■■

most
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SnaIJA ,i^«SlHi;i},^l«T!ii CohSTITOTIONA

il?m L PEOGBE88,
I

i;^«A.ii.KibiS3Sff*Jin£^ :;r.;
WiluttQMlAtati™. ^ I riiy think nny twpnnnibln i.vitt it

k j , ^H’'J,<rf«*yil5^Jjiibn, I *nniiltfli*eitalnaf Cai»d6, requires «p 
mmd oleiuWgTofi^vja thought in that M%)e^

AEKNOWLfDeilJljjT OF Tr^TE OF PriMB MiNISTBB TO SERVICES RESfilwiD BY ,
■ ,,€Sv W'-Dqmirbwb.-

.■rfSTsTcs “ “'
civilization, whose rulers were known and rented th^ghouh^ 
before the first English post was pUnted on Indiiin noil- Side^by «4e wi* tth» 
the wonderful varili oo& and mnte^r.t^ in,their different,^ 
ment. whi<* the Secretary of State for the Colontes is here to represent f" 
marvellous achievement of our peoplee which this gat^rtng refiecto I am ino« 
deeply irapreesed by the bleirfing of East and West—India with her far dtaended 
cuHjtre and her intensely varied types, eo diffewM f^ present in P foom 
to Svnoert a common policy with us in the world s affairs, kd t« 
hope, still more ocanpletely her civilization and ours Itisdurduty 
the ideals of this great association of peoples in willing loyalte to one Sov|iSig^ 
take connsdl together for the progress and welfare of all, and to keep.pitt-atnMi^ 
both moral an^aterial, a united pOwer for justice, libert»Mind peace,./ b , i.

WjHlf on
iii/bur^ 
J^prewi

; /
- ;-l&

Value of Imperial Cowreamfis
T^e jan be no doubt as to the value of Coofeiaaces such as ibis. The whole 

progwttf of tl^ world, particularly since the Wiy^, has emphaaiaed the value of 
conferences. Indeed, it is the method ihat has been in(3>rporahBdl as tlie very basis 
of the new order which the world is seeking to e«t«U)tiSi wfcther under the of 
the, league of Nations, or under some other uame or no name at all for
on^lvee, of course,, for this Britarihie Coramonwealth of natfons, this method or 
prindple has a pewliaf significance, united by ie history of our boi^g, fey
a miinial trust, abd’by a fundamraUr intehtion to preserve a common alle^anee, 
We therefore iponfer under conditions particularly favourable ta^free and open 
ooTntw^pation one with sioother, and ,in an atmosphere of complete mutual 
confidence. _

* OpVpjmrgBlNoT^OCT.EIHNOa ANO NJ«n fOfi I RE^UiSst CoNPlttENOES.

m

I
’i.

BPKscH Bt jmu, uEKsasv. \
km'- IS/', : »»:• MEms#i I think tesjuight utilire a little iMFe tin*
t- ■., - vstatemente fro»«»ne*f us of a general character and theft % down tte

j " ai<«nt* alma mbaIv a nvwk/wnnvv# n vmvavAKAWA vinll nrvf WAAdltlAl-ftall ^glVlICAA .

m''

f... ■■

i'. ••

5;?1 wftiBig myaelf to
think that such a pregnant a£^ impraetive address will not ret^iva fnll ^blioation. • «. 

■ It is unforUinAte that the-’jdfcligation of speaking first should fall upon ma, 
least axperiencet Wresentative of the Dominions, but it is yrell that the tradlftpMl 

■v ‘. , order of prece«fe»e lb folIowe4
■ ».,?S,r SiyiSrj’ss rirasfSttuXK teiiS r^ss.'t .sx'ss

.that w fally inform the pi^d of our proceedings. There may, in respect of some 
^ J™‘tat‘o.n8; we aliall indeed at times be booftd to respect what may be 

called the right of privacy of Governmente and petgiles ottiw/^an oor own. 
problem is not a simple om, but I venture to suggest that it je.better iA the Ipngrim 
to err on the side of pubHcity than nii the side of secrecy. The othw tandition is- 
that SIK* conferentiM as tlg^ shoulji be as frequent and aa regular a» the growing 
necessities °f 'ola^Sjgt.aifin and inter-Empire relatione demand. Time. I knovn 
is important.,; for Canadian Ministela to be and that difficulty

<jsu of Ministera of other Doluinieiils. The mipeditions 
. • ■(? here will assist al] roond. , '

Irererve any'ferther remarks until we reach the disensaion of the definite 
lat aye to lie bipught,J)efore

, ;;¥^C^31«daite, «21. . ■ j-.'tg:
OEEKlRffkllSSllOH BY MR. HOOHES;

Mr. HoOhes: I desire i^ ciCBigratukte yon onithe admirable review***, 
poeition that you presented to ns y^rday. I am sure it was most valuftbifl'iWlSB^'*'?^?!!* 

'^'7, re learn from yoiteSir, lihaf>iriiif,iigh the';*''-4 ' f f 
a|tfngtide«t.onhto matters whwkaffc out of the War iiMMrt,yet;dSmpIete', all our ' ,1. 1
obligatwnsaimf ^ errenemiea’ obligations under the Treefc wereln a fair w«v of- ' 
being Mfllled We jfreqguize tto^ere aiie diffignltiwi, a^ that it is not easy to ^
satisfy tl^ who preach a edm®^ per:Mjiou,biit I tliinkwe ought teeongratu late ■ v*'/ ' 
sj^nd the Government t* ;hai«.;Cto.nn^Kthe6adaal tvfn yesra, Wegtheied a great 
s^ ful of iMnaeing poSi«hli®«, wqpW aavonr qf ten much
c^ttumTOtosay that we hqd yet waotied'diediayenTstilh tm^Whole. wj hkvft much 
*f »l^tea ^ gd^ sincerely rengratiilate A.O!l »t tfe,»i5»d of the Goveniraertt

•h

r .[.iii
Pn^EKTf Situation JN Canada. ^ ^

The ftinie Minieter referred to conditions in the British Isles,"which, df course 
we all from the various Dominions watch with great ijoterest Tto words of 
encouragement which he gave were very welcome to my ears. ,Iu Canada not 
suffer in the same degree from uneniployment, but none the less we have imich more 
than the normal. The estent and proportion rif oUr agriqtilturel popuIaUon is sueb 
that we have in our belief lesi unrest than in most, counjnee, and y» feel also ^ 

_ oomprAenswe and reaajaiably genero)i(S policy totriteda returned men. particur 
larly to those «atertng tipon agriculture, has reduferf the evil m that respect.

The infoSation thSd the Prime Minister has given as to the progress of peace 
negotiatirms, <ir rather the r6.eatabliehaient of actual peace upon the basis of the 
l*aoe twetisa, la indeed ciiboiiraging. ;,T feared myself that he would

CAN.AniAN OPlfrtl»?.fe.':,|AkAl^E 
’' '’■!%tekk i As re the observations he made pu'^

■t;Sf'«wie atonthm w one feature which & dravis atoi 
.of sreiii? to It that .noister, is taken that ireves oftl 
gating racial divisipna I ha"® '

r£ri5,r4 iss
rep»«sontatf«B.’b^..,-.-fV,;^;,*
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|s^,?j?s£Sa1r#S^£W''
W«1»U l»i|p4^ed to dii ^ur quaw^o£'4« <^-' Ho* art?' .

■16

sraSa.-
r"'■ ‘r

by

ijW ,4«^oatt or.

fSj??S;‘2 ssat.—VV?®'-!:™I
but thatjijie are TesolvSn*# continue aldtt» tlwt path in 

^^ided^by eSch^ other’s counsel nnd:_ be1ievi^ firmly that in 
lies the safety of all, end, in no small degree, tl^,peace

n
1the; to hen;;firet i..el^ be tohl aft^thingv^te 

jiwBtiffli which iee s 
faHJhan thoae

done ^nd ape noieciftiBtilted haprebi

SSif '■
anf .thart .■''': -t -

" ; Pi^icitftTY Oosftiu^Atrtik'r '■‘''
__ e now. J^oo jpa^f wii^a^iday, Sif, that diiect oo^unica 

(ion betw||l|&a Prime Minister ah^^W aeUa^gnes cmee&s
worked weCRlIr it has; that is to say M well; but I think
I ought to ten^u, 5ir, that it % rarely'^at om does in the newspapers
sometimes a daj/admetimes more than a day, before receiving your telegrams, a very 
good imitotion of their substance. This arises through the great delay in the
traoiamis^ion of mraeages. - ^

I am not go^ into details now—I have set this matter down on the agep4»^* 
but I want (to say that it is absolutely essential.’ii*T|re aiic going to have any effisctive 
voice in foreign polity, ^t we shall be in the closest p<»fible touch with you and 
with each other, and that we shall know, hot when the thing is Hone, but before file 
th|pg is done, wh^t is intended, or what is desired to be done. This is easential 

^^jl^lisei4i foreign policy, as, indeed, in niany cases in dpmeatib policy, you cannot 
dblhy- Action is flaperatiye. A^thiag that in possible |6-iaay,.i.ft. impdi^ ,l|p 
moTKw, and octiem^hst be tak^! Sd. if we are goiiig to'.have a r^l voice in 
formCT policy; th^ w6 roust have improved communichtit^-^meana ysmei^y you 
will Be aite to oomtounfciiLft ^icfcfy with ydur. goileafh^ea’pv^mas. and ;£hey with 
you nBd with each pther^^ SChat is absolntely ^^htiab^v ^ we cdra& ith that 
item on the agende^papepi ^/^U.^ow you. inwpne pr.two Wa^^hgw snjife improve
ment may be made. ButT oonfec^ that all 1 can shggest fallsT?ve^‘ far short of that 
ideal condition of things Which-one would desire. v \ , •

♦14

other

t4

'^Slirop 'coficiaiTibo iTTE J^MPiRp’s Potip*.
' j'i Well, Sir, we »re benU-soiM of qe,li»¥9.c(lme wry neat distances, and aJJ ba 
come at great persegmt inoqnwnienoe. Samp oliu, lum Mr. Massey and 
have come 12,000 miles. ;We have e»dl given our views to our repres 
Pariiaments as to what this Conferenw intmds, or hopra, to do. Much is exited 
from tis, and 1 do venture earnestly to hope that this Cenierence will do surob'

'■ ’5; thing which will oonvince the people that tve haVe foond.a^ractical and sure-Wajl 
Jf- bf bndgingithat apparently impossible chasm which divides oompTete t^nJdhojhy pf
K'wjfi : * tbe sevWJghiiarts of the Empire frean united action aponn»tt^ affeotin* sg aU-S 

1 , That, we must do something Is .essential if this Cpnl^nCePis pot tffbe a-las^ ,
, iiiagnificeht flare of a dying iSumlnation t am'sure. Sir, yobiSin retSize h6w 

■ dfflcult it is for us to leave a Parliament for ^ or six montha- lawl^not, I bopei 
bnmgrpadted of trespassing upon the saerhd dottaia of donie8tio,poBtipB y I ash ySh 
jfit 'ta ooajure upMb that vivid Celtic mipd, of vorars-yas, f do'iilJiiin'ey^thd'^ 

-..pq^bilityof your being away fornin-mobthsfWi ' ' 'It, . ?
ff®; ; i , '.' . ' Now, amongst the great problems that are to he oonaiderbd <%ee .jnand d«,^ 
f' 'referred to all of them yesterday. They ale t—Forei^ Policy in g^ral, the

j i 'Anglojinpanese Treaty in Articular, tsit^ I(aini|l fiefence. .Theftf ate igher pro?
; \bieB5. (ifbonraa, whiebare inthiytely associated with these. If wears to give effect - 

U. -f Sji to if"' principle, which ! take it has already bean gecepted, viz., t|iS'ril^t,of the . - 
' ' ; DominksM to sit at the Council table m a footing of e^ality, and |tjtJ disquEs with 
;, you aa4,the other representatives the qdsstioli of the Foreign Polt®the Empire 

& ''iV'-Miliese alsn must be not only ramsideW. hut settM.* I do notlpin^ I am mis-
' . intorpretii^ the opinions of all 'ito, f^nads he*%»hen I say (HUit ijiis voite, this

' hbare, iat& Council of the Enipfto in ri^rd tol^ign pohey wusi be’s real one, 
if' ;,.?’inost be one of substance and not merely a shadow. This'.'iinyolvne the creatiim of 
i* ^ tome kind of maebinery. and here we come to a very diflicull poeition. to whicTi 1 
- Ohallrefcg. very shortly later. , ' ...if:"-: , ' '
i ‘4' Waare now asked to deal with foreito'pqlicy, aod',iB Order that'we may do

this, you have said that Lord Curzon would ijevlew'the present paitlbn of foreign 
4a8ft,'r8. We .shall await that statement with great inferesfr. ^he whols Empire is 

,j;S/.concerned w foraigu imlicy, though this was for mapy yea»||regardsd'ahtbe sole 
prerogative of G^at Britain. Warsmv hstebiH by t&reignniUtwu one is dhio 
to say that any act affecting foreign nations will not. in theYiBlnasa'of (iin«, lehd 
to war. So one is able to say that the moat appBpsntly trivial and inliooeht action 
will not involve us in international turmoil, and iti the fullness of bring us W 
the hliKslv plains of war. when, we see on even" mSe the British line—or.'if you 
like ibe hue i! this Commonwealthttif British<taatiiBs->beingbingth*oed and'the 
line of defen^hpcessarily.tl^ned,>()M points of Vpu-Y’t--'
are naturajM®0g8^ We have seen that a cloud nfllSiginfitf^^n Sin's hand can 
cover thMKSHlsMy^, And so. Sfr-r-I,.speak eouree—1 am

^•understand onr dlhire to knilf % rentoiURffif' yonx'policy in 
' ■ ^ 'ini If Mmil I bfButoi*. in liAjTg. aaff to* pol^ In Greece and 
'. ijhlSwWF’SflE.Wi W"* einftjed these thing out It » Wit borense they ebver the whole 

) ')kSa|lpSt|KBW pwtifi'^t twuu'e tbcSvmattorsafh nerhaps the most obvioue,
we-areto l«^f«d el!Sfitlve voice in the foreign policy of this pountry,

* -/ fitot of all fakAfliireds^y how w* stand, and the re^ohs for lie policy
'ViAdiptod Jtni'th* extent t« «*}ch we are eqnmiitted to it.^ start with the 

r- ...ff / iisumptinn that our right to a0ide foreign poljgi is nut dgnied^i Veiw well, lot us 
\ consider the thingnnder two h*ads--Brst. in rtg^d to matters of foreign policy as 
j^hey no* proeent Ibemselvee before the British Government, and.nepond. ip lo^rd ' 
y pplii y in the istiire We can express <«ir opinions, and if n^^ he modify '

I

's*
in

4’ ■;

i4’

m
',t;4

;v Anglo-Japanese TftJiAXV. -
Now I leave foreign poticy ingeueral. and bpitte. to tbe Anglo-Japanese Tneaty. 

Here we are dealing witn & matter definite and.ui^ul. It is noteft ^ing to be 
settled in the future, now. The British Government has only p^tpon#(^ settle
ment in order that the naatter might be dealt witli round this; table, ‘it is an urgent 
matter. It must be settled without delay. The attitude..Australia towards it 
has been quite clearly stated. We have not a oleap slat© befoijd’us. If we h^ to 
ponaider for the first time whether y^^onld have a Treaty with Japan, the nqsition 
Slight be very different. We have not. For manv years’a Trd^y has existed between 
J^pon and Britain. Its terms have been modified, bift vn.'Aiihstance the existing 
'freatv haa been in force for a long time. No doubt it renewed precisely
in its oreaent form. It must conform to the requirement of league of Nations. 
But thp case for renewalJs verv strong, if not indeed oveihyheJmiBp To Australia, 
aa you will quite understand,..this Trentv with Japan has .significance.

•t
.. . •
n%

In FAVOUR OF Renkwii.,,,-, . ^
Speaking broadly, we are in favour of its renewal; " But there areaertain ' 

diflicultiee which must be faced. One of these arises out of the aMtude of America 
towards this Treaty, I am sugf I state the opinion of Australia when I say thb 
people hsvS a vefy warm corner m their hearts for America. They see in .\merica 
to-day what tbpy themselves hup* be in the fijj.ure. yWe have a countrv very 

, similar in,sxtehfipdFStoVroesl.'npd il may be laiddowu Se Siaiac qu^ non that any yf# , ' S 
future Treaty, .wiitfc Japajqf . to Jie satisfaetow to -MistraJia, »Wtt apecificajly 
the Mjdbjltey ttf a .wwf.yvitli the United .^tes of AnSriCaifl' It OM(h't,ld .do <his‘ wi-!|"^ 

.apeoifically, but if pofspecifihally then by implieatitm.ko.elesisa^ iinraixtakable.pjfs'i^ 
‘'that'A ;v«io rn'i*, may read.; ft 'is perfectly true that,.t,hfr ptarei#^re*fy' doasithis'S#®;# 
y By impiiioal^tflv ulA ®u‘ *° pla'mfy as to pnpolude misihterpnitatiou.' 'In ariyiTiBure?'i 

, ..'i Treety wU toWt ^uu-d against pwm. the suspicion of Imstility or iinfrientUineas to 
I . the United States. ,! hope you are not forgetting. Sir. that there Srp many who s^'- 

sSok to misinterpret .the intmtioiis ■»/ this countrv, and to confoiirH them‘We" iiiu.st*
O'...'; ■ . ’ - '
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■.SlvgSl Western nntj^and, .teerk, to tu« :«rar 1»on^^ty is 

ConiBioniyealtJr Pf British nations to renew this Treaty peat*-

.^f -■■'•■/[->!,. . ' 'AmF,BICAN ObJECTi6i|9.. S
' ' The wpria wants'peace. Which poKcy is irat likely tiptoBiote, to ensure, the

world’s peace? As. I see it. the rene^ of-the Treaty ^apaaese Empire

by.Wfact. is it la yit^ in tbi interest o£ clVilio 
sbo^d esist betweeirSirfrica in^ oufs^es, ^

^helnhr it Would be wiser to in'iite aS.onfefenre With 
^in what .would be mutually Soee,

If one were qmte sure tliat America deal 
form it reasonable basis of an AUisn<:.B 1 
Riswisiaifi suggestion.'- Brit in any catoi!

views am on ihls.mPat' itppwfl

jc-r .1., fl'ttopRTANCE !iF'-Tffe..4^ifriPN. OF rilsAKMAMENT.
fei|i;:^yiirii the considetationMtjie Anglo-Japan^ Treaty,. Sir/ to .a 
’<*“ ‘“portance which jtttfcied-yesterday.Tnd it is pne Whihh

•jl;^?, T®'?le4 koU> to the Anglo-Japanese Treall^d^ Naval Defence—I mean the 
■' , ijS-^question of Aisannament. You said, Sir,’siK;.ani sure the world will be very
5, .'Aj-lf' g'n^iP’ rM those words of yours, that yoo iM^Welcoine any suggestion and 
t: # ’ dmcw with any Power any pnopositions for di*3®^t on limitations oParma-

■ •■*¥.■■ ments. YPur words come most opportunely. T t®&dhis is the psychological
.... momenh We ought not to undoreatimate the value-yiPytfk Conference—it is no use

denying the fact that in America tbi^- do distinfftti^^rtween England and the 
^ Dominions in a very marked way—and a saggeslieigiKfroin you hacked by the

Dominion Prime Ministers, might gain a hearinff wl^^^ voice of EogUad alone

•we have to achieve qar deatinv in company with fjirh with Britain, weisr::; ?,rffi4sx~r.ni;;£sfes3!
war 18 yet neurolio, ite nervons system so disturbed hy. war tht 
for peace, form is the first thing to Wbieh it turns tj te^y 
ranhol expwt_y,Ou cannol hotie for any ptore'faV^riIil4SsS

■fs ■It r--

•' jfgch<»*^trfoi the of acmamenta now, jbow ^ '
^^SSy''tl!8go^S[thou^thb^M"of the-Gra^WMaren^^^^^^^^aftft ' ’ > "
inloMta iin .(he various oot^si^ .wbei!^ this suicidal raea ^ vibi«iiB<
crivalryjgrows by what ^ i0e?|^i-:bn.’ Every year it beoomOs more di&d&k to atop.
Speak therefore aow oo Ibehcdf b£ this gajliering of Prime i|};»i^rtir-ctec us ^ 
give.4Jae worl^ weary of.war knd staggering beneath iia crushing burdens, i^"lead.

V. Invite the Um^d States of -Ameriw, Japan aiid ‘France us. We cannot hope
^ that the. world will beat its sw^^oM into a ploughshare, but at any rate it can stop 

building’more, ships. Let us stop naval construction and naval expenditure other 
than tba$ necanaiy for the maintenance pf existing units without prejttdi^ to what 
jnay: ^Agreed upon hereafter, In thi^/matter,’Ih^ jrst step is everything,. • If the 
-world iMiuvei^to stop making-any^ further preparations^ for war. everything is- 
po68ible^ljptil|h»t J»tep is tahcm, we are only beating the air. V. :•

an invttaiipn iasu^ with such authority behind it would. I think, find 
great support in;.An^ica, and X hope and believe in Japan too. In ten yew' ti®*, 
in^ve years’^mSg^e poeitiou; will be that both these countries will M poorer.
They ciahodt continue such a competition ^ndefinitalv. If they persist, wa and all 
the great nations of the World must follow 'thMf example. What hope doea euoh, a 
}>rp8pecfc kold <Mt to the 'w«r-vredry world I To stop n^val construction pending a 
rwrmanent settlement of thabtaie-for naval powef will oot prejudice their,inter^te; .
The relative strength of dank Will not be affected by stopping now. I do most 
strongly urge you to set ap exantple.repeakiag « yon will b^ aWe to do. on behalf, 
tint merely of England^ but on bebalr of all tho^ free natidps whose fbpraacjnta- 
tivsis .are gathered here. ...Let us show to tbe world thalj these yomjg hatioos 
gathfered round this Uhle have resolved to make their entrance into woridj politics 
hy sotting, an ^rople which t}»i world be long wanted ‘ I am, not >itiraktdi«)es 
that such an invitatten on vodr'paTt, and *ncb an example on. ptirs, -would tSetprp-. 
vocative of great good and prove to he the turning point in the.world’s liist#y. ‘

■ NK*D..e()a. AhapUATF Navai, Defence. r
!■ come now to the laft [Hunt with which I.intend to deat#t ieBgth, and'that 

is Naval Defence. Whatever may be agreed npon, one thing iii i&r, th»i we musr 
nave eraoh naval defence a.s is'adequ&te for our safety . Naturally the steidqpt of 
force necessary to ensure our safety ih; a world which has agreed to s’uspehdipaval 
i^ostructioD,* a world iu which the thtoe .great Naval Powere.uave, for. exa^i^le,
■#«me to such an understapdiii^ as wouldJiave the force aud effect of aa all^uce. ,
-Would be much less thftb ip d world \vhlch fesounds with the clang of hamtuer. 
beating into shape bigger and fltill bigger naviw. That applies, too. to the renewal 
or nbp*reTiewal.of the Anglo-Japanaac Treaty; but In ajiy caj^we muat^have .Wplw 
wivsn defence as ia neceasary for our security. Tiie War and the :
Jpta' shifted the world's stage from the Mediterranean yud ^ Atlantic to 
Ppefifid. The stage iipon which the watworld drama^8 to l>e plkyed in the future v 

j/ 18 in the Pacific. 'The Americoo^Navy is now in those watesTe. Peace in the 
, Pacific means peace for this Empire gpj for the world.

With an agreement lietween tliree Great Naval Powers—or. at wor.st, between 
two^-then the force net'easary to defend this Empire by. sea—and th»t-it rests on 

tMtr is certain. ^ I am'never tired of repeating this moat significant fact 
to thoto-who arc apt to forget how the British Empire came into being and has 
been maintained—would be much lees. But whatever it is we must have it.

Part of Dominions in Empire Defence.

-.■■•i-'V'
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Aadaoir one word about the part of the Dominions in Empire defence. You, 
Sir. said nna time ago that Britain had paid so dearly for viohu y. and was groan
ing under au^ a crushing burden of debt that it could no luuger alone he respon- 
aible for ^ defmice of Empire by *ea ae it ha^ heretofore, and that the other 
parts of the EiwireJ^u^ do .thnir sharev-^To doctrine f aubshribe without 

. reitoryaiif^. ■! inlnk i< ii t^ <cdibnaTy of our aamissW into the councils of the 
. .ympireto datomine^e foreigp pdligir The foreign policy determined or apjmoved 

4 i)y ua at this Confiwtoce n»y lead Id wv. In any ease tl^ foitaign poliw of a 
nation must be limited by ita power to. inforoe ft, whether tMt jpowftr he whojh 

in rtarif; or wme ftoRujCn allianoe, or from NjitJoua; The
iliiona of men and URtionn ire purbed by
power h, apd must always be, the, determrna^'piotor «|.oup foiwi)
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J Empire^orw? are nothing Now who is to aM iam wS» i<aarter_ijali^w<
to any of uai, It cornea now from, the 3fet and to-morow f»«n 

Bat feojii ^hawt*r quarter it;oomee weimeet Hu -f omtod fonpiw, tte

^& ’;/ relatioiiahiit tq^ ea^^hf^ ^ inenaM^ oot :^ty. and »t« Wa^T

is beiag dealt,with. ' r’V'^;’^- ' ^

m:<iXmmS Constitution 
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oI thee^MBw Utah we h^e,- and m diffioultf is, and has hhen, tq tiy and alhty ■ 
tlxMa^dMliH.'wiii^ are very stronrfy held, d think everyone of n*.fe confronted ',■'. ; ^ 
yrith l|»,.laat& niatk)n. 1 think wren this Confetenoa is surrounded with clouds ' .
ctf auipadon.' Onjf rtghh,to a name i* in questioSi. If we.ca.U oarselves a Cod- '
fareaoe it ia wrong : 0 we call ounelyes a (Cabinet it ie wrong—a Coancii is still ' f ' 
waw lam sure between.OhneralBtethhodTinyself there ie, in fact, vefy liftle 
dtSenehee. if anj. But, nereithd^, I say that we are treading very'^dangeroue 
grhwhand I say this to him,have achieved this wonderful' progcShas-sand it 

fui progresae>-alang certain lines, Is be not satisfied with the pnBgress we 
, iThi: diAwenee between thdaialm of the BomiiiioDe now aaddwwtyv 

fivOfyiitX agn ^ gmt. We were CMthis, yre heeame ^minions. ,.*^shave 
bean, aohordad the statua at natione. Our prdgreee’io nuiterial greatness nhs 'kept 
pace with oof atoatitutioDal development ns leave well alone. That /s my , 
adeioa. Wa hain pow on the agenda paper matters which mark a new era in 
Etiwupt ^wmbstht.'l Via. the, npna|ntativee of Dominions, are me^ together 
to negate a foreign ptdicy for the Empire. What greater advance is conceiv
able i What reiMiiia tp us! Wa are like so many Alremndere, What other worlds 
have wo to itiBBipK} I do not spoak of Utopia* nor of shadows, but of solid 
earthti'* I laWW qtno power that the Prime, Minister of Britain has, that General 
Slhate baa hot. = Onr presenre here round this table, the agenda paper before us, 
the btrewof equality on ^ich we dieef, these thinra apeak in trumpet tones that ,^,s 
ffiis Oiibfirence of free democratic nations is, as Mr. Llovd George said yesterday, 
a living fece. ■ . , |;V >

omnMO'^BrawJH at oiitohi'
(. CftaEiii; SMirreVl should like to associate myself with what has been said by; >’

the Pitoe Minister of Anreralia « regard to the speech which you mado jester:, 
day, hhd; iB%*rticUlsf, •speaking on bSalf of S0|^|^rtba, I should like to thanks.S'jr,::^ 
yon very, vmjsii^ fw t&e mfitnoce joer htoS^rau&i^l- Botha. General Botha’" 
was hSkihily a’-gl»M Sd«rth African, but a great amn, and. ^ nwue wiU remainii ,,,4,^ 
ml ohwof the^eateet men in the history of the British Empire, and 1 think' the 4
rMerencea nreae to him yeeterday viere fully justified. You opened yesterday, l^ime 
Jfiajster,’in * epeedw if I may say so, of such m>wer and hrtlfiance, that it ,is 
very difficult, lor sm, SwSfaBt, ironoeeiWe for me, to follow on, but 'we agreed yesterf‘ JS. ‘li’-' 
day that tite Prime Ministerii monld eafb make a general preliminary statesmnt,- « r 
and oo l proceed to m»ke.a feif-remarks upon the topics on which we arq.^Uri, 
upon to d^ here. [■y: ''* ’

NESP VO* fMCE, h,
I think a disoossiou like, this may bs uaefnl. becaww it will disclose in :a prer, 

limipary and general way the attitude taken np by the Dominions on the topioii: 
which we have ooole here to discusB, I shall not attenipt to break fresh grqitna ■“ 
fhg few remarks P am ^ii% to mshe,. '.I am going to adhere mare or leee f o the 
tetiior of what I said in Om South African Parliament when the subject matters of 
this Ctmferenoe. were under A^Ui. Whnt I said was generally approved in Parlia
ment qpd by Wii tmWio In South Africa, and I shall therefore adhere to what I. 
said there, ^haiapn that occasion that what the world most,needs to-day ispeace, 
a return to a ppi^fui,Upgier and to thh rreumption of peaceful^and norhtel iu- 
duslry. To my mind tbit is the tost of all true policy to-day. 'Peace is wanted 
W the ■world. Peace is wanted e^iecially by the peoples of the British Empire 
We are a peaceful Empire, our very nature is such that [leace is necessary for us..
We have, no milifafy aims to serve, w« have no railiiiaristio ideals and it is only 
in a peaceful world that our ideals Can bo -reaUEed. It should, therefore, bo the ; ., '
main, in fact'the only object dfeJBlitirii p<^OT, to secure real peace for the Empire 4^44 ' 
and toe world pnerally. NowhtwPrift»_Mintater5Stated in his speech what pro- ■ 
gresB has bs^ iimde towards the aitainmetKi^ithia ideal. He pointed out that . ,\e#
tome of the liattors' which give tie theigrcatodt trouble in Paris had been seWled.; , •' 1 .is,'W 
The question ot reparations, which, was, perhaps, the. most difficult and intricate '.'.I’
with which we had to deaf in Paris, has finally, after aoroe yeara of dnhato and ' 
troiible, been eliminated, in a settteflieinf WhWh, I venture to hope, will pomfe •ftial 
.^d workalM. That is a very great adVMae;' : The other great advance thst l4»
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each otoePs vidfs: We-?ughf *«• to^isenss things in the darit- It has ^ ,y 
AVW suggest that a Cons^tutional Conference should te held neat year. IT ipay W 

j that I dm very dense, but l am totally at a loSs to understand what it is that ttjs „
, ^..Cbnsututional Conference proposes to do. Is it that the Domioions are aaektog 

new powers, or are desirous of using powers they already Mve, « is thPg.-' 
fereiice to draw up a declaration of rights, to set down Jn black and whtte toe 
relations between Britain and the Domtnions? What is this Conferenco to do? 
Whitt 18 the reason for calling it together? I know, of course, the Breplorion of 
the 1917 Conference. But much w^r has run under toe btidge since.' thtow^urejy 
this Conference IS not intended to limit thp rights we npw have. .Yet what new 
riglit, what extension of power can it give us? What is thert tha't We regioot <fc 
uow? What could the ifcmmions do as indepehaeii natlonn^hat to«y ffinot do 
now? What limiution is now imposed upon them! What oan they liet4o, ewn 
to endompacs their own destruction by sundering the tonitt that hind tote' , 
fcopirei Whjit yet do they lack? Cairnda has a^r^ hre right to putoe totire- 
She ha* mafic treaties.. She is asserting her right to appoint an ^b*s»^ it 
Wahhin^ti .\re these the marks of Slave St^. or quasi-to^^y I ^ vtet 
essential thing does any one of the great Self-Governing Blaillpiens differ from 
mdependent nations? Jt is true there is a sentiment, a flapieilt, « toff dheiont 
forms there is what |lir4 Pollock caBs the figmait of ite^t o^«.BrilW>.' 
Parliament to make laAs affecting the Dominions. Suppoeing toe British Parlia
ment toould make a law to-morrow which w<m^ if*®,'™’* “f **'«
,11 wliicl, I staud. namsly, * representative of a ParllafflOpt that exMts and vtee 
brought into being by a British, Statate. I nippoae tiat would apply to yon

already *ud iliat none qa>^: In all te rijffip) of'^goten-4*
ment ODjoyod to independwt h»ti«»., t>eing the is. ti@%'> v
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iMnt so i&t'¥^m
jd the ed«sdM.i<iS of our *

wrtrtusn between her and* 
' ana there is no doubt it

' i - ''' • ‘ 1'
■ fA East a^o PACiete^^ New Foci's or Wori.d's Poiitics. 

ff InjlinpinKj>a£ nwiw for t!^ future, we must bear in mind that the whole 
worletwitwn *«8 r^iOaBjr alteM aw a ceellt of the ,\^r, Europe is no lehger 
what SOB wae, A^ the pitwer and the M%iod which she IHjm occupied in the World 
has h^ lar^ly lost. The gnat Ei^iraH%ve diwppeai^ Austria will never 
rise rjn;~'’ Russia and Germanji will noTdopbt re^ve, butTibt^n this genenttion 
nor iST^'nekt; and when tMy db^th^ may M Veiv diBerent coitntries to a wbtid ,1 
whiofa be a VB^ diffirMit worm Tha ^dioni therefore, has «ouipl®ly f 
alieiod, The old viawpolfit from asitich we imildered Europe has amipletely . ‘ ' 
altered. 'She sOBenj- froni an exha®to, whidi/i* th# moht appalling fact^fjhia, 
toryi; andWi* ■^ictorioue cbuntries of Enn^ ike mt) much better of! t 
vanquiahed. No, the seene has jhifted on the great stage. To my nu^ thht is 
the moat import^sfaet in the world sitt^iqn to-day, and the fa^-to which'our 

shMid have special uagard. L Our tetoMation is stiUto look upon the 
ih as of the first importance^. It is'iKlonger so; ,and B suggest we

round 
fires

are still burning there, the pot >« oeoa»ionalt)r bdijtfi'g over. Ifut these are not 
realg first-rate.evBnts am more ThiastMe of aS^itk ia Contrail Europe will pro- 

"baWy e<Mittni«e^«r many'years to ooffiei'and no act on our part teuld very lai^y 
althr Ae sitnalioii. Therefais, not from feelings oSt selfiehne^, Btit in a spirit of 
wisjtei, s^'would iiouiBel^ndence and reserve in our Continental cginmitments 
and^at^e <kr not let outlives in for European entanglements niftre than js 
necMMjr, and that we be impartihi, friendly wd helpful to all alike, and avoid 
anytl»istisai|.attitud» in the'Concerns of the.contineilt of Eurojie. Vn^ibtediv 
the tcsoa has ahiftad away from Europe to tbs Fai;^ East and to the Pacific

of the Hafcific are to my nupd the .world pioblem^,j^the next fifty years 
Ip tb^ prdbtems w8'a«&s an Flnpire^ very vimllf Tnterested Three 

of’|he IViniinians feriter on the Pacific;' India is pext door , there, too, are the 
ted States and Japan, There,'hlio. is China tJie fate of the greatest human 

populuion on earth wnl have Wbe decidetfl Therel Europe. Asia and America are 
meeti%, and there, I believe, the next great chapter In humhn history will le 

>enactM. I psk myself what will be. the character of that history* Will it lie 
aloM the old lineal Will it be the old spirit of national and Imperial Joininaiioa 
Which hae been the undoing of Europe! ‘Or shall m have learned oiii lesson’
Shall Wfthave pur^ our souls in thejftea through which wa,,have paased ' Will 
it be * future of peaceful co-operation, of frjhndly cn ordinatjoii of all 
intweiis at stake!

is in /
■jSni..‘£55;ei.,ir

^ load: of milii^ andjMval armsSents whilst our competitors1^'€ei\>rd Europe
free fpoVthe incuhds of, great aruries. We shoulS be serey*'^ ’• 

^^d' in the ead we should have the fruits of ymtow lost to na 1^ Am pA^ywar 
’v ^ ypbliBy. Already iCiroumstancee are developing on th^ lines. -Alnw^under; the 

operation q#Tj»Eorable ecoBomm factors we find that the position % defnlop*^ to 
. the advahthgtetf. Central Europe The depreoiation of their ourrencfea, the univer- 

eal ddnreciatiPii Of currenciee, and the unsettlement of the ekdhau^ am having 
t of practical repudiation of liabintiea on the part iifVu  ̂Wof the 

Continent If we add to our financial rraponaihilitiea and have.lffi Suyiorl, to 
pile on, the fresh burdens of new armies and navies I am afraid the future for us 

> ^ IS very dark indeed, and we shall in the hung ruiy-ldee all .we have won on the 
. ^ ‘ . field of batUsj^

.c. V
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f^Feiga policy sbfiM4 have special i;^rd. t Oiir tefafctotion is stflj to look upor 
Bliropaui atajj^ as of the first importance.. It itTWlonger so; ^and fl sugees 
akrttkl not be' ton deeply oocufwd with' iV. ^ Xet iw be frienaly and| hfelpful all re 
to the best ofottr ability, but let us not bevttfe depply involved, in it. The 

‘ ' ‘ ’ * . CJCO^M^iallv boilrti'g over, l^ut these
|a.fit4e of ifi Centtafi Europe

no act on our part teuld ver 
rom feelinji^ ca sellishnesa, rat in a

• rr
E'MPtRV.’s POLTrv BSOUl.U BE FOB ReDUOTION OF ARKAMKlJfTav,

ArraamenU dei>end uiK>n policy, an^ therefore I jpress ver^ str^gly i 
jiolicy should be such as to make tfie roofe-fdr aFmanieBi(|a impossilMv^vTra 
be tiie fiardinal t'eatupe of our foreign policy! Wei shoi^ not go 
ui^r this awful handicap of having to support gr^ ar|||^ent8,,btiyd;iiew fl^fs, 
raise new armies, whilst o\ir economic oom^tit<wa^ free 4rf thai iSAHity ,utider 
the Peace Treaty The most fatal nrtstake of all, to my himbe opioljdn] would 
a race of armaments against America. America is the nation that w cioeeat to ns 
io all the human ties. The Dominions look upon her as oldest of 4h^. is
the relation with whiira we ipost cloaely agree, ’^nd with ^rliom we tdinf most <»r- 
iliaily work togetlier. She left our cirole a long time ago beciu^^c^ a great 

' historic mi-irtake f am not .sure that a wise policy affcef the through
which we have re<»ntly ,pas.vd might not i-epair the of thM gjibit kirtorir
error, and once more bring America on to lines of geperal Nso-opemtidlf with the 
British Empire America, after all. has proved a staui^ knd tribdjfrieud daring 
the War Phe came in late because she did not realia wbat wkts 

j the very darkest hour of the War ehe esawidn and r^iged iMel# on dbr side.
L Tliat was, I believe, the determining factor rh the vi^oiy^f dkui».'*‘
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.NeEB KM» CLOHE CNIJEHSTANl .>■

Since Uie War we have somewhat dfi/tiid apart.l.iieed not'ra infcr the story * 
—J do not know the whhle story- -it is onfy to you here. Theii are matters i
on, which “we have not seen cjre to eyg, to |bme sixt^Ut Springing from Srtiat hap^ 
pened at Pans und afeo from misiaVee made'fjy stiteatoeri. Bat these ml 
do not affect the /toitoiwiental,a^titii^ of the two peratos/ To toy mind It -nj,n-r- 
clear that the only pafli of safel^ fof tlie British Empire'i«k cm whicS^ 
cap' walk together with Am^ca,: In ,saying this I do not kriah to -ibi understood 
aa adifooating in Aflieri^n allianca. Nothing of the knid.: I'do nPt aiyocato an 

■alliance or any ej^nsiva af/angement with America. It would be u ■ ■

1.

NSEli OF FhlEKDLY GONPEKEN^ES FOR THE KPTttRF 
‘ V : ^sll-Bre set in conttnnons friendly coneultatiim in the true spirit of a Socicn 
oP NEtioBE. or vrift there once moreJe/a repetition of riva) groups, ,.f exclusive 
n^Bwees, nnd fin.1^, of a tenjble catiatroo'he more fatal than tfe 

, through ? That, to Biiy mind, is the alternative That
«y»«twhiA we have arrited‘,no«k. That is the great matter, 1 t^ it, we arc 
^fooomider in thi* Conforeqse-* If we are wisely guided at tliis'jfcncture, thi,. 
ConfereBne.may .well become one of the great landmarks in history Ht comes most 
miwiortujie. The American SenateiJiae already made the first move iTi a unanimou.- 
naxAntion calline for a Cooferenoe of the United Sta,tg*, the British Empire and 
Jiwan. Japan has bean a *0ll*(*tert supporter of thO EeaBue of Nations She 
-iTane of the Greot-PeuAw W®l^rm<||BBpt seat m the CrSacH, and ah« has. b„ 
far aa T <»» gather, W^S^n^ilower fof good in. the CoimcMs of ihc

I of Ka^^ .'iS^SBalSi i^pire again, tsnot only oim of,,the strongret 5 .

^ ■>>%
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I we have 
jSf^ing of theis the/

H© Hovocaung an yween^n wjiance. rtowiing of tto

jys SlSTpi-Sa
foie only or unsrem/poliAy‘‘to« hir of thlS
She does not want exclusive Ul ianore^ Wlial ^ wants to see established^ fiiow 
universal friendship in the world. Tte nations of tti* British Empigs wish fp make % 
all the nations of the world more friendly to hari other. We wiak toWow.
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leat. GJ%ai rival oiriTiiatiOM ai» tneeting anJ great

•' •:/ ra.^sr^<lSCT&j.7r'X'ssr.S”.“»: »®
i which thir LaagB» at|i»^„hpf> te tt«-a(fav<Vef Am world Let os. In the; ’ 

ij&r.ti^U Empi^'^fecfeitfe ^ jt^'worth. It Ihijr ■WU prove, for intematiom^.. ■ 
■iAi^toiw, t lie way W ht morass. It may hefome the .fouB^ation -of a

TaevijilrtiaTialioni}. «v(i{^,*ltioH® render afmatoriite nnneceesaty; and give the 
WiMit lartic the.'lirfto:yi|K?We eiij# in out ISeser League of NatigW in 
tlir, flafeire &'--'c'' ' ' ' '■ '■" 1

u suoken at le^h'aliyisiay, Prime Minister, and therefore I ^ tmL wish 
lfe<)i)^her great matterfwhich we are met here to ooiaidat. antf which 

id uponi namely, eonatitotjonai, lisioua. We ahtfll cOIne do.a 
ISief Aie^ject, and, thereto!., J® not taieh to say any .more

op«Mn^-yili>i4iH'‘'BT ’ wtymwm.' .
Mr M*csEyt;4«n.^i fifst pMe, Prime Mii^V, I want briedy to take-i : 

adwWge of whatryM Jarred to ae Qur “ unenviaSSpririlegB," epe^ing for rny- i 
«elf;-;the jiViyilege of haWto the longest reoord a. frme Mmiater of any of those ,, 
who sit around the Coancil liird to-dav, and, 6n tha^ account I, taut 1(0 add *

, few words to what voti hate'said iVith regard to an-dd friend CetUWLBothas,
**' ,' During Die very few rooii tl»t I tyeis i^uaMed wi*b«l3«nerilMSa-1 can^- 

to regard him as one of the beS^men I e^ met. a g«eat,mau,-sw»dloiS^y<^
,n addition ». fiveai BritjjB stAteHian If be had ,ll»^with 
etnhoiit saying he would-jiaye ^^^tovaJuable in aaautfng to

i[)ipe i^rever thaf i 
ihave not with us <»

I W- ' raijf-'jr,* r X^ i -rr
% icm-:tT

/[=
" d "ti' .

: .sr ■ ■r

‘ fe#K • '. sssssy^
im*cquit^Ji.ii»|ce^^Kophiw|P^%

''dl^®i^gs#^s;i"i;sferu‘:;ss,,5:ss’^
■ .;r>d- , ' Sris oe.Pominions. ',

r^Si’rx^dirssfe'sS'sd'rSi
SS|%^lsaSsl^*E...-...himself .^pdesibly blithe riW- ?!vJSt^Ie eigoat

5^^ WtTK M.?' mwl111 »Te

‘mS.ingofetheLisa maige foiSeria

-W
36nf.to

1 the
tie Minister, 
halations of £wit add Weet,

,qui

utv «wlAW ••paer -tv*:' :,^-w. • .X

to coofroot u8^: - 
, r-r-, „ I am quite so^^ia.'
t^feoi^Uv Uio Prime Mtciater 
If'liineQ.me aigoatures of .the repre-/ 

at Vefgiillee on , 
ly inteUi^t cimoB 
heeo CDoangerea

thereby, l inianTai^'tiiat iXSi aaea it stated r^eatediy.^M a result of
the signing of the Peaoh^^Mty, vhidJi, (^course, inohi^ the. Covenant of thq;

of Nations, the Dotois^tetewof the Ei^ire had acquired cofflpletc mde^i^ 
deaS. ahd. in case of tbeEfttirehewg inyttfsed U^wr—which I ^y heav^ torhw, 
aid! say it with all my heart and aonl-^ one of the Dpmiuions

declared «?ar the whole q£ his s^jecte are at war. and that most t* th^ cate.if s^ 
of thqjwst constitutionaUuthoHfclies ate t^ht. That is one of,the ca^ of anxiety

,..
!-W
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i '-^k

•,-^K

-a
■v'l
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I

•iithe^t that ^y

ssss.ss,i?ss»:sss-:i%.t&2matter. Ae I understinJ toe poeit^. aw I^nion may make a ^eh^rciel

,Ksp,r;r»s,T&,.SgES»rt:i^^^^
up n»w, f had thought of waiting for anotW rear. But one never kimwe^what may 
hippen during twefie months. Personally, I doubt if it will te noeeiWe to hold fhe 
Ctmference which vfas intended for nwl year for rea,<ioiis which may not periaps 
have ocenrred to many here preeent. I think I am right in saying there will Be an 
eWi^dTAmarSext^^ »"> ■>»» anthorised'to w '>■■' \ t-ve heard, 
ititoid that poseibly Can^ *‘">7 an el«tioo next year. 1 hat I do not know, 
hut I dq know; tois,th*l Ze^nd must face an elation next year ,

Mb. XJ-oyn GnBne*; .HoW niany yeere have you ?

........................... ..... ''" ■ ' ■-‘i;
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out wnjtiag too long. ' -
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B. Hvoaits; I am glaa you jnaB 
Uee. I think I told Si^it t»

'^ iU' ' ' 'STiTUB pr PBBskrf'CoOTKBSirPB.’
f y®.C.M*; MassbV; I wa. referring to oohstitaSionitt“CaffficiiltiMat preiient, ,«Lnd I shouldlike to see them cleared »p. I tlunk we are m a

iin4er»j^ndinff aa to exocfJv whfere Ve ai^. There is another poant. The Imperial 
. . , C,s./'War Cabinet haa been referred to on a number of occasmna to-ntey and yesterdw,
i and I read with a great deal of intered an article by Lord Milner m OTe of tbe
r N^,:; .^^rs yeeterday m^ing, I arink fAe TfeW I may w .1 Bg^ th<™^
‘. ,C ''i%^ with the opinion eitpreaaed by lord Milner in regard to the Impenaf War Cabuiet.

S 'l beliere it did magnificait Work, and I hoped that it would bworoe a permanrtt 
h inatitntion, modSed, of oourec. ae requited I9 a period of peace. The Iin!«'M

War Cabinet waa anitable ftw a period of war. I do not ^n to say we ahorfd go 
on the tame linee. We are herq today, and I think I am right in wyuig we do get

particularly, or on* Of the TTnited Kingdom, to tiie Parlirt^le^nd ua; »e 
'&e the resporiHibiUfcy of bur actions; but I think most otlM, *1! of tw, hero 

kr are oKperienced and I ahi quite toe that we aw. i^ te^;^too
-T^hcro U another difficnlty. The perpfweBtatives of the IJomipipiiS.and Iadi|t tofiot 
the Tcpreeetotiy«8 <sf the -ITftited KingdGjfc-in coafereiiw, b# wO fiav^to right to 
jofo in «iw recommendation that mav ^'tode to the .Sover«i^ fa re^rd to any 
couree which ro^rw hie a^ot and whkh toay be thought d«itahte. I ^
not anxious fthoct this T have abaolute confidence m ihd goon tetjsfc of SrittWi
people and Biotieh «t«tcamcn, kit slill there^igi^e an«^fe •There-is aora^ 
therO'-^at w^to to be put right. Using a t^fin » dfteff it fs 0<*
democratic: I do rtbt know whether these matieii* can be diacn^ and to It ^th .. 
during the pre€»nt (^dnf^reiice. and I am caUii^ it a Conferehoe for want of a wtfciH* 
name:^','Wbat I,reject to is what the name Conference implies I do not know 
■Jvhether we to deal with it during the term of Ifae present Confe^nce. or
whether we &re%6i, htft I’do think the mat^ivshould be totfed, |jpd not left over 
^rodefihitely. We eopetimea tidk about whatw^hirm gafarf yearV8,;wd w®
hive gained a great deal. There is no qbeatidn about we ItaVe pained m
status and in other ways- We stand in quite • different poailiion f Who that itt which 
■Ihe Uominions and Dependencies of the Empire, indiidinft/lndia.f stopd timiyears 
a^. but we have gone back as GomparWi with what tHe cto lv^^ when
thdlmpeHalWarCabind^wasinexitoce. 4. ,

Mr. UtrcHEs; I do not quite follow where we hiwe gope^back.

'a. 1'

II
THB-PjWrnC-tHR-FDTC.RB $Tdaj^-('RNTOE. ,

I.want to something about nayal defence.^^'.Mt te.beeo referred to by , '
Mr. Hughes,and Iniiiiiy say thatthrre isho'differeuceof opip^'betwe€m'Mr. HupheaS ' .
and myself in regard to the necessity for naval defence/ The’storm centre has ‘
(hanged undoubtedly Muring the last lew years, so far da it ih possible to judge by i
appearances, and many of us fear that tWnext war—-shd/I wi« I were optimistic , 
enough to believe we had seen the last of wars.-but l iuD Ddt--we fear that the nei^ ;|4 i
naval v^r will he fought in the Pacific. Human natuw has not Ranged very much k, . ~ 
in Ite 5,0#e years, and although vfe haveprotited by the tessone of the War. and!: ^ T :!*■«! 
I totldlihe to thiidi that the lesions of the War would prevent war, that tKTeuffei^i v : 
jng Chat the peo)>l» df Europe endure,d» the tremendous loss of life, the mitfeiy thef f 
bndtned, I> wcoild like to thin^ that tbase. taken together QV any one of them, wouM 

* jjjrbvto war in the future. I am not looHug forward to war in the inimediabt 
.future. There are okjuds on the horizon it is true, some of them perhaps no big^, ‘ 
ifaaOrfhe f)vovefbial itoiW h'arid, but ^hey are there, and fbev may Tiring'war sooner ' 
|,han;We^axpwe> ‘The-Mikti, hov^vw-. fa not father to the fhooght;

' '■ •-"

NayAirineFmfck MUST rtiOTECT Empirf's Communications.

. •• '• ;•>.

I■«

& (.ho indications may oqlpg: tfl pgjjpog, imd no pnayillhe feet ter .pieaseii
thlto i^Slr,l|>they come to nau^,-t)(lt‘ aoTar as ifeVal defendd'irciSficit'rnedT^I .iulj 
ep8jAmg,of to® Empire now, q Aain of coun tries rigljt round the globe, Dgnunions, 
l*pqn(fcBcio6, and the Empire riitbin an Empire, India, as 'iaeli as the tfnit«<| 
Kln^oni—wtiatever may happen in the future, I ^ hope that there will be q sufficient 
naral force.kept in brdtmjfo.'mjunfain the counoitiqna Mtweeu tt^p diBerenl parts of 
i^e Empire, .and'that wii •wbere'ftere wa.s’a danger of our losing’tbe last War. Tn 
eoBnexion with submarine warfare in its worst days, almut 1917

'M
11m

%
eoanexion with submarine warfare in its worst days, alx)Ut 1917. before the hydrn- 
']phone and deptit chargeliad been perfected, when the ships were being sunk faster 

we went able to turn them out, there was a danger then of the connexipoa beihg

iy,-:

JlJian we.wMit able to turn them out, there wa« a danger then of the connexipoa beihg 
PVifc between the differto: 'Dominions and the heart of the Empire particdlarly, br 
^ven between th® diffewat countries of the Empire outside the United Ringdoai 
Jtarif, and if tbe ccnnnxlons had been cut we should certainly have lost the War-r-'t'? c 
oerfAutpg (KRild have saved m Fortunately things turned out as some of us werer'A' 
bptuoistic enough to expeot, but again we have to think of the future/ and we have/"- 
fa roaembef the lessons of the last War I know, of course, there are great changes , 
^reat iraptoemants* if you can call them improvements—^in the ihstruments Of 
war. Prootbly different methods, but we can only go Hs fa r .as our knowledge s.llow.5 ' '
usB,^a9d I hope this point will not bg. lost sight of Tf-ifvrere-pt«sibld3^for my
|«eli^ about war is so strong, and I havtf no doubt it is shared bjr everyone pfasent— 
if it Were possible forfae one strdee of the to afcftlte but the possibility of 
war, I would do it without hesitation, but itr is irot. We kftow. every one of ua; that 
faum are countries in the world to-dav, denselydnhabited countries tkat are only 

within their own boundaries, and* kept from inflictini? iniuatice on faeir weaker 
netghbourR. by the faci that If they did it wp«Id probably bring down oh fafeih a 
atijoiger Power than

Nsw%AJ.»Sp's^shark IN X.AVAI Defence.
Mr. JEIughes refelTEd tttithe (iil«ncial side of the question and the upkeep of 

.kbe British n»vy of the future; t do, not suppose that New Zealand is in any better 
iiiiaiiciali positihh than any other country. We have not been exactly crippled, hut 
■'ftp farf the result of the War expenditure, and we are likely to feel it for some 
time to eome, But fpr »B thatoi-I speak on behalf of New Zealand - 1 take the 
yospnnsibilitjr of NtyfeiT Btat New Zealand will find its fair share of the jponey 
necestoi^', to rptoxide a iolvy efrnng enotiah in comparison with other navies to 
defend the Pacific in ca«e of attack. 1 hope it win not l;iq nereaeary, but it ie

ValOB OF PARTWEBBOn' Of NaIIOKS. . ,
Mb. MAbsev : We have lost the right which w* had then oo wbf BMttore. and 

liber matters, to assist in mqking a McomineiidBtion to the BuveniftD, toe Head, 
of the State, in regard to any course td action whidi we tonight deuniUe aait vhfeb 
required hie assent, I may be wrong in the view I take, but I feel sq stMN^ ai»B<

...^ it, and I have diwussed it'witli my rolleagnea in New Zealand, though^l havs I 
' •</-"> mentioned-it in Parliament except by way of a brief hint. I went uo fiSrtber w

mV own Parliament, hut I wouW dot be justified in allowing this Conferenco to pass 
wltliout bringing it up. I may say that I believe thoroughly and ^itronglf in the 
partnership of nations It does nflt matter what you cal! ifr-a fagiily of ^tions, 
a Coramonwealth of Nations or anytl^BK else, so long as the partnership is app!
I believe fhiSmughlv aud firmly in that;.Bnt even a partnerehip of aBtiona, any more 
tbsn a natfen; cannot stand still. We must either pregreis or decaV- There is no 
qnestien about that nnd f hope liiose -who are eatniRted with the many^elpwit of 

Vim affairs jjl.fIthJ'impire.itaelf, apd of th(e,'own^irf.to*.Emwbe. filLsee • 
I ilrfav taJVa place. There is one mpst aolM^lpIp^tibs cOoJmkion,

IB Ihia^Wh'ile I have :^rted4tiTOon to the gnomajj, I admit,B* 
tiftighly ^'opinion, that t«re is atfar''8tronger powpr in tl%^itMlli^mro

even o
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\ Ifs. Ma^ : What.th(^«iro mre ifetfecUy ^f*' "1 ti

»faiit$^jastiaw bj ^ facb~*o4 ytt(»re »re re^ few maii 
poA KeoeUbit itr-tket (hat was the npdtt irtioh tie “S
■'j^J^’V. Byby the Wby, «! Auatedian,,^^ iii^ -jiiiBed 
4n Oi*. iiuban Ooetui th«(e-«ete about twenty-eight uhips ot WBn' iairy 
totd»*(Syl«obably mooo raea. I wUl »y that we wete jnSfriW in New';^ 
in Aw hnajety for the safetV'of those men. My support of tjhe 4tngJo-d»l 
Teeafy doth not iii the rery afighteet affect the fact tliat in Hew Zeahcnd

■ ht to ehoaae our future-feUoi^-citieens. E^d it is ouly tft six 
tion oii the subject has. never been found fauit witlf| by either , „,

Japanese or any other.race. Personally I do not thiuh. there wtll'he aiiotiisf 
during this generation. It is only 'right to say so. '.^le up ' *
unexpectedly and it is not well to leave the necessary prephshtioBSopn^il ^
moment. I trust that so far as naval defence is copceruei^^jtndnt )eaWa payid^ - 
defence that the safety of the Empire of the future iesta, we'<^ll fidt-be'S^W^i .' 
unprepared. ' _ ' - ;.V ' ' ': v Jr

Position is Japan hao been an Enemx in 1914-18.:.'' 't.S'i . .x I'"*''*';-'?*
There is just another, point arising but of the jirpposed’.reneWl pf 

the Japaneap Treaty and it is ftis. Supposing Japan.had been bu th'erbther sida? .
, J do Dot mean to say thalk-possible, be^uw tnere- was ‘the Treaty,: but the Treaty 

• .-naslt is to-day did uot wmpel Japap-t^ co^ into the War in the circuBwtances in 
tfflopexion with whjph the\>Var was f6ught. But sujiposine Japan had been on 
theyenem/ side^ onfe result'would have b^n quite certain, mat neither Australia 
M New Zealand would have been able to ^nd troops to the front, neither could 
« have sent food qr,equmment--^CiuipmeSit for the soldiera^ind sailors oc.. food 
^f^he civfl population of jBritaih:- it>wouId not have bewi pdasible. These things 
have alj, to, be rem^ifahered in, ocainMid^ with the renewakof the Treaty. J ’iiB,' 
prepared to.take.fhe American view into consideration. ®I do not want to Isjave. •«
any wrong, impreMion on that.^int. I am quite prepared, aa I said,ito joto ’ ^ 
with America ^ prevent war, out t must put the position as. jt occurs to me and ‘'S
as my esperietice dibtdtes, and I do not thiuk any apqlc^' is nece^ty for my^ 
doing to.

Thmo are several points referred to in the address by the Prin» Minister 
which must come,op again before the Conference comes, to ah end, and4.T,waa -ve^ - ■?>

\
iv-

'-‘A j ■m
pur*

IM-:- t.-:j'm
onally, I do not

;r>y AW
cohohfiwd we must even if for the ^ being they do pot Beam fo
be to our adveptege. 5° Bie Treaty which was .igi^ tw<y,^^r* ago

,.at Versailles, aifvrhiqh, pro«de^tt)*t we—I am spei^mg of, the Empire^^— 
'JshBuJd come to th» 4wsipta»fe- of,,^»<» - m case of S^ity—I do notypow

Sllioei British^^fe-lbiilSpwer of the ^pire-^ayp IJiSm „h>M. to save tfcf
'TmTtflis^T aooMr^Phv. oufeelvt* we eouB^W st^ 8Kl^TOSt;||» Powerp^,

. ^ Cefttral Eurone «Dd ha*ft j^ome out ^wscesafnl^^wng thM ‘
: ' \ ■ RBCnMMKHDS pr ^^KCLO-jAWBaE'^Xtl l^C*.

80 far as the prcmoaed Japanese Treaty was canaarted, and I told them that In m, 
opinion, with whatover modifications mbr ^Jmwssssry, I *wa8 quite prepsiyl ^

it' w^not ^fe,%nh^nftrm*«I*W'led 'so' L as kjw , 
possible «lir a Prime MintstM. to decide, wd I aw>»led, perbai in atrong^t^s 
and by aWong methods whiph \ thought justilfad at . the tW, to the KnUah 
(lovernraeut to send us protection for these 10,000 men before they w^ sent out

SfSiSfea-WhKsisSf
■ ■ ' jSw&ito'ly s' that time—acceded to our lequeat. and afyangemaito were made with

■■■ 1itani

/'r«

f•i

I'
I

'■»

due of the most
glad’to hear what was said about reparation. Apparently I missed the aeport Of
the negotiations: in all probability the negotiations took place Ijetvpen the thhe .ft:
Ileft New Zealand and before I arrived here. >. ' ^

Mr. Llovd George : That is 80, I think.
ifn. Massey: I .should be very glad indeed to hear .ft statement made—Uoli 
dy on my own account, for I know it will be pT.intefest to everyone pre'sesi

wnnf. .f.na mxtitf'f. la on ' aw no T.anowaf'l/xn io n/\norv*.n‘n^ . ■dl^'.V.-'it^SlI

merely
—of what the exact pbsitiop iis so far as reparation is concerned.

Lo8D CirftzoN: If we circulate the short statement upon that question it mig£t 
safe ttouble.

Mr. Massby : Thank you, that will be good enough for me.
Lord Curzon T will certainly let you have it. ‘i-

. .:fFrm/Ri OF THE Leagt'e of Nations.
Mr. Massey ; I want briefly to refer to some matters which I think should be 

dealt with. The League of Nations has already Been referred to. I do nol kftow 
what the future of the League of Nations is going to be or lahat effedi it will hfeve 
m preventipg war I sliouW like to think it would do ail that it was intended tp «)(» 
by jte promoters, but we know, most of us, in post history that attempts to prcVein 
war have xaiW.,. The Holy Alliance, arising out of the Congress of VieniU, wa.s 
just gne, aod W a eimUar intention to the league of Nations. I do not wint td^»v 
toe Leme of Nations is beyond hope, because I kstow better, but the HolyvAlliftii^. 
did faii I do not want to And fault with the League of Na4ions-‘4)uCffltil-W v^. ^SiTto rsr'^
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. - of tto Empire U ph)bably,*de:f >^ ^ vu3^ng«^^^ tl^ CirtrfgeBW fed
i dear with It is &e old story of (*« bfiAway*. If tw do Bot Iiase gaoa !«*■•*)« 
,- .1 between differeUt .partd pf^ Ei^i** find oorselY*.^!^

troeble end there is a very t&al og^tilgfactoj» atpr^tthe mgfcr

Shbiild be faced ,vS some bSttV arran^jmmte madb. I vrent tp say a ftns?yrords

■ :;:. iS'iSin'.KSS
, .’,to the heart of the Empire,,wkibg itlbnoat impe^le W atfenHede

ukiog at present. . ' ^ < , V .,.^.
■- ■■^' ■ ■ “, , ■-. • 'k ^ ' "

W ^»E NKW jSlBBU>E8. ,

i^.tJ'-L-.'' :.u

von GiioBCS; (to the Honoarable S Sastri>-Wot>Ja you bptpn how, . |
■ ".^HtwoDi^LEgBi^ASASAswi Iwlh;til^^out fif£ren^tw^i^ |

Mh. UoYp,.(J^E-:-sye hpye,plenty.Of;to,|h«M. to f^,; ' ' ' ' *1
.';, , ^ ]pflu;B, ESTOTBUSM .EpE TM Eueto , ■ ^ ': _

The H6H0tiMu*»^KtoAa* SABfRi :‘ia the memorable speech to Vwch J*re'. r
listened yrel^eJ^ WlS a Btsiklmr aUtmion to the generensrenehusiasms^at^*. 
noble ideals to iMnititJs^si^mh thg-mr has kindled everywhere. Indw, bt to 
asaore yon isspTOphere »>>d Weals in: tiJ smne measure as other
parts of this Empire. That the Briiift Ethpire is the most fittifig exponent of these 
enthtoasms «i«deals we realito «rd.it is thp peculiar good fortune of India to 
remain within the British Empire anff take part in the work that we need ever 
mcreasinrfy for fhe realization of these noble aims and purposes.

The Princes for-^om my friend, flis Highness the Maharao of Cutch, wift.
.speak, and the peo(i^f India whom jt-is to privilege to represent here td-day. 
send their hearty alla|fo«e to Ae Gentol Council of Empire on this occasion.
We made our contributions to the con'diiW of the recent War; we sent you supplies ;. 
of wheat, making dangerous inroads on the scanty stocks.,pf pur own people. W(i 
made munitions for the soldiers to use on thd field of battle, we,made monev contri
butions out of our pwerty and we rent>)aton,|(Sithe .Anerof l,!274,OOb, which 
comes up U) over one-half of the total Overseas forces'employed mtlie War. .,

rFi .v-*r . \
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D!fpEiy|NCE rN BTATrs OF India’s ReprEsentativE8' and 
‘V.. V XJoMimoNS.

thePr^ilEKS OF THE n
..Of these contributions. Prime Minister,, you made handsome acknowledgment 

, yestgeday, .and please accept our gratitude for the..haiioatliUetontion of that fact 
' in.yttir speodi We, His Highness the Jdaharao of'TDiito ap'd I, ponsider it a 

privitoe tosit at this table where history is made; and if't may strike a somewhat 
personUiyiotei not being employed in the service of .(he Government, never having , 
taken a Aare in the adroinistration of public affairs,..!'consider it my particular 
good fortune tosit alongside with state-smen who have to generations moulded the '
deaiioiSs aBd fashipnsd the fortunes of tlmie.kihd; the Maharao of Cutch__
t taumot fail to remember that the pcyition' wiSi ocenOT'hgre.i9 ,to"fconiparable by any -' H .f 
tngans to the position occupied by our chlleagues from the Ppfnlnions..-.They are . !§0i,
called here by virtue of Their being Prime Ministers. We ixiiii^ by poiiiiriation from .g ,, i 

. -gov Gorernmeiit We realize that that marks a^^al difference jn.onr status,: ft®?;
slllumjA not in the privileges to which we hare been admitted at the^ Asetingsr ■
We ho^ that next year, orithe yegr after, .our snecosaori, who will take our places » 
bere.'wiE come by a better rij^' The paieon who represents in theplace-of Hi?

■ Highnaaenioie than ape-thirdof British tetrirery in Ipdia Wilhprobably be chosen 
' - .by the Chamber of Princes by election, and-the man who takes my place may like- 

i wise be elected by the Central Legislature of SSie land; We baje not yet acquired . y . . .
foil'BoOiinion status, but, we wjilire .ire.iare plahftd firmly on the road to the.;.'.;;: ■; ; 
acquisition of that statue. ■.■ tf ito*-;, * ■ ;'. ..; lit ' i - ,■

4.--; ' ' if ■■■Pp ' PSOto*** <», ritrOX’S.rONStlTOTlON.' ' J. i -i . . . ' . ri'vil

S' V*
.There is just pne word I #knt to aey.re^i 

^ng to refer to it by way of emphtotbif tgir 
, T mean the dilRcttlty in the New Bpiridliiii towi 
I'am sure mosfr-irf the Membere df the C
■"^ OSV ]

The present to*i*nr is* absdnteh BnwdfkaldefVtod get
ail the time I do not know ■whaVW^WSjge*kr«*sepi -..... .........-t,____ ,_______—

i,- .irrange an exchange of territory so as'fo provfiie one Government for these islands;r

Ill 1* subject, and I ear only 
_ _ of something being Ahis. 

it* there%i dual form of eovernmSrit.
sure moafr-nf the meiebere of thd Ckfhfhtgfue uiltostand the position in phe- 
Hshrides and the conditions under wijcltJttie pe(|>le are govarned'at jireseht. 
iresent'System is-absdnte^ pwptkaldhfvto^ getting-intb a wMae oondition

Aat it might be possilde to *

. ...v, ’■

and

W ;■ ^.2, that to be a matter to be pni1>eCore Fredoh Govertoneot There is ko 
■ qoe8tionjb<wtt;th« fertrlity of the Them U qpite.i large area. an4 a lar«
iVi’ i)#tive |w>}>ulatitm rapidly xfiminiftbij^/to totfu^ep.

iwPftRWt- QQ^WEKENriSS isHODlsfttlsagr AlvWAYf^ wt UEtB lit IzONDON. ■
Ib eo^dOnon, I wobld like tef sa^a (mi bu^MUf of Dominions. I bevo 

the utrooet affcictiofi for the heart of fte topiKt It fs t^ Mecca of every Britiali w 
citizeo; bnt I do think 4hat, in the jntemate o# both ttiluteBaMiB W thelfejed- 
K ijigdcm And the p^ple bf the Domiflions, thi|tt|neeting8 ahoufd he }tei<t perio^i^ly 
in the over^ coiinines of the Empire. If iBT'enggestion (a gtoiu effect to, ij, would 
give the Prime Minister and Mr, Cburcmll-HMt both togetk<F^h
opportunity of visiting the Dominions., fou cetmcljfeiSffi dhe^pire from the 
windows of Downing Street. I do hopb the opptrtlS^r W&'ie token bv sUteamen 
at present m the United Wngdorti to visit toe Qverseas of the Empire, and
they will then understand the riews of these countries lA .tbe js©irationa of their 
peoplw. I do not ttonk Umt there is anything^ I wdnt to aiiy at this itmetare 
I had no idea that I shoald so much time. 1 ahoul<r juet like to sky this
The people in Ne« Zealand deVer hetom seemed to eppreciato to the same exl^ ‘ 
importance of the Imperial ConfeieHce u«t« thie ^ocaaioD. ?liey #ere^rhap8 
never so enthnsiastio on apy, previous occasions. There wae pihctica^y no oppoei- 
lion to niyvcomuig to London, and the one point that was iatocansd upo* mo \a 
I’HrliaiBent ifid ut the iiublic meetinm which I attended a fwg dare todor to

'W'

!r;

The Governwnt oMmiia^'Act of 1910 formegreat lapdti^rk in the growth of 
Indian oonstittutkih. Thera is nothing in bur pr'eyioim hist^y'with which it can be .

le.\Thi Princee^ Chamber.'which is
1

dbinpared, eitlilM* m ittiportan»^ Thd Prlii^^ Chamber, which is ; i

shown a sense of reeponaiWlto and loyi^ to the Empire, which, in my ji^nent, ‘ 
.^ia ^d to nOM of the <%r«Went* '^in A« Empire. The i^^^nncilB have 

worked bettei ton vre expretodTlnder to wire »nd steeply watch p|!to, ^ecSfMaiy 
pf Btote for India. The reforina of a political character that have mat bren Start^ 
m Ind»# are doing great work in placing ue alongside to other pa^of Ihe British 
Em]^. I mug wy.'tot w* toe our troubles. Non-co-operatich^ orlv to be ;. 
^ to hi^ . yopr

}
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♦ i^' WSawtot^^^’t&^iSftosrshow^pwu'^^sIt^

■p/fV^'StatesbEJMw^ut^

lat V LhiSiheeting. »nd^ of ibe m»t

> \ WIOM Jf-gobsmirg Domiuio^ secording «ii*r 5*'*^
' . J are govepj.^l--t« these people there is no re<i^_^tever to W <te fuB .«ghte of 

.. HtiMnship, it is for , them that we pkad; «*<M^ey ere laWfp^ Mttled, thw 
i ■^ . £nrt be admitted into the general b^ of crti»®ito and no deanctinn^imist be 

, made from the right* thatroSer British eubject^^' It» my Mfortunatej^r

^keringa. no fwoaeion for mutual f»*immationa amonijffe^ 8™*‘■ .sihis-KS sxrija s
^■"“"''iwpresaioiiyeamrddy.^,,■

B'fjtnriitMT.'BT MR. CJaWtCBtO* OH TOT ^PLOMIJM,‘iffOi^, ].- 'k

d«^«Cm ?*wa o*«

^ ■#&!

W^> m
1stfeSr:
r

asTtonditiony-' ito ittpimpt' toi gi«e jreiijr W®a 
'- ' -''^ ^oimt of»ti^,:i, .

>iOf iomam TX ewby one M the^ 
n lat^ Statee; tho<^^ a;smaller

_ ate giMr differences of
pBtiUiy 'SSSt aie so eatgtMms that the'Ale eXpoatage 

a who t^X»“Tilted ttt‘fflltWely is aft important ,,|4e^T§ in %ir 
production of turtles is^ ojMi’caee .tMoow the staple Source of «P?*t 

ithf ef^iii@D«m, '-pthers are great, woiffihy, ^irtsp^iiB' ProtecnfrateB, ejtpbhting 
fortSrmiWba’or fifty Bullion pounds' worftl of ghpds to this country, and supplying 
fitedt'Bmain, aid Ida oartaiB atenKthfEmpirt^ frith the raw materials (tf some ,,-; 
hfj-theft'dSasB^ and Aritml indnefries, V V

As long is the ,'5^<^Mlted, prajifcaUVair|fep<*)nies and Dependencies 'were '* , “ 
refy proE^ierons, bnt^lHtffia "aprisil'W Ws bappyjocinaitions of peace a waveT of 
riepression has feflleilL oneofXht^ so far as their trade.X con-
■emed.” Dnriag-'ihb Whr W'&t <»w.:tln from Malaya, plumbago from'€eylon, 
Xdlffam front So^ Konftaai^rt^for trames of Aeroplanes from Honduria, fc>s 
cotton forftieir wings ftp(htlhdTlm|lflp(lhixISlands-,'''rhe sugar produeing Colonies 
were prosperous hejA^ tkris dfts^wh': The oils anij fats of West Africa, which 
ns^ fargel^ '-to go thhOoiigaiiX wdre^mieful ^o us, and,their lees was cripnliite to 
th|i Gennana,.; Tbh FaJ(«Jah4't*Mfiii& fttftisti^ of whaling was stimulated tor War 
purposes; ahdlAh'ej' benefited tflt^.- ..Moreover. during the W.ir, when hiunatt 

• ‘ ' ’ ^Ji^.iyrc were.happily spared the oataclysmsWf
ifjiich from time to time ruin the 

l^es exist, w^re happily absent, aiid it 
r hand io leave'the .field aitirely free for

P£.
^ there afe pr^ 
^an some caaes; 4 
tft Btafee. becsmae 
ifahd _C«ni

teagb one is /■ V
«WfW

“. ffi ■<!om
d?'race.

r*'m
forbo

>•

idNS.

-/=• . tr
> ,;

passions '^re a^s 
nature.

ii
i-r

econoniK' raawiiron whi^ 
almostiooW M jf K<tuS/¥r#ifei&ld
the dBvftstatiDg ftetiviti^ of^

■■i
,'. »f. X '?7;

.. -■

the crying of ^pr^. to almost all the Colonial x^
industa^ies whiti floujighM durt^ t% TI^q tin on which M»kya depends W 
so much ohnnot cdjUin a-ofnBei wmclt<^rs w.cost of prtJdnctioii. Nigeii&fi [ 
lin is ia the same |K»i^wn. >The prie^of n^ber^dioes not cover the cost of 
duotioD. We hiave,be^>a|l^i‘oach^ plt^ajjurh to enforce schemes of a com- 
pulaory Umitotion of ont^A hut we, 4ave not ,fe!^ able , to accent such schemee, 3= 
From alniost evwy one of coa^l^nts arfe^jt^eg in that ilh principal
products cannot now be »ld .alvei'jjj;^tfeh .suga Colohiea, principally^ 
Jamaica and British Quihna; ari^<r-‘affll^£y aboat disposal of their crop. The-''- 
■ otton crops of Uganda and Nyasaland have suffered very heavily from the fall in.. ■? 
prices and the sun^ w<ttild have bwn true ef West Africa eut/for the.broa^^^, 
minded action 0/ thei British Cotton Growing Associatinn. whi^,,father than disv,\-r 
ixmrage the native producer by a sudden overtiirow in the pri^^i^i which he has 
been led U) hope to produce, have fieeti purehasing cotton at a pfiee which iiivnlve^s 
a loss to that A8S4»iation of £400.000 or £500.000 in the present year. We are 
tol(f that this period of. depression ip unly a te.niporarv pha.se f do not kri«>w 
how far Uiat is true The .dbdtne in the consunnng power of the wnrld, wlut h 
U making its effect felt on the highlv organi/eH indiustries of Britain and, I'loive 
no doubt, of the Dominions, is by repercussion producing a similar result uf»on t^‘ 
raw materials which are produced by our tropical dependencies, and practically 
every one of the budgets of these Colonies and Protectorates is going through a 
period of extreme financial difficulty and even crisis. The violent fluctuations in 
the value of money apd the changes which affect the greatest Suites, operate with 
fnr more direct anii'iiTlshielded force ufxin tlipae smaller organuatioris, and there
fore as|ar as the immediate situation in the prapwt is concerned, we are passing 
th^'oiigh a stormy period in the economic and coimne^cial life of practiiinlly all fbe 
Colonics leaves tjic ininuHliate difficulties and turns to their
ffreaCaM uWwMd^wenldrail^ pot0Ufia{ di^pabilUies. one cannot bdp feeling,

iiiowt i4 the awet which w^,Jlfibi6H:‘^rapiie poeaesse^ and of which. peMii^ 
byekicM^fc of more resiulQeihie and renT^ntative forms of in

Britain ^n<J ^ the rolonial Office aae the ^ustoes
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iJkfafeweHKiyeaConetitatiolto^Stlktiip. arrived at « dyardiSl’
“■'^-.'Er^’r ialMd,Tot^ dectiyif ^ing »i«h iswlteae affairs,
a»d the other dealing with purely Ipilitary and naval interests.

476
;<s ,■-

ififi-KaKri.,r
hjji■i

dBy)b Co the iffMy !' we stp

,ttire to i(tevelo| 
duct that the wor:

an■w. WIb'a'/••i

6 forma of gid»»tr£,^ NoUdi^ie nciw^.t
^ ia laigi^j! turaedl^iniit tu, «id wa h*.™ each jgtijb WjcmeiJts 

.,f. Wtit tiiilw, io thefliv we ought really mordhid more to, turn our atton^&W^ytogJo 
1^ develop three wondarftfbotdipaees. these we»t troiaoel gardens and, pla^^ona so
’■ dp lobe able topur(*a«fa« faf>«e poeeibleihe raw produota that we waiitfijgii *5®“'^

Tlow'can. ato!, TOliw iuveeted in theee jifacto go out frooi the Domiuiom; or gom
, . ,., ^the mother oounWy t It can only go out intlue shaM of the producta of labour. How
4' 5, ; ban ittetipn-*iil^jtal or intereet or ia profit! ft caronly oaBts-bat* to tlioee r^w
fix J * Hiateriala; which <1* especiaUy and particularly need,, .an 

• . Iv fiiate UB iadt()S«l)fe'nt in the most reruarkt^ way of miuiy forttgi
" 1 X. , ..s' ■■'■ 't .- -XJ-' 'u' .'■ ■ /' ■ ' .

■/ : ' b ■ 4 " ' ' TMPOiRTANp|l^ Do«H(ip»8.' '•■ ■■
. ' ' 51 ■ i feel that th^de a matter whkbi although it is confia^. to the Colonial Office: ■’ i.^j.asssTsis^ss'a^xm Indies , Ih Ihe summer J l980 a trade agree^nt-.^.^e between the

' ' 'I , the Emhire^W^^e development df Imperigl comm^ei^jona which the ftme
'v jjiaiaisJ win r®S^r he and-l hare always tonsidered one of.tlm meet prOTjSipg

, .. .-'- !■ ,Uhee alone wbS» can advaKah- Wef aiflce the Conference which, he, ,§ir Thoipas 
S. ^ the y*3W907. ^Twa,lines of s^metB. one eutirdy new,

t all the Weal Inffian' CoTwies with Ihe Domiaiuntof Canada, 
fteu aud the Gdvorirmant will advaaqe increasing

__  STwtli becfti^ it i^sks tS for all the greatneae of Canadg,

lies wholly to thft ;*orth with' northern dfrhauc^^hei^ the Haitod States can 
ptddiHS all. that Ciw^a can pr^uoe, or yery hearly all, and yW. reaches down to 
Eiorilla and regioit^icb give her ia aemidropical sphere, fiut if the aeswiatiOT 
between Cana* aa^the West Ifldiah Islands is developed and goes on, Canada 
becomes MUit^ vftih an immenae range, of products which malm her, from an 
eronoBufe poift of .vie#, a far mors ooranlete entity, and therefore I l(»k forward to 

rythh'ff‘W-Wffa ton# to promote a cloSe associ.ation between thespfWeet Indian, 
TdafidiiandthirDominion. It is not onlv from the point of vieuyv^^ipwoe aUme. 
nut they.art AJiiwjg t^wost beautiful ielaiicU in the world. Thejpi^wld|priouii aud 

: balmSfy wight he Uiey w<j»4^ be a place of %ceeable re^ at im^nXia the
veatiwhen the climate of CJajiada ifi sometnae* rigoroaia. ‘ ;

MiK.^eiGittN : is the chief onp from tllat point .df view^ ui4fifirmttdn
lltoi;.de«Bf!ed4d,iigWy;t|^^roeity agieemenn'f .

4-.;,3j„^S"(^^‘TUT10NAI,. DEVEtOStl^.^,^.
JdR. CHTOenii-n-. We shsSI endeavour to. use our influenfe as far as poesible to 

aecifre the gfjnsral nocejftanclHof it 8<r far as the constituUim^ development m 
the'Coihiiies are mncsriied, progrtss has been continniW, and latterly, eepeciaUy 
since'the War, very rapid. Wq have eveiy form of ftovernmMt, rangingfrom 
benevolent autocracies tempeced by Downing Street.,to AiWlbamber syst^^ reetiM 
upon at leort one .of the Chambers being fully Atfcm^ ^or ina^nce. the wb“a^of 
^nnuda fielebratSa its tercentenary repr^aenfAt^ve institutiofia dating from the 
dav when the fifat general aasernWy of the iiOands was made, and therefore can 
bcMt a aenioritv which no existing 8tsnte in Eurtpe or ^toerica can diMain, In 
MAorttios there a moT«fi'ent to promote an ^Utio« for a retwc^M of w Vi 
iaknd to Pranoe. but thia movement has receded & d^wmje j
olictiiMie. in whidi all the retroceseipnmb cai)di<tete» have iwm eigijally defeat^,

1 ' ^i‘e bag been a etrong movement in Ceylon % a meat pgnlaj^iii^ <wer
^'be Coloiy. following upon the wbtcK ^ Montago and

^ ^’-4# ■■ ,. ,. V.:
^ ^ ^ ,.i. 5 -’V.- : '■ .5X, ,
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RnmiEaU.
Geaierel Smuta will-no doubt wish ,to discuss, and Sir Thomae Smartt also, the 

coinditiojm yrhicjb^preywl in Rhodesia. ,I In^ that a dei^ttou of Rhodeeiana will 
arrive in this country before (ielneral S^Sits nas to leave. 1 have tel^aphed about 
this. Of course,. Rhodesia u a young qrganization to be trusted with full res^n- 
si^ gi^emment. ,ttA. population id smallel', than Natal, when she fol^lnedi 
reilpbiisible government, uo the other hiytid, tte settlers are discontented mtb the .. ,
pre^t state of affaire. 'Ihe Chartered Company is passing away, and it the^oref 
n^G^iUe incentive to spen4 money on the development of the country. I should uke ^ 
teSay, if I may, that the work of this Chartered Company has been a very w<Miderfu! ^ 
work for the British Empire Hie. shareholdera have never received a penny -
dividends, and they ipav never be to rtcure tnore than a portion of their 
A splendid region’has been acquired hnd developed to a lar^ extent, and it has all- 4 1# .'
been done endrcly by the voluntary effort of private capi^I- I hope, whatever ' '-t
arrai^ements are made, we snail not be animateo by any spirit of prejudice towards 
this Qfknpany, who, I think, has rendered enormous aervice to the British Empire.
As an ^ternative to responsible government, there is the question of the incorporation 
of Rhtlidesia in the Dnipn’. There only be^.one destination fmj Rhodesia.-ulti- - 
mately,' and onlyquestion we have'lo consider- -I will not say the only qiiestiop, ? 
but the main question—is, what is the paychological mtHnent, Gne wants Rho(^a 
to be at man’s estate before she joins the Union, and to join it willingly and ^ a' . 
partner. After all. Rhodesia is gn enormous, factor in the whole South Afri^n ■' 
dknation. We must remember'that th^ ate very much inclined to resent anything 

' idrt a° *^ttempt to dispose of. their destiny oyeritheff beads
■ ■ The native question is. of course, a very serious one there, and I think I was - C 
dSite right to try and get these Rhodesian delegates here at the time when Generjd 
Srtrats and Sir Thomas Sm«tt are here, in order to discuss the whde position with 
-tte Ckilojual P^ce. Also, we de not want to have any appearance of dictation.
T trttsl that the edteversatiohs we ahall have when they are here will 
errangemont that (s gatisfactor}'

1 soma day

y;

■.-1

;
:v»asd ■li

m
result in some

eve:

Development OF CoMMUNicATiotrs.
We have gone on slowly developing Imperial corarminicati^ Of course, we 

have got yeiy Tittle money The great expense of Ualwftm* Alrt,'^!i**cpcrtAmia has 
thrown such burdens upon ou» fewks that everything in regard lo-the (^>lotiies 
has severely pruned Still, vr^r? c^elopihg• ,1-: -V,

i ■ K/^ Apbica,
loping at last to make the deep water pu-r at Kilindini. 

When I left the Colonial OfBoe in the beginning of 1*08,1 had already suited m ^ 
getting it settled to make this deep-water pier., It^war definitely settled. The 
Uganoa Railway, bailt at ehormous expense by the Impenal Government, stop? forty 
feSt short of de^ water. With such a pier-yon W^ldi^ aWe to unload from the 
ocean steamers on to the railway which runs up huniftjede of miles to the great lakM, 
but these forty feet intervene, and everything iww to be unloaded from the 
steamenr inte lightors and fnom the lighters on to the ragway. All articles are 
subject to a ebaras in which local vested intereste are deeply ^m^rned I came back 
to Oie l^dlonial (S\os after thirteen years’ abeence, and I found stMfl the same forty 
feet intervening The same li^terage intereste Are deriving their profit; and the 

of the great transport of the War eopplirt was handled in this ina^ulfcm and

.
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.-, . , . , . --- , _ __„.^< tb»t tb«S6;*hips>^1^;|iay<’pl»yM^T?jr4-».ifjS ,. , ,
i 2>W^ pwf in lairoipB the .hbsd b{ the esnem/s iine,'-Ih'aSipy-fllhe? UW ,. ‘ • < .. a 
_ ft&rated, Malay Staiieahave yojunfarily (Some to our aid. They l»t»agjveff.W( more,; is

5 j^lMuice than any s^er part bf the t^lp^udfihipijte has becn‘at)Ih^.^()' Aththe :; ' * 
preemt m.otnent4^||^h«rd hit.on accoaBl.;?ffithe tin and rubber pr««i^vai!ii«( 
hat l am Wjiie-thebe’n®j^at« are temporary. The modern world edtSSt get on 
.without thaw coninio<Hfi|<:''‘Then I mention the name of the great port of Sinea- 
pore, that ia a matter .nducb the Conferenoe will have brought before them on other ,
days when we disows Pacific stfatew generally, but jt will certainly . Jjplk 
increasingly largely in all our minds aa^ yeare.BSJPy.... ; u , jg;*

........^JPSOfIsdian SettiebsT , i.;....,''" .<
Now, I have only (Me other topiC'which I wish torefer tbbecauae J.ido not want 

to Iresps^ too long on the ttttention of the Gonfetenee.; It was raised by 
Mr, Srinivasa Sastu this morpin^ ths question of the Indiah settlers in some of 
qur Goloqies, and no doubt that prpWera also ocrora ip:'South Africa to a 
Oef tain eptent- I think there is only'one Ideal that the British Knipire cab set befoye 
tCaelf in thU.regard, and that is that there should be ho torieiriof Wice, colour, or 
OjrwJd which should prevent any me.u by merit from reaching any statiipi if he is 
dtteij for it,' At; any rale I do hot feel able to adopt Shy lesser statement of principle 
in regard to the Colonies, bnt snob a principle ha.s to be very carefully, aat) 
gradually applied because intense local feelings are excited, and there is no dtaibt 
fcat extraordinary social stresses arise when populations are intimately minted 
in some of these new countries and brought into severe economic competition. The 
(Jheation reaches its most acute,form in Kenya

These raatteJW are_Bqw'being disynssed. and 1 hope (0. find a inmina pt : , ;;
■ c' (rvercomiitg difficulties in the ap^ication of the broad principles.

TANOANyraA TrsBiTQxy.
other fioiht vtthich I should hieiition, that is the Tanganyika ‘'
a acquired in the War. It was wrecked in the War; and v»o had

^'LAS :r
l-l"■^7

Wra of light transport, including ^ 

ami bnngirkg it to t!ie i’.ftilway8.
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Nigeria.

with the-BiM^Ni^ie*! ^

iS of hei^abStowia'rijothes in increasing abundance. 
t^W(i Nil^as will absolutely viudioato the exertions naade tm their 
la* Mr ojISL Cbaiaberlton.^ T% constitute oneupf the most etdld and 
imssessiowl&i British'Crown, and Srn

capable ofIte'g Worked, not by shafta. but by gallprie?, ..
’ - Md. W^^™Hrticaai*!*N^eoM^d to fhe best. fieldk of England, put quite 
lough to liin the whole of’Nigeria. *'

Mb. Lioyn GtopuE: I aeih the quality -iii*’ A.
Mb. M-imbton^uechii,!,,; The quality is fairly good quite 8‘"f 

the terminus of tho Eastem Railway on the Nigerian coast an important ^harf^ 
scheme has been-planned. We are siiending on i t half -a-milhon
Nigerian money, The moat important wharfage scheme *» H
millicms are 'heing spent on the ternimus of the, mam railway -1,^A feet, of 
wharves buitt of concrete blocks, end so oft. A deep-water harbour ^ 
at Secondee on the Gold Cimst. Thus we are steadily developing m ^ite of the 
difficulGea of the present time, our great tropical posaessioi.a

Cevt-on

■li.'

S!t;,

■4

: There is one
O territory which was acquired in the War. It was wrecked in 

to form aft entirely new. Administration over the whole place. We have endeavpnred '
(0 equip it with a Goyernmqjit not inferior to the Gerinaii Administratioft which it ‘ , . ■, ? 
hod; replaced, withThe resultilh the imesent year, vyc shall have a considerable deficit 
(Mi the ^Icmy’s admihistratitin, and I am very sorry ip Saji fllak'Of the £1,600,000 

' Which I asked for, the Chancellor of the Exchequer was unabie io afford to give me 
more than £014.000, and I am afraid that te a year or Wofhesteteof the Tkn^yika 
.Torrftoty'wtU.iiompate unfayourabjy wi® it*ptegrtos and prosperity when.it was
in'thft hands of our tote cpff0B®“to- Hdwft''er,w*;Will do the litetwe cin.. ;■t think “ ' ..... . . ............. .

7
■\::A

4ink, Prime Mtoi*l** although that.to not by any 
leoause; frankly, 1 conld_^ cm all ul^t talking of these places one oy t»)»to*r'thiitk 
(hat gives the tnembers df Uw Couferen(»,a,„view of toat other tooraions scctiOTi of • 
the British Empire, whiclg at any rate, ptrght to ,be pyesoat in our m.in(is fori|^ ;; 
CMnpleteDeaa of the discussion which ^ now in * ' 'v

I
ag - ,.Comieg to the other side of the world. a small but necessafy extensPm of tee 

Ceylon G^rnment Railway has been undertaken to open up rice growing diftricts 
and relieve the Colony from her dependence on oversea sources of food supplyrasrKS:ifctrj.'‘sn. S'
Stales railway tyBtem.fttoW comprises ff50 miles of line, all built out of current 
revenue, and loans tditoj Wen Made to Siam by the Federated Malay States on ea^ 
terms to enable the oimneiiim to he i»ad(sb(StweeD the two systemi^a thimrtgh tram 
now'toms from Siu^pbte to' Baii^ok, pnd a further coimexion is being madh 
along the Past Consg^

-■Sr, " n toe Queen Elto'abeth " idriA kiif ppst d^m,s of a great sea ,
, e ■ , r ■' ■''' "
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btisinew mpfe poasitte; but H i^ast every Member
of theXeagufl wire, ^ e^iCfaiiDet Miniatera tp Geneve as ft matter

■ of''OOft^/' •’'-*■ • ' ' ‘ •
"5 \;y:^^;4:‘;^ , ‘
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7^TAXp|ErtY:|i; .»yC^tJK;:G(lf-:THE:tl!^P

BiUfibrjB t l itftTO Always been a t^ague of Jjatidw* ijia^'b^vWW 
' the Xef^ie of Watioha ^ Into existent, and ftn ^rie  ̂iiow:^'-

. Wsrtatitisaftln^Jtp

Pel'to*™'m^hT bjr eotplOTing where I ‘Wttk.the 
before I gi on to IhorgS-fafich % Leagtj6 hfta ^dy done, and how hard it 
would be to create any other aulhortty to take its pJace. ,

DiFFicni.Tiiis IN VAt iSr LaAODE W NsinSK*-.
It is tree (hat some of oui difficultie. are only teniporary:

The Treaiy of Shvres is8t.ll in dispute, and even ^^JttWr

■■ excited mo«A.i®torest was the problein of Aj««8fef,,Tnied»ae^W »»*««? -
moved but oniW'helnta. Nothing offeetual wiM dnee. npthinc eflectnal ,
done, ' The iaagoe ewUd dcV .W'*'!'® apP®®^ ‘P feropf d pppwatM® «h«* H.ittt 
niote jipwMleai t» pr»tSCfcy

'.' •■ :■

i-gT^nenw-pF RiUsiffo^uiiri^j Titpho^ in PiOtAMfh •'
__ ___ difficulty preWQte^ttfcdi m puf Att^mpte'^ to ^

typhua in Pblaiid and the of tfmi^. Typb^ i?as at that tiraj^ ipiM fear 
stul is, not Qjertly a great niisfoi^me to t^e (MBmtriefi bordering thp -
greadoeatretof tlw infection, hut a metiace also to i^ons ,te the
West. Poland was, according to our informatiop. with
this danger; the Council came to the ooachision tha^.sbe^lHMMiHMBI^i

therefore issued an appeal for funds to the ,
appeal was. on the whole, a failure, a failure partly due financial';
difficulties which beset the whole, world, partly to ^he-fact'tjmfimoat Members of the , 
League yrere remote froiti tbe^wit irtth which we were endeavouring to deal In 
some cases ’rerv liherah-iultfm^pk|mu wter* c^ned* whole it was clear that,
af least » eiitog cii^uAnan^^A afrt^b^^ere not likely to .^uci-eed.

It is indeed evident that«i&cw^e P^amentary system the exi>enditiire of 
the L^guift will always present an ea^ object .of attack. The gain to the world 
of international co*oj^ratfon is imfltf*^, mu it CAunat be allocated with any 
definiten^ between the tx»-operatinjg hiatitms. It ie ialways, therefore, easy for a 
ParliaineiiUry critic to ask what ^vantage his particular nation derisf^ from 
the espendttnre which it is called upon to make, and ih thesf ^ys of uniyer^) 
poverty sUch ^e^tions fall upon sympathetic ears, '

If this vary natural frama of Juind is permitted to dominate. iiwai^fiT 
the League will perish. Some cooimcvi sacrifice, however alight. is^tSMuired if-Aiiv 
ocminoo'effort is to be suoceaefni. I believe this danger i» not negUyJhIec though 
T am sangtiine enough to think that i^.wi& be Bucccfwfully sunnoBn

'U
i'ttll iheAndtberIS oecessa coach

fundsrespeote

.;•■

K;
■ 0we

r. .
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s
• 1'. : RiEA8*>NR rue fiTTppoKTiMQ..,ma Li^oE.

. far I have dwelt upcm the obirtaclea which thwart and reay eytian imperrl 
the aucc^ of this great experiment. Let me nnw say, a few words Upon some of 
tbe.map^'iyh^^h r<^uire all men of goodwill to tio their best to make it a su<w^, 
and, he^ I-yah appeal not merely to speculative theory, but to actual eKperience.
The Leagtm haaheea in existence since lOth Januaiy. 1920. shy about a year and 
a half. In that tiinelt hae had to create its machinery, to dbganit^ it^ laethoda. 
and to devise means for pursuing wlmt is without doubt a rtew adventure in the 
history of s^pkind. One Would have thought that these facte'alone would mollify 
the stemeet (^tic, and that no one would lie so unreasonable as to exjieit in the 
first eighteen months, during which this infant inetUutiou haa l)cen in exi.stencc, 
tlie full authority and efficiency whvh only time can bring. But even these eighteen 
months are sufficient, in my opinion, to^ow to any impartial observer how valuaUe 
the League of Nations can be. and bow irappteot W other organization would be 
to fill its place. ' ^*'’^■1 ' L' C <i'

h^aat peraoB to deride what ie commonly calleff"' The Old Diplomat. '
The Old DipmraaCT hm for many wnerations done much in the of P»:^. and 
those who see in It merely a costly method of embittering interfiftiional relations 
andi snatching national advantages, completely misPBid the lessons of history. But 
thefe are assuredly mai^ things which the Le^ne of Niqtfbns has even now shown 
that it can do, which Diplomacy could scarewy attam^. and whieh i.t certainly 
could not attempt with success.

Let Bs consider them, under three heads. The first of these is common inter 
nationi^ffeiit for objects whicH sH admit to be good, but which are the special 
business of*o natiop in pai^pular. For example, there are fdmsee which haye, to 
Iw stopped, the In opimA, the illegitimate traffic , in arms, the traffic in‘women 

■and children. Withal theee objecU there'haye been attempts to deal before' the . 
i^guwciuae ipto exiitopce. they IjaTe not always been aalfefactory. spaietiines . . .,.

^hey Sav# feea who% ineffectual. I cannot doubt that a far gwatof nj«jpi^
;; 'sPCpt^ '^*1^ attend tih? nations of the world, acting through t - §

'■ " '

ji-' A- , ■' .. ■ '

-4
1?

Amekica.
.,'' Terhaps! howener, tlie nj.rf eei'icuA differeuce between the 

nUnned and the Leatfi^fts it exists ari^ out of the absence fr^ its rankaPi 
;- of the greatest natS^W the world, m.o of which are not. ao far as we .®‘

..V; ' . & the mollent, very join it in thenear futnre^JWann Ameriua and-fl^ia.

P W. ■
.'l- ■ -r-.'-'r"
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.4ND Gbkmany.
hoiie Ifiai I.crniai^ will at no very distant date bepOPM a ®?*’

Ruaraa will <>rilv (vune in whenflhe has ceased to for moment (die^
%And whether the Soviet Government endures or peri^ she is likely 

^b.' ^' to oome to be a disturbing influence in the East Europe which it will be difficult

ritxsaifs.'Tsira'r^^^
.listantes which separate many Membera at the Lew* from our meetuig “ 
I leneva hut parUy also it is due to the feet that the St<^men h^ onaHM by 
I heir iKMition to deal with League problems, namely, the Prime MmWw* and tne 
Foreim.Secretaries of the various nations,„^nnot possibly mke a 
of atShding it. meetings. In the case of Gwt itotain, tte w^ of tte Connotl, 
and in part the worlr of the Assembly, has been hrthMto done Mr. Fisher and 
myself althougli Lord Curron was able to toko the Chair at one ConncH, 
happe^ t<t liS«t In I,ondon. We are Cabinet Ministers, and are aeanaintod with

ti-
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■/-: l^tisiiTios*j,.Qiitm tyfi4vmn.^ iPg*ter#:txpi?^iS“,Sa!£!S^
- Ifttsnwlwsl Caurt c&a
■ ' “’ *" " ■^Ilc^C^^ra^cIt.oH Imtskma^al TiiiMw: ' ■

... ^ ■ 
°' ^he^i>gue,^nd wit^^ tbe l^^ oodd

mmm^jiIt m■k '1'■'i tytHima ,-oBtaide, A«Mi^Uit; but hSTf toij ;is: !S:«?.fg,*S§ tffiddf

la Wi4* case wKibt. If thd le»#« of -Nitibbs hia apt .bwia m exirteice,- 
f***?’it towdWd no aueationa of ton- - :,:‘| 
(My. It j<wti»* that ditring ftn tlTaf tlrge nomb«»s of Jews from tiie northern ! * 
^^foti4we wsn refuge in Wetma. After ' , i.i '

‘jftss, . .ig/* ;;n, m.

'"V
•Vj

-.-■ tiWjjjjiyS-,:- The%onomic Ccmmitba or'^atei^,. .j, 
:^^^;fln^;^giteM<^h*r)ind yet more pwaaipga^iecAthei^oaueiJwditM^asSiiK ss^
m the coofse of .last year. The Uonferenee made soipe su'ggo^on^M rreit wdne ' 

endeavmrmg to appiy^particuiarly in the caaa of AuetrSTdiid aTy 
will have beneficial efem, apt ooly.ani

Apdna itaeif,!^ throBRhdrat tihe-nrhofondoetrial world. .Eopry part ofSat '

*!?* «»*<»»? organtap. paralysed^and well-nieK deatroVed bv war ..
should rratune opce more itayigiirtbie actiyitiee.. ■; > -i : . ^ ' y

^ DAN*fd aNb.fng'^AB VAinsr.: .'

tte K *" the go;!lB^em*Sf wrLS eXM^ionJu^ wS*art mt

i« rt fi ©^wiptcally ini»parable fromToland, tmt in p6»u!4tion
IS p^ominaji% German. The Wan divided it politically froln Gemmj; irttile 
he Treaty of l^ce recognized its Intimate relatUa wi4

ume lie md^udent existence as a separate and antwooione omninunity under the 
protection of the leagae was fully secured. Th« loafraa ta iteoneible for mam-
‘""ITLii" ‘*!™gh not for framing^ itTflS thpumoil .felt tltat U
I'oiild 1^ undertake to snaintain H without aatSi^itt itaelf that it WBB. iiia| and 
workable. Id viM tile Constitution, as oroimi^ designed, was^uMu iW ’ 
nor workable. But tWh the efforts of the C&ncil fundKta* dtCS^Inf^^d»tSa*S:Sa^ri^rr^^^
itndi &rie^! WSyrf

V i “pP^iated by tlw league aod TfpoHmgto it ajFter which, tw^wn

•jrawiv i^ostriw^^SteaS a

mtvft;-

?< ■
.5’blAKn Ann IdTHTJANW. :, . V.. ■

fitiWthes* t4 eonWriw yo^tonpOd. and a sSne dfeternuning thair future :
Selatioua is »w: being aieeuised inll^ls by the jmrties principally ooncernrf 
under the able guidance of Monel :Hyma»8, the Belgian yepresentative on the 
Council, who is irting on behalf of ihi L^e. Whether tW efforts will end.,I 
in an arranmment bSh amicable and pemanenj it would be premature toi'aay, 
but I am confident that eTen the mndest raeaaure of success ahfbady attained would , : , .«
bare been beyond the powers nf any body possotoing less authority than the league 
UfiNetiona. --.'v :;,.

i
■' , -vgl
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■i-,.

AM,A*D lelAtlDS.

«'‘sSSISaS»35liiSiSSs2£j£, V' and Ethics .,h«fcd^n_^finall£set^ Aaland Islands art Swedish bv pou^t. ^ 
tioni historualiy and luridicany they form part of Finland, The whole mAject vv f
was investigated on the spot by an Iptematfooal Commission appoiptod by the : .iV
laiague, wbioh, like some rthet of ita ComutiSsiOBS, enjoyed the advantage Of hav- 

: ing on 4 w .AjneriCan repwaentati^ Their, elaborate report was unanimous,
They decide that the Aaland Islands belonged to Finfimif but they used their 

"good ttioee to aeoure the largest jwssible measure of autonomy for the Swedish 
^ulation affected by their'decision. We have evideiioe .that this concession. 4
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i ' ■■' 5. In tlH^l^EMM^bnutted in Om fint part of thU Report th« Committfe ’ ' ’
haw tViauptkin—for the present at Mjr rate-^f a scheme of develop-
pmnt by tSreOtltoWsnment action. If this oonrse be.adopted, the Committee 
anticipate that the commercial character of the eeryice Vill render inapplicable 
the uroal roles of pnWio.finanM as anpUed to voted eervioee, and that it may be 
deemhle to set up a atatutoiy board toftef the model of tbs Pacific Cable Board! 
with powBia to oonohide <*«*«(«». ha rathe lit ptweages.. •*<!•. wifflout external 

trcT rtve se to the total to be ProridST^IL Jtiiie and Dominion
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1^ • • ^IBfPV\. pEvra^i^ENT EY Govbbnmjnt Action,

ft) *n eiftioinatifin of the arrangemaoMS worid be
woulcf te iiiourred if a decision •wete taken to delay cloai& down of the prwent

^ airship %ioe fora period of Bi* months*! order to enabfe, a permanent sdimne
' y .'yp&'^^shih decision was estiajated to *e as fojj^a: ;

^ ^olhmnf ea altaranw fot 480,, hgtw "-

■ A- iddbeof apme imf*i
.*

1 lu^ta
a^ the4 mTh-.i has

is 01# <#’«»f the three capadtjr »»‘M.iate;fe<m-^‘»Uit to OeylohStMS
stations sreie ereeted; these 
cost.; Infeft"

.. ■
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^.'further stun Of fittW 4• efematedIwS'iieoaiTOty #i>a^ L.tt jntp opm- . ’. 
inissidh'fdr commercial tiufposot ’. ' , ■ , V.. ' . . , ^

V
, submit to the Imperial Corference two alteraa«s«r-»^at«rK^e ooYOri^a
, sf"”* period of imayes^ the other two yeara. neit*^ of t^ jHiri®.b«nr regaled 

K'- ; as complete in itself. .Ha»f#fegard to the flraf term of refo^ Wd,Sio Umi#I
II :v Mrgo-4r»^"Si^»yof^i«S^ t» »«.,««

fmperial fconference decide in favour of thi Wtbal period ^d' ssritJ'Siijr.'vr"
p i

of India*a^ SottOi Africh, vrttbout, however,
been erected-iit ^ose cooBtrise.
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ytion'in EerTjtiia sumly.

Ug^g^o^red ,,4h tl«^ theater ta y 2*, to l. ^uT wprk ,<«n.*

tiop with i

' i
for both of tbf

Hueollaiul for (TVaneaabaMe has libt been included: lit 
thU rmrd, it is Iteld/duil :Doinmions |nd c<watri«s o^r which the routes pass 

P« pwpwwJ at iBMt to grv»t the necessary land in returh for the
onydeges oocvfcor^. The Cramittee desires to d^d|lf< ^ particular attantion di 
^ OoTammeids ooncers^ to tha amtoniie whic^;;t^ can rauder ^ oniy ip thU 
riBgairdw Ust also hy a^oi^ raap^umbilitj fay ersotiop oftinooruiig mast
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h‘ sirof,m>i»<

^imated lil^'ft to 18 iiupi of the 4.(R)0,0<K» <iij|9«4,ftp»,^ W

woafd entail the proviah

5^- - ' In Ww of thh tdfcre wmWeratione, the Committee to™ ^deMd (Mitotto
deyehqjm^ of the eerrice oto a fu^w perioi^of thw» J««n. ^

4^3ChO,<^t^ involved would be:— ' . - £l

^ .. CiMiitai mcpeiidituro .............
M^teiuiWB Of ground organieation ... --^s

, AJlolmUtnB for oonttageneiea and unforeseen «p^{-

H^kDiJ

of
eatoBded

permaneiit 
idered con- <w

'■ _ defence, iuid to the ffitam* ^rhich t|» senwiO '^d a^ to otvif ; ,»? 
tranapc^^^rvices. They welcome ibe.propseal to up 8®ns rf the Cairo .f'/ii;;;,:, 
to KMacbi route.Bs .iwtoeaiy. md conalte that mill avaben atot^ 
toopelWS .ag^d0(^ Mjgii^ Govemm^t of !wJS« ahtold;to

,_ , , ,, tod'repdffc.’sii&S-the'^didbto'fatire;:'.; .
dBvhtotownti of heavter-than4ir transport. . ,
. tm In ccmcliiding the first part of their Roperl; file Cowmttiee tsA tt heeee- , 
sary to draw attontiOT to tl* faST that the date at preswt resolved hm‘ t<» ffie' 'SsSia«sa2s;'«,^jsa^ gw
affordinl^.data fee the caet which would .to invidved.if it wem su^uentiy; r:, 6^
dWadedto ee^WMiahtope^ oommuideat^by airdhlp. w > fe : ^ ^

• ' . •P*W,'H.^Dt*®inrMiorr BT PmvATE ENtaRPRisa.
17. In »««!«* of dewldpmeut of Imperial communications by airf 

private ente»|^ the Cof^tlee Bave to report ttot in response to the l 
meet oaere&BnieMeifWe Press on S^-a^ftopoeafifor ^nyinj

j.65»
of^eKfc^’^a ihreii pKqrauS U M» ?■! e’"”

4 If. ^sMoITi prafmK..- '

and 13 tonsy ^
r^'

itti to invol^iraa cotpenditnre in the
s*.

mo

't'.
fy-

i to atote h .to the ttoilr atCf

:<■-

'tSd glvan with:.,'.S':
C.■the gnSdtW totorre-.. 1 life willbefolind in------ — ....... ...

•at period, the eatensiotj of the route to Soitto A'frmS, and 
Idhe oMmiSg dC tto alte^ubve routes to Australia, miiet enhail the provision of 
inDoru% taut a^tteM. in additioQ, as already pain W out, to the ultimate proviatus 
of bases Atoip^ fdto stotfe. The cost of the neoesaary mooring moat ataticaia on 
the route. Sgyptor&iitlli Afrtoar-Aiutmlk and bonk to wpt tia Gwlon, igootiia- 
ated at £«7l;m im AtipendU m TU* orfatoaldon ti^ to ai(B^ to 
meet the reouiremente of dahonAratioDal ftikhte. ‘tteOLOidii 8l|^ to Aaetto^ m 
ttonth Africa, would cost Is the onigkbMMtod of tifm, AnA trlitlat Ctm- 
mittee tore gives every consideration to tito tooM odotems*! tomh of ssell liighte 
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:; :5:.;,“mTto.THE BBIT^ eSK^.^. , ,
/ ■^ ^ " ' 'ily '■■.

, . i,; ■''^moSaudum P*^PA^(1P PM Bttuaj ot tW Empihb Pmss Umoic mto >w*
•','/ tTi)|Milliiltl»ara»^: Absociatios.

Practicable ajitgipplfeire .foller and wiaw disRomfl^on of inter-Imi)dri»B. 
n«w8 at prMent appear to imder tt)w ioor ^pwtlig

1. General LoUtering of Interjmperial l^rees Cable Sateef'
It is believed that the Toiume of ijewp pasaing helween the DominioBS

and the United Kingdom, and between the Bii^i^s themwlveB, ie primarily 
dependent upon the ooet of tranamivion. So long aa the ooet of transmis- 
sitai remains, as it is at preseoW a asrlooa oonaideraliiw to ^^aper .pwo- -

■ ■

of readers, upon which depends m great measure the servioe wd influence

srsr.ftir'sis.sa.'ts
importance will be reported, and the intervals of silenoellfUl prevent’tfi 
eetabUshmenl of ^ oW and coimee^ imp^ion of thonjjht, iSd ,
events in general overseas, It is,tbel}eTed'that whan cal^wdes Become 
n^l t}» |raeral public vvffl.be.able famffl^y .
affairs, and-Jhat a larger volsme of news will be, called for. .
2. Reliable and Rapid Tranmitrion.' . '

r in impartam*! to cheapness of ritble rates for

£K M 3.^2
ocwrr^ce in (he case of Indian cables-arouses little inMnatl^ is often 
misle^ing, ,• ■ ., , . , ^ ^
3. Pfmisim eeitkout Delay Of'an Adeqmte Bnptre Wtrelese Sdrviee

SS
■V^
"i;

‘i

-1 .

i

-and It should be nmch oh*pet-wmirapW«*‘> tofl^ aashde;

saa iS'SLssitfs £ i; ss
are reduced to a basic charge of one penny per word for Press messages throughout 
the-whole British Empire.”
,, The Conference unanimously resolved also that any assistance given to the 

^rte for the mcouni»™ent of a wider dissemination of news should ^ given 
,.ia the form of cheaper Press rates, and not in the form of a subsidized news service.

m

--i-
The

1
■ ■

(W SoFrLEMKNBASX .MEMOSANDtfU.
inlM Frets Telegraph Rates shoiM be mailable to Dominions Cotrespondenfyip -:

CmnpUint has been made of t^e fact that Poet Office regulations debar rep're-

removed.i Froril' the point of view of Post Offlhe revenue—the only point of view ‘ 
fwn whicb the mate has hithesto been officially ponsidered-the Wt of such 
a concession would seem, to be qirite insignie^t. It might possibly lead to a > ; J |
small increase nf ;reveuue by encouraging use of the telegraph. . V

‘ ' Instances Of-Cable Belays. ' v;—
The Timet of Ceylon (Colombo), on 29th June, telegraphed to the,“ London olflcw' ,', < ,

of the newspaper as follows:-''News telegrams flve days Ihte, Wirh'tJrgent'any .
very interesting items," ' .

The London e^tor of Argus South African Newspapers, Ltd.-fepresenting a 
laree group of the leading newspapers ’ <rf Sontfe Africa—states that in June 
ordihaiy Press messages took over six days in transit to South Africa; He says 
‘‘ This meat delay, at a time when there was so much news of vital importance to 

Dominions, involved thq use of many full rate messages at half-a-crown a

tiij' rf;,/overseas, - r
'.X*. ■'

1921.
• -t'

mgm..V ■?

it; ni

>'.A

■ -s
' iv

%r..' j-:

■ ■#

been

all the
word, and sometimes even at the ‘triple rate’ of 6s. per word. The latter rate 
was at one time unheard of for Press work except for brief reports of exceptionally 
important events. It now has to be used regularly for ordinary information.”

cables, ;
4. Restoration of Deferred Press Bafei.

■to A . *^'■**“• weln diseuBtinned

SL£ri",j:‘t;i‘sais“Sri3
messagM are supplementary to those sebt at the otfflnaiT rapU
^anT^ernr^^^riS^ -«er serves^ 

Tbe deferred rates, when rested, must, of course, in urdef to he eflbo-

Imperial Wirelest System.
^ July)^ the Council of the Empire Press Union unanimdusly

^ “That thu Council is deeply convinced of the necessity of ^WnW 
Government support with private enterprise and competitive busiqesb admuli- 
Btratlon in any world-Vride British wfralesBS system; and urges a4 Govern- 
mants within the^ire to ctoopemt* on wieerted lines with^ further 
lo» of tte to e«^ impornnt busing' snd political advantagjh that will ■ b
otherwise he obtained brother enterprises.” ' .ait - "

*That eopies of this Bssotute be sent to the Dominioiia PrilSiS- 
Ministers shd the Indian rep^^tivw ah present in London-, and to te s, , ‘
ovMBea# sections of tlm Empire Press Dniqii for further urgent action ,fn 'r w
their respective omintriee,” ' ^

- "
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sentatitr aocomnt and traiMitlitted oTenwM

BBttlers' or 'British settlers’ shoold be
movement of British snbiects witiiin the Mtnpire in preference to 
' emigration ’ or ‘ immigration,’ ‘ emigrants ’ or ‘ Immigrants;’ these latter 
expressions being confined to movement to and from conntries outside 
the Empite."

ua 4
\'j

. ■ Msnoipmuni, raEP*BEn -^^Bk':^| . _
o_ ; „ J- Oeikaad for Empire..c'

SitkiM ^tto '’? community, and repie-
seat^Hons to tins effect have been received from trade aseoeistione.

U. Pmmt Situation.

1.
•»■V.-'

h-- IE’, _.rt

>r'.':

:.^W isssi,
W^' Wi

’ll
. inrsfepimitdytakm.

8thlan.t'''* o^“ T Deeember.^Cd^^ SrSfe-bn^
to he ciStiiT' » W of n Memorandum deaUag with the matter,
to be cticttiateQ to the Oo^rnniente ocni>oerDed, snd itunseeiiiMr that a ry>nf4ff»w>*e

IV. pTopottUs madt:

Office at Wasbingtrai. which grants patents

bVlfH 'fS S’srss.roS.'S'ss.
‘**‘6ht still further mbrease the difficulties and delay in securing': ,

Ir; '£i ‘’‘® local Pa^roffictg mCht be retajned both in the United ' ^
^ngdom thiwgbout theEmpire for the receipt of applications, for eximiiia, "'#

•“ aod for tie grant of patent righto, but examination for
o^Hy and power to demand ameniKiente as a result would be abolished The , 
lees for mch Ideally-granted BBtenta wonld be oomparatively small. \

tiS.'s.rtrpfiiSS i
dimote ai^- The central office, hdWver, apart from its dutiee as a roistering 
ofl^, might he Muipped for a se^h into novelty, and ailch search should oran- 
P"“ *?* only the patents of the Empire, hut the specifioationa and publications 

m >“''f“or who had already obtained a patent in one of the 
branch offices would have the right, on payment of a substantial fee. to have Such 
search for novelty madeap respect of bis patent ali/l the specification amended as 
a result ^tlmbpftl^u^im reported. In such a case, ^c fact of the search 

WOUM bh recorded im the patent, and it would probably 1«V 
specdication printed ih a different form.

Such hn examtefetipn would afford u very considerable security to the in- 
, and be osefal commereially, ■ 5,,
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tsr."»r&M,K?K-’saKSM^ oowdered, therefore, that iny amend^t of the ahouTd nofhoV W of

« «r.».

I ^cS^sSBS^lSiiSI
]fr : ■ deWrable to reouire also th^ ito fhosOcotjn^Bs in

; "Of* ?*»> and at ^loh there la power tofa^e *,declarafion of
alienage (or rts equivalent), rebentioB of British nationaltt^shoold be conditional 
upon mdcitesach a declaraUo^as well as upon mewal of reriiSili'aitiap.

,,.. . 3 It IS to he obserred that tfiB above edteme, which coiild ti cdmec------ --- „..
S* »i>I>r>>pn«te amimdinent of ^tiOB I of the griti* Kationa^ and Status of i3iena

W'#' 1814.-would not be_ liiSitBd;«, its ellect to the second g&Oration bora abroad,
, -hilt would oonfanna to be effective through buctessivO generations so lone as the 

• required: AnditioM ^ to re^tretioo wre o^rved. . . , '
It w intended that tlie,scheme itold be made retrospective so as to Inelnde 

• children of the second graeratim abroad between let, Janui^,, 1915, and the

ment at 'prevtoiia Imperial Conferences, and any amendment of it «l^ u made . " 
-1 ■'ahoiijd Beuiriform throughout the Empire, and should canW the consent of all the 

self^vqn^^^inimis .

0®*'June, 1921,

pv EHOM HIS -

if-;, ^Ih much satiation that I have received froiiiahc Members of the
loyaSouTnrZ’seTf ^d^Tthl xCnf .^,
'‘'-:.^“.“>?'«y».f.P'»“**4.f>y,l‘>«r«P«ased conviction that the Crown is the
im{)orl»nt^^,hnitiifg together in cohesion and strength the component parts of 3,

■^^Sive eiperieno^ stirring and ineffaceable proofs of these sentiments in the..-^ 
.OTltosiMtio and ^chmg rraptiona invariably given me on the several occasions , 
of visits to different portions of the world where the British Flag flies—proofl 
which have been renewed in the remarkable demonstrations of wefcSme and good
will towards the Prince of Wales in those Hominions and Colonies which h? has 
been able to visit during the' past three years.

•Furthermore, where could one find such i
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. , iw . a . - ---------^mple testimony to their common
Allegianw to ^ Empire^ami ite Sovereign than in their noble aelf-aatrifice during

I have followed with keen interest the deliboratiohs of the Conference The« ’ 
and the exchange of views between the Ministers of the great cominuni- 

ties which they ieprcaent, upon the many problems affecting the coitjmon interest 
of the totwh Peoples, %n eesential to the unity and well-being of the Emoire. 
and to the general peace of the world.

Every facUitv must be given for such periodical fieetings.^^d to ensure this 
we Ibok ©onfidentjy to the rnen of scianoe and research to discover-^mprbved means 
of intercommunication between all parts of the British Commonwealth

-I kno^ that (he work <rf the Conference has been strenuous, entailing severe ' 
demimds, mental and physical, upn all concerned. But their time has bren well 
spent in advancing fnrth.«r afongthe road of prioress and development. I heartilv 

^ Ulanit them on my own behalf and that of the QiieSn for their Address We wish 
God-apeed tothosewhoare WingEngland, and a safe and happy return to their 
rmpective and families. More than ever do we follow with feelings of
alFedaon the ^fare of our people at home and across the
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sea.
GEORGE R.I. 0Buckingham Palace. 

lOti August, 1921.
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